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VICTORIA (CP) — Advance 
voting In the six Vancouver 
ridings Friday was listed as the 
heaviest in any British Colum­
bia election and after two days 
was far ahead of the three^ay 
total in the last election.
The two-day total rose Friday 
to 3,"475 votes for Wednesday’s 
election. That compares with 
2,021 in the three days of ad­
vance voting for the Sept. 12, 
1966, election. Voting continues 
today. ,
Two party leaders. Social 
Credit Premier W. A. C. Ben­
nett and NDP leader Tom Ber- 
.ger, attracted full houses at
conflicting rallies in Nanaimo 
Friday night but the biggest 
draw in town was a bingo game.
In Kamloops, area Liberal 
organizers put together an houri 
long parade for party leader 
Pat McGeer’s visit. Social Cred­
itors retaliated by flying an 
aircraft o v e r h e a d  towing a 
party banner.
Social Credit advertising—not 
the banner—came under fire 
again from the NDP Friday^ 
with specific reference to ad­
vertisements placed in newspa­
pers recently by government 
departments.
In Nanaimo, Mr. Berger said 
the rash of advertisements is 
an example of how the Social 
Credit government uses taxpay­
ers’ money to plug the party 
and its programs.
In Burnaby, Gordon Eiowding, 
seeking re-election for the NDP 1 
in Bumaby-Edmonds, said that 
without approval of the legisla­
ture Mr. Bennett, as finance 
minister, has overspent the gov­
ernment’s advertising budget by 
$500,000.
He said that if toe legislature 
turns down t h i s  additional 
money at its next session, Mr. 
Bennett would have to "dig into 
his own pocket to pay for politi­
cal ads.’’
In Vancouver; the B.C. Civil 
Liberties Association cited in a 
press , release a B.C. Huntian 
Rights Commission advertise­
ment which said toe government 
protects people’s rights.
“ These words,’’ said the as­
sociation ‘fire mere words until 
they are enforced by action.’’ 
It said that, for one thing, 
human rights legislation is not 
binding on the government. it­
s e l f . ■
/ w j Coast
Action'
Low-Key Speech For Ney
Mr. Bennett delivered a low- 
key speech to 680 at his Na­
naimo rally, urging election of 
■Mayor Frank Ney, who in 1966 
came within 45 votes of unseat­
ing the NDP’s Dave Stupich in 
■ the Nanaimo riding.
Mr. Bennett visited three 
Vancouver Island constituencies 
Friday but didn’t run into Mr. 
Berger, who spoke five blocks 
: away ill Nanaimo.
Mr. Berger, national NDP 
leader T. C. Douglas and other 
NDP figures attracted 600 to the 
NDP’s Nanaimo rally.
But the maimmoth bingo ses­
sion across town drew 2,000
jlfr. Berger said an NDP gov­
ernment would institute a gov­
ernment auto insurance plan 
which would cut premiums by 
30 per cent. He said private 
companies would be allowed to 
compete with it.
In Kamloops, spectators lined 
curbs as an estimated 500 , pa­
rade vehicles covered a four- 
mile route to Dr. McGeer’s 
night rally, at which he ̂ ,ai 
dressed a crowd of about 1,500. 
HITS DOMINATION
He attacked what he called 
American domination of Cana­
dian trade unions and said a 
Liberal government would take 
a Tong hard look’’ a t Canadian 
union money going to toe U.S
In Vancouver, Alex Macdon­
ald, deputy NDP leader seeking 
re-election in Vancouver East 
said an NDP government would 
require provincially - chartered 
companies to issue full financial 
reports.
Promising tighter company 
regulations, Mr. Macdonald also 
said an NDP government would 
strengtoen laws designed to pro­
hibit deceptive advertising of 
securities. >
North Ireland Bans Parade 
By Protestant Extremists
MISS MAUNDRELL PIPED ABOARD
Bagpipes swirl and Regatta 
officials wave goodbye as 
Marina Maundrell, former 
Lady of the Lake, boards an 
aircraft for Vancouver. The 
dark-haired girl will represent 
Kelowna in the Miss Pacific
National Exhibition pageant 
which reaches its climax Wed­
nesday. One of about 30 royal 
challengers will be chosen as 
Miss British Columbia for the 
next Miss Canada pageant. 
Marina, who reigned over the
62nd annual Kelown^ Regatta, 
will be caught up later today 
in the flurry of activities sur­
rounding the Miss PNE con­
test in Vancouver, She was^ 
.piped aboard the aircraft here 
a t 10:30 a.m.
-^(Courier Photo)
BELFAST (CP)—• The North-; 
ern Irish; government; today 
banned a Prptestaht extremist 
m ^ rc a d e  about an hour before 
toe first cars were scheduled to 
leave the cathedral city of Ar­
magh for rlOt-scar red Belfast.
The Ulster attorney-general 
ruled that the proposed motor­
cade, organized by militant 
Rev. Ian Paisley to protest the 
virtual disarming of the contro­
versial B -S p c c i a I police re­
serves, would be in defiance of 
a government ban on public 
m e e t i n g s made after riots 
wracked the country last week.
ISSUES, WARNING^
Mennwhilo, the' British. Army 
today handed out a toiigh warn­
ing intended to stop the intimi­
dation campaign which is still 
frightening people into leaving 
thelKhomes.
Anonymous I e 11 e r d saying
"get out or be burned-out" are 
the major weapon in the cam­
paign, The letters have been re­
ceived by Roman Catholics in 
predominantly P r o t e s t a n t  
streets and by Pifotestants in 
predominantly Roman Catholic 
streetsV'
A joint army-police statement 
said:' ' . V'.
"It has been reported from, a 
number of sources that, innocent 
people, both Protestant and 
Roman Catholic, are, silll being 
threatened and intimidated,
"The authorities wito it  to be 
known that this is a criminal of­
fence and in cases where the bf- 
tonders are brought to Justice 
they will be prosecuted with the 
utmost vigor,"
The army’s decision to take 
control of the arms of the B- 
Spccials was generally, wel­
comed by the Roman .Catholics.
Fire Rages In Califorma 
Causing Hundreds To Flee
Veteran 
Steers 
Apollo
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)
— The veteran rocketman who 
will guide the Apollo program 
into its exploratian of the moon 
says one of his biggest tasks 
will be to maintain a standard 
of excellence despite toe loss of 
thousands of workers.
‘To keep a high level of per­
formance, we’re  going to have 
to put out that extra drive,’' 
said Rocco A. Petrone, named 
Friday as the new program di­
rector of the Apollo project.
He succeeds Lt.-(3en. Samuel 
C. Phillips, who returns to the 
U.S. Air Force Sept. 1 to take 
command of the space and mis­
sile systems organization.
“ Some persons looked at the 
Apollo 11 landing as toe ulti­
mate goal," Petrone, 43, said in 
an interview. . with one
landing w—have not sailed on 
this new ocean of space.
“ We have hit only one shore. 
We must visit many others to 
make it a true exploration.’’
Petrone has been director of 
launto operations a t  Nasa’s 
Kennedy Space Centre for three 
years and was launch director 
for the five manned Apollo 
flights that culminated in the 
Apollo 11 moon-landing mission.
With the Apollo launch sched­
ule reduced from one'every two 
months to one every four or five 
months, about 15,000 of to® 
190,000 U.S. space workers will 
be laid off in toe-riext year. Em- 
p 10 y to e n t Tn toe program 
reached a peak of 420,(X)0 
1966.
Vancouver Airport Gripped 
But No Delays At Kelowna
BULLETIN
VANCOUVER (CD — A 
British Columbia Supreme 
Court Injunction halting pick­
eting at Vancouver Interna­
tional Airport was granted 
the department of transport 
today. Airport officials said 
100 striking oil workers pick­
ets were dispersing and that 
air traffic was returning to 
normal.
VANCOUVER (CP) — A pick­
et line of 100 striking oil work­
ers thrown around the busy 
Vancouver International Airport 
before dawn today caused con­
fusion: among thousands of pas­
sengers and airport staff.
Pacific Western Airline re­
ported today there were no de­
lays in flights scheduling to Kel­
owna from Vancouver. 'The reg- 
ularly scheduled morning flight 
from Vancouver arrived at its 
usual time, and the evening 
flight is still scheduled from 
7:45 p.m.
’The strikers are seeking some 
action in their long strike.
Queues : of p a s s e n  g e r  s 
stretched across the floor inside 
the main building as the long 
wait started for flights which 
were delayed. Many were can 
celled.
Flights of B.C. Airlines were 
cancelled and CP Air said pas­
sengers were being accepted as
facilities permit. One CP Air 
flight left the airport this morn­
ing but other flight plans re­
mained indefinite.
Some Air Canada flights left 
after delays and the company’s 
overnight staff remained on the 
job, on overtime.
United Air Lines, with no 
union personnel at the airport, 
continued regular flights.
Meanwhile, an Air Canada 
spokesman said the department 
of transport would apply , for an 
injunction to halt the picketing., 
The airlines supported the appli­
cation, he said.
Members of the Oil, Chemical 
and Atomic Workers Union said 
the airport picketing would con­
tinue until a court injunction 
was obtained or executives of 
the union ordered it stopped.
Members of the. Machinists: 
Union refused to cross lines set 
up by the oil workers who have , 
been on strike since May 23. ,
The 550 oil workers have been 
s t  r  i k i n g for higher wages 
against six oil companies in 
B.C.’s lower mainland.
The picket lines were set up 
during early morning darkness 
while the overnight shift was ori 
duty at the airport. Some pilots 
and stewardesses crossed the 
lines.-' ■ :■;■''
I\icl trucks, driven by oil 
company supervisors, were c.s- 
corted by police into the airport.:
Israelis Make All-Out Bid 
To Keep Lid On Irate Arabs
LOS ANGELES (AP) — More acres of dry bru.sh and into the 
than 1.800 residents fled their I adjacent! Cleveland National 
homes today as fires rampaged Forest, where it burned 5,000 
unchecked ovef a huge swath of I timbered acres.
:\
PRAGUk (AP), r-. The Czech­
oslovak; government rammed 
through harsh nevf laws Friday 
night jo curb nntl-govcmmcnt 
and nnll-Sovlet disorders. Tlie 
army and |k>Uco crushed re­
newed rioting in Brno, the coun- 
trv’s acdiond-largeiil city.
The now laws provltlc prison 
terms, fines or loss of-jobs for 
virtually any activity dlrcctt:t| 
agaliust communism or those in 
twwcr. Pruguo Radio said the 
laws went Into effect Friday 
night and v,ould continue until 
the end of the year 
'Two persons were reported 
killed and siv< ml injured In the 
ii'c(^nd (lay of rioting in Brno, 
an Industrial city of 350,000 
nlxnit no  miles oast of Prague. 
Officials earner, I'ClXU'ted tWO 
)iei sons'killed In Brno Tluirs 
,'da,v.,
,S<nil'ecs ^aid ^<'\en Czeehosltv 
\ nk army lank.s moved into the 
downtown aica to help riot |x>- 
lice disperse some 5,000 demon­
strators,
A dusk-lcvdawn curfew was 
■“I mposed-after-the-riotenit-wani-
dlsperscd,
The municipal committee of 
ihe Commnniat party in Prague 
aeld In Its newspaper Friday 
that 1,377 ivprsons, including 68 
foieigneis, wrie arrested dur­
ing demonstmtions and riots in 
the capital Thuisday.
remote arid relatively unpopulat­
ed brush and grassland in 
southern California. ■ ■
An estimated. 1,500 persons 
were ordered out of their homes 
during the night In northern San 
Diego County, where fire had 
blackened at least 45,000 acres, 
officials said. In the wilting, 
late-summer dry heat. •
The biggest fire started Fri­
day on Catop Pendleton marine 
base about 80 miles south of Los 
Angeles and 15 miles south of 
the Western White House, but it 
was burning eastward today 
and said to be no throat to the 
summer son.sldc r p s l d e n c c  
where President Nixon has been 
staying. , ' ,
]No injuries wore reported,, 
pfflcirila said they could pot 
stop a 12,000-acre fire near Fall- 
brook 85 miles south of Itos An; 
golcs from a vallpy conlaifiing 
several hundred homos—includ­
ing some In the $100,000 range, 
A Irailor park .was also threat­
ened, officials said. '
In El Cajon, 40 irillcfi «®nth of 
Camp Pendletpn. a small po- 
ncre fire consumed six houses 
before It wak put out,
'fhree major fires still burned 
uncnnirollod ,ln Snn D i e g o  
County and two others craekletl 
over parched areas of Han Ber­
nardino oiinty east of 1-os An­
geles,
Fii'c flgh(ci's were hampered 
by near-record temperntnres 
that hit 118. Friday In some 
southern California desert towns 
and by humidity that lagged to 
a low 18 pc,r cent oven along the 
const.
Winds fanned the Cnmi> Pen­
dleton flre**ul)Ont 80 miles soiillv 
of Iais Angeles—nerosa 20,000
Two fires in San Bernardino 
County 60 miles east of Los An­
geles burned about 1,900 acres,
creeping within a few hundrcci 
feet of houses.
Investigators said three boys 
playing with matches set one of 
the San Bernardino '  County 
fires. The causes of the others 
were not known.
Awesome Task For Searchers
s
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hurricane Camille Is dead; 
but the awesome task of search­
ing for Its victims turned today 
to the sea off the .Mississippi 
c o a s t  and the mouritalnbus 
areas of Virginia.
The toll stck)d at nearly ‘100 
dead, with huridred.s missing 
and feared dead.
Property damnge.s .soared Into 
the hundreds of millions of dol- 
,lars./, ,1 , ■
Nat Cassibry, Civil Defence 
coordinator'for the Mississippi 
oomstal strip, ostimated that 315 
persons perished, Ho said it is 
believed that "more bodies, aye 
burled In the beach sand—hur­
led deep whore they'll probably 
never ho found."
"W e’Ve already pulled some 
hodlo.s out of the water and 
there’s no telling how many 
more have hc^n s,wopi hut to
HCO," PnRulhrv «niHi
In
“ It
least
Cassibry said. 
Virginia, where Camille
appears that perhaps at 
1()0 of our citizens have 
lost their lives," Gov, Mills E. 
Godwin Jr, said aftci' survo.ving 
the mountainous western pari of 
Virginia, ; , ,
AREA HARDEST HIT
11 a r d e s t  hi);, was Nelson 
County, an agrlcullural area, 
where the toll was 44 early 
today. Other communities in the 
Blue nidge Mountain fouthlTIs 
al.so suffered heavily.
Cffivlals expect to fipd add!-, 
tlonal bodies Tp mountainside 
homos buiicd by earthsllUes 
during the flood, At least 2.5 
homes were swept away and 
burled In mud In the tiny corri- 
riuinlty of Davis Creek, north of 
the Nelson County seat of I.,iv- 
ingslon: , ■
In the slate cnpiiol of Itleh- 
mond, the flood-BWollon James 
River began 1o recede after 
ercsiing at 28,6 feel—19 feet
*Nrw mch liiig ir ir i  wt
tt̂ ig hi CiicliMimikiir
urM.wam.pa(l<Hp)teiLiuMiUto<>u«ly. 
by tha steering commUtei| of 
ton Nattopal Assembly at the 
demand of the C o m m  u n 1 s t 
part.v^ They were signed by 
Presldort Ludvlk Svobadn, Pre­
mier Oldrich Cei nlk and Assem
.spawned .flooding, there were 60 above flood singe—nnd is expect- 
known,dead with more Ihniv 110 ed to he back In Its hanki by 
missing, ' ' , ■ ' Inle tonight.
VANCOUVER (CP) — An On­
tario youth's attempt to bring 
Prime Minister Trudeau to 
court to face a common assault 
charge was turned down Friday 
by a justice of the peace who 
said evidence was “ Inconclu- 
slvc."',' ' ■
Richard Bruce .Tesmer, 17, of 
Niagara Falls, could still go to 
British C 61 u m b 1 a Supreme 
(jourt and attempt to revive his 
charge. He told rci>ortcrs Fri 
day he had not reached a deci­
sion.. . '
l;>on Stewart, 28, before whom 
Josincr swore out his accusation 
Aiig. 11, heard evidence at , a 
preliminary hearing Tuesday 
and rejected Jesm er’s bid in a 
brief judgment delivered Fyl- 
day.  ̂ ,v ' ' '■ 
jesm er,' a lahorci'. , tcsllflcd 
Tuesday' he called the prime 
minister "A . . . ci'cep" during 
un anti-Vietnam war demon­
stration here Aug. 8 and that 
Mr. Tnicleau then "turned and 
hit me," , ' .
PRODUCED WITNESSES 
Ho p r 0 d u c 0 d three other 
young men from Ontaiio ns wit* 
nesses. Two said they saw Mr. 
Ti'dilenu Jilt Jo.^mcr and Ihe 
third Mild he had sccn 'tlic 
prime minister "hit soniebmiy" 
while Ixiing pushed through the 
crowd,
JERUSALEM (Reuters) — Is­
raeli paratroops and all security 
forces went on standby alert 
today after Arab leaders called 
for a general strike to demon­
strate Moslqliv grief and anger 
at the burning of the sacred A1 
Aksa Mosque, '
Two units of paratroops were 
drafted irito the occupied section 
of this ancient holy city Friday 
to back up hard-pressed police 
and regular security forces fac 
ing continued demonstrations by 
infuriated Arabs. !
Arab leaders also , called for 
token general strikes in Jordan, 
Lebanon; occupied Gaza and the 
Isrrieli-held' West' Bank of, the 
Jordan River. ■
The strike calls went out e rk 
day bcfol’o police announced the 
arrest of a 28-yoar-okl Austral­
ian for the burning of the mos- 
quci News of the arrest was’ ex­
pected to case the tension but 
did little to alloviale sorrow and 
anger of Moslems around the 
woVld,
The standby, alert was ord­
ered for fear the goricral strike 
might degcnorate into more vi­
olent doinonstraUons. For two
straight days Israeli forces 
were forced to fire warning 
shots in the air as Arab dcmon- 
s t r a t o r s pelted them with 
stones,
Defence M i n i s t e r  kloshe 
Dayan personally took charge of 
all security arrangements and 
Friday laid but plains with com­
pany commandcr.s. When Dayan 
toured the charred aiid battered 
mosque hc; was greeted with 
shouts from grieving Arabs.,
■ The Australian consul Friday 
visited the accused arsonist, M i-, 
chad Rohan, 28, who was nr- 
rested diitsido Jerusalem barely 
24 hours after the fire Thursday, 
Rohan, a shecpshcrirer and a 
metober of the Christian Church 
of God denpipinatlon, was ord­
ered held after appearing before 
a special court Friday, Ho will 
appear again in 15 days,
Vernon 
dies In Crash
VERNDN, n C, (CP) -  Rev,,' 
M. Bilyk, 48, priest at the 
Greek Catholic Chiireh In Ver- 
jaoRwjdied.J r̂iday;»dnJbaspltal,i.iherei 
of injuries received In a motor 
accident on Highway 97 about 
10 miles north of here.
, Rev. Bilyk’s car plungt-d over 
a 75-foot'l>ank Thursday, ’Three 
persons in the car with him
N E W S  I N  A  M I N U T E
Columbian Airliner Hijacked To Cuba
B O G O T A ,  C o l o m b i a  ' A P i . - A  Cola in t i l r t n  p l a n e  w i t h  27 
per . sni i s  a t w a r d  w a s  h i j a c k e d  t o d a y  a n d  h e a d e d  fo r  C u b a !  ’
Grenade ExpM es In Gaza Strip
bly Chairman Alexander Diilv'were taken, to hospital', with
......... eek. Tht lull aitsembly IS in re- minor injuries ' and two have
Tha new law-and-oitlar meal-j cess. ., , since been released,
^lERUSALEM (CP)--A hand grenade evplorlrd inrlay 
in a Gaza Strip vegetable market that femalned open rlurmg 
a general strike over the fire at Islam's holy A1 Aksah
French Navy Tries To Halt Oil Slick
SAINT BRIKUC. Franco (APi—A French navy tug to­
day sprayed powdered chalk on an oil slick 2<-j miles long 
and l.OoO feel wide advanting toward the muthern roast 
of Brittany and threatening to jxillute tourist - Jammed' 
Ireaches,
Meatcutters 
May Accept
VANCOUVER (CP) -  T h e  
iiegotiallng cominlllec for 800 
Inckcd-oul meatcutters will rcc- 
nmmend acceptance of projmsed 
jsettlement' teripS with super- 
I markets In the I/rwer Mainland 
of British Columbia at a rntlli- 
cation rnccling here Sunday.
George Johnson, secretary of 
toe—mMieutt«niL-JoeaUof«-toe 
Canadian Food and Allied Work­
ers' Unibri, said , Friday toe 
undisclosed terms, worked opt 
III a series of maraihon bargain­
ing sessions, will ton put to the 
memtiers with a, rerommenda- 
tion of arr eptani e,.
BERGER!BLASTED
Vaiicoiiver and North Shoie 
nvio leaders sept ui» a con- 
retted scream PKlav, follow,- 
jng.n proposal by NDP lerrdci' 
Tom Berger, alwvc, that a 
rapid transit system should l>e 
•buUfe-belore—a—new-wDurrard-. 
Inlet crossing. Mayor Tom 
CamplMdl of Vancouver and 
three north shore mayors, 
Alex Forstof West Vanemiver, 
Carrie Cates of North Vancou­
ver and acting Noith Vancou­
ver dislrlrt mayor Pal .Slat- 
leiy all agiVed a new noss- 
ing must lal^e priority,
MOSCOW (Reuleisi -  An In- 
lliicntlal Soviet' foreign , a(fali’s 
journal today published a hard­
hitting attack on President Nix­
on's foreign ixillcy, ' ;
The attack, regarded by oh- 
scrvcr.5 here a,i perhaps the 
most sweeping Hlrine Nixon’s in- 
auguratton, Is clearly aimed at 
putting, Into context remarks 
made by Soviet Foreign Minis­
ter Andi e! Gromyko Ur a ma jfir 
foreign pokey s|ieeeh to pai'llii- 
ment In July,
Jn that speech, (Iroinyko said 
that Russia wants to improve 
Its' rclnllnns with the U,S, anrl 
noted Willi approval Nixon’s re­
marks to the Repuhliean con­
vention a year ago tiuu an era 
of negotiations, would replace 
the era of coi froiilatlon." \ 
Gromyko s referenres to' the 
U.S. were mildly worded and 
conloinerl little of, tine Usual, 
harsh larigtiage usually iii>ed In 
refereneeq to Washington iKil-
, At the time, some dioiom'atle 
oliservers lietT felt the Kremlin,, 
(ilnmied l»y the (liitslir deierio 
ration of its relations with 
Chins, was geiM'tiiely Interested 
ip putting Its relalioiis with Ihe, 
U,K. on a new footing, (Rhers 
wera more skeptical and\ saw
merclv as suHal 
slon.
The latter fcbool looked right
The articif today tn the Jrmr« 
nal a BanM/hom quote* txiih 
fiom Gromylco'* speerh and 
(it,m Ih^ Nixon addre** tn the 
Repulrhean convention. , , ,
<
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NAMES IN  NEWS
Ten-For-One Spy Trade 
Proposed By Russians
The Soviet Union has returned 
10 captured West German 
agents in exchange for Tori 
Tlfikolalevlch Loginov, a Russian 
spy arrested .in -South Africa, 
who is said to have betrayed 
the names of Soviet agents in 
many countries to the West, 
qualified sources said Friday in 
J ^ n n .  The deal was proposed by 
the Russians and carried out a 
month ago when Loginov was 
brought to Europe for the ex­
change, the official Western 
sources said.
Eldridge Cleaver^ the self- 
exiled Black Panther leader, will 
visit Sweden next month if 
guarantees can be obtained that 
he will- not be handed over to 
American authorities. Cleaver, 
wanted for violation of parole, 
fled the U.S. last year and was 
discovered earlier this year in 
Cuba. He is currently in Al­
geria, Black Panther Rick Rich­
ard said Friday.
Black American church lead­
ers assailed the World Council 
of Churches’ new program 
against racism Friday in Canter­
bury as a watered-down plan 
shaped partly by racist attitudes 
within the council itself. Council 
officials defended the program 
as the best compromise possible 
in the multi-racial organization, 
representing more than 235 
Protestant and Orthodox denom­
inations. “The Americans can­
not expect to get everything 
they want,” said Rev. Kenneth 
Slack of London, a white con­
gregational minister who had 
helped draft the document.
Bernadette Devlin, the mini- 
skirted militant, visited Mayor 
John V. Lindsay Friday in New 
York and reported on the pro­
gress of her plans for a coast 
to-coast fund-raising drive in be­
half of Northern Ireland’s Ro­
man Catholics. “We need $1,- 
000,000 and weHl get it,” said 
Irish-Catholic Miss Devlin, at 
22 the youngest member of the 
British Parliament.
annual meeting in Penticton, 
Victor Bell of Cranbrook was 
named vice-president, Eric Sim­
mons of Victoria secretary- 
treasurer and Joe Sutherland of 
Saanich was voted his assistant. 
Directors are Al Owens of Ter­
race, Fred Payers of Kamloops, 
Jim Spencer, of North Vancou­
ver and Albert Dunn of Duncan 
M&e Murphy of Tranquille will 
continue as a director.
British actor Robert Morley,
a 300-pounder, stopped filming 
of a cavalry charge B riday when 
his overburden^ horse , kepi; 
sinking deeper into a muddy 
field near London. The veteran 
actor, who was leading the 
charge in his role as the Earl 
of Manchester", finally was kept 
in camera focus after a wooden 
.runway, covered with.mud, was 
built for the horse.
Bert Humchitt. 22, of Bella 
Bella, died in a Vancouver hos­
pital Friday after he was shot 
in the abdomen while cleaning 
his rifle three weeks ago.
ELDRroGE CLEAVER 
. . . off to Sweden?
Peter Headly, 36, of Ann Ar­
bor, Mich., Friday was killed 
when his motorcycle left the 
Southern ’Trans-Canada High­
way six miles east of Grand 
Forks,
Ron Tbomber, secretary-man­
ager of the annual Abbotsford 
air show, believed the largest 
on the continent, said Friday he 
is hoping to get Princess Anne 
and Prince Charles of England 
to open the show, next year. 
Prime Minister Trudeau opened 
the three-day show two weeks 
ago.
Searchers Friday found the 
body of five-year-old Darryl 
Johiuons in the Fraser River 
near Pitt Meadows a mile down­
stream from a dock he fell from 
Thursday. RCMP said members 
of the Katzie Indian band are 
still dragging the river for 12- 
year-old Gordon Adams who 
drowned trying to save Darryl.
Don Watts, fire prevention of­
ficer for MacMillan Bloedel Co., 
Friday was elected president of 
the British Columbia Fire Chiefs 
Association at the association’s
Washington State fisheries di­
rector Thor Tollefson, saying the
Washington pink salmon run is 
in danger Friday ordered an 
unprecedented statewide closure 
oh the species, beginning, next 
Wednesday, As of 12:01 a.m 
that day it will be unlawful to 
fish for pink salmon with sport 
or commercial gear in any 
Washington waters, either salt 
or fresh. The closure will apply 
until further notice, to both com­
mercial and sport fishing. .
Hundreds turned out Friday 
Masset for the erection of 
40-foot red cedar totem pole, 
the first pole put up in this 
Queen Charlotte Islands village 
of once-proud and artistic Haida 
Indians in more than 80 years. 
Visitors from Alaska, Prince 
Rupert on the Mainland and 
Skidegate, another Haida vil­
lage 45 miles south arrived on 
one of the few sunny days this 
summer to attend the erection 
of the pole carved by Robert 
Davidson, Jr.. 22. a former na­
tive of Masset who now works 
as a craftsman in Vancouver. 
Bedecked with.the tools he used 
in carving the pole during the 
last'four months, Mr. Davidson 
performed a brief dance around 
the pole as it' lay on the ground.
New Rulers 
For Saigon
SAIGON ^Reuters) ~  Presi­
dent Nguyen Van ’Thieu has 
asked Deputy Premier Gen. 
Tran Thien Khiem to form a 
new government, . the official 
Saigon radio announced today.
The radio, quoting the presi­
dent’s office, said Thieu sum­
moned the army general today 
and invited him to form a gov­
ernment.
It also said that Premier ’Tran 
Van Huong has been asked to 
remain in office until Khiem's 
cabinet is formed.
’The r a d i o  announcement 
ended speculation here as to 
who would succeed Huong.
The 65-year-old premier told 
Thieu lYiday he was willing to 
step aside if the president 
wished to ask someone else to 
head a new government, but he 
did not specifically resign.
Khiem, as deputy premier 
and interior minister, has been 
in charge of the civil service, 
the police and a pacification 
program aimed at bringing the 
entire population under govern­
ment control by the end of this 
y e a r . ' ■ ■
THE LAST. SPIKE
HALIFAX (CP) — The last 
spike has been driven in a Ca­
nadian National Railways spur 
at Armdale in the west end of 
the city, where a railway 
museum will be established. 
The Scotian Railroad Society 
will place old rolling stock on 
the spur to house its exhibits of 
old-time Maritime relics.
W INS B E A U T T  CONTEST
NEW YORK (AP) — Miss 
Black New York, 24-year-old 
Gloria Smith, has been crowned 
Miss Black America in a beauty 
pageant in Madison Square Gar- 
den.-Miss Smith won the title 
Saturday over 16 other contest­
ants from across the U.S.
STARTS MONDAY
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OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
LONDON (CP) — Old Coun­
try  soccer results Saturday.
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Division I 
Arsenal 2 Notts F  1 
Crystal P  0 Tottenham 2 
Derby 0 Stoke 0 
Ipswich 0 Coventry 1 
Leeds 1 Newcastle 1 
Liverpool 3 Burnley 3 
Man City 1 Everton 1 
Southampton 2 Chelsea 2 
Sunderland 1 Sheffield W 2 
West Ham 1 West Brom 3 
Wolverhampton 0 Man United ( 
Division n
Aston Villa 0 Swindon 2 
Blackburn 2 Hull 1 
Blackpool 2 Birmingham 0 
Bolton 2.Preston 0 
Bristol C O Cardiff 2 
Carlisle 1 Middlesbrough 0 
Charlton 0 Watford 0 
. Leicester 3 Norwich 0 
Oxford .O Portsmouth 2 
Queen’s PR 3 Millwall 2 
Sheffield U 0 Huddersfield 0 ' 
Division III 
Barnsley 1 Stockport 0 
Brighton 1 Bournemouth 1 ;
B’ulham 2 Gillingham 1 
Halifax 0 Bradford CO 
Luton Town 3 Orient 2 
Mansfield 0 Walsall 0 
Reading 1 Bristol R 5 
Rochdale 3 Bury 3 
Rotherham 0 Doncaster 1 
Southport 1 Barrow 0 
Trausmere 3 Shrewsbury 1 
Division IV
Bradford 1 Grimsby 1 ‘
Crewe Alex 1 Brentford 2 
Darlington 0 Chesterfield 1 
Hartlopools 2 York City 2 
Lincoln 3 Southend 3 
Newport.2 Exeter 0 
Notts C l Colchester 1 
Port Vale 4 Northampton 1 
Scunthorpe 2 Peterborough 1' 
Swansea 1 Aldershot 1 
Workington 1 Oldham 0 
, Wrexham 2 Chester 0 '
SCOTTISH LEAGUE CUP
. Alrclrleonlnns 0 Cleltic 3
Berwick 1 Alloa 2 
Clyde 3 Hibernian 1 
Dumbarton 1 Clydebank 0 
Dundfee l  St. Johnstone 2 
Dunfermline 0 Aberdeen 1 
E Stirling 0 Queai of S 0 
East Fife 0 Motherwell 0 
Forfar 1 Falkh'k 1 
Hamilton 2 Stenhousemuir 0 
Hearts 1 Dundee U 0 
Kilmarnock 6 Partick 0 
Montrose 1 Albion. 1 
Morton 1 St. Mirren 2 
Queen’s Pk 0 Ayr U 1 
Rangers 3 Raith 3 
Stirling 4 Arbroath 1 
Stranraer 3 Cowdenbeath 3
’The Ontario Humane Society 
spent $467. to raid a pound at 
nearby Glencoe, truck away 228 
dogs and kill 182 of them, Lon­
don district manager S. W.' 
Bone said Friday. Mr. Bone said 
the owner, 49-year-old dog- 
catcher Patrick Jarvis, will have 
to pay the bill to get back the 
remaining dogs taken in the raid 
Wednesday.
In Waynesville, N.C., a baby 
is reported in fair condition 
after being born with a pistol 
bullet in his head. Authorities 
said the boy’s father dropped a 
pistol accidentally early Wed­
nesday, and a .32 calibre bullet 
struck his pregnant wife in the 
right side, ranging upword and 
lodging in the baby’s head. Be­
cause of the wound, the baby of 
Mrs. Glenda Smith Messer,' 19, 
was delivered soon afterward, 
.several weeks prematurely.
Peru Plans 
Takeover
LIMA, Peru (AP) — Peru’s 
revolutionary government, 
which last year expropriated 
the refinery and oil fields of the 
United States-owned Internation­
al Petroleum Co., announced 
Friday night it is taking over 
the firm’s Lima headquarters, 
tank farms, retail outlets and 
vehicles.
The property already had 
been attached to cover a gov­
ernment claim that IPC, a sub­
sidiary of Standard Oil of New 
Jersey, owes Peru $14,000,000 
for products purchased by the 
company from its refinery after 
the refinery was expropriated 
last October.
There was no immediate 
planation of the military 
gime’s surprise move, but there 
was speculation the action was 
taken to prevent the property 
from being auctioned off—per­
haps to one of the other U.S.- 
owned companies operating in 
Peru .' ■
The move came only three 
days before the scheduled ar­
rival of President Nixon’s spe­
cial envoy. New York lawyer 
John N. Irwin, who will open a 
third rouna of talks in an effort 
to persuade Peru to compensate 
IPC for its holdings and drop a 
claim that IPC owes the govern 
ment $690,000,000 for illegally 
extracting ^ oil from Peruvian 
soil for the last 40 years.
PLANNING 
A PICNIC
BACK TO SCHOOL 
FOOD SALE
S U P E R - V A L U
m
S tra w b e rry  Jam
Nabob, Pure.
4 8 o z .tin  .
>
Spaghetti
SUNDAY?
Nabob, in Tom. 
Sauce. 14  oz. tin fo r
A  G I A N T  O F  A  M O V I E
RIDE THE M.V. FINTRY 
TO FINTRY ESTATES!
—- enclosed areas in case of bad weather ■ 
concessions available on the boat and at the Marina 
Bring your own basket.
$3 per person ^  $1 Children (12-16) 
Under 12 only 50(J
Leaves foot oE Bernard Ave. a t : 11 a.m. —  
Arrives at Fintry 1 p.m.
Leaves Fintry 4 p.m. Arrives Kelowna 6 p.m.
Cookies
Dad's.
16oz .  pkg..........................
Meat Pies
York.
8 o z . .  .  .  . fo r
P E C B
CARL FO REM AN’S
M A G B E N M ffS  B O L D
Plus “ASSIGNMENT”
Starring Stephen Boyd
SUNDAY M ID N IG H T
"BURNING HILLS"
(iaics 11:30 —  Show 12:01
d eo n ffS
Hwya 97 (N.) —  Phone 5-5151 
Children 12 and Under Free
U.S. Destroyer 
'Was Warned'
SYDNEY (AP) Rear Adml- 
ral J . G. Crabb said today that 
tlio , Australian carrier Mel- 
Ixiurne had given the United 
States d e s t r o y e r  EYank E. 
Evans ample and proper warn­
ing l>cfore the two ships col­
lided.
lie ,sa|d he rcgrirds Capt. J, P, 
Stevenson, who was In eonv 
mand of the Melbourne, a,s n 
“ first-class ship handler.” 
Admiral Crabb testified be­
fore a court-martial hearing ol 
two negligence charges against 
Capt. Stepenson, who pleaded 
not guilty. ' ■' - _______ _
T
PerlecI, Bodywork
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY
SLOW MOVING 
VEHICLE
Lunch Bags
Zee.
Pkg. of 50
Bassett's Allsorts, 
1 lb. p k g . .  .  -
V"
Hot Bread
From Our Own OVen
W hite or brown. 
16 oz. loaves .
BY DAY 
ORANGE 
TRIANGLE
AU ColMoSTtepa^
i f  Fast and Dependable 
Over 40, years eirperlence.
D. J. KERR.
Ante Body Shop
tilft Ri. rsnl
BY NIGHT 
GLOWING 
RED
BORDER
CP Air knows Moxlco like nobody elso. , . tho, places to hit ,
and tho places to miss. The places to get value for
your money. Tho real Mexico of proud people and customs, , . 
fascinating art and ancient artlfaots. You can fly non-stop 
from Vancouver to Moxlco City. Then smart people buy a vacation 
package like this one; Six '̂Golden Days” —  )u»l $96.25* per 
person, Includes highlights of Mexico City, Taxco, and Cuernavaca, 
accommodation and some meals, transportation and guide.
Call CP Air or your travel agent now, MTOCPinifl
Local lbs.
T r a v e l  w i f f i  C P  A i r  
t o a ^ o b s A a f f a i r
INTERNATIONAI-LY RECOGNI'ilED HIIAI'E
As required by Dlvtslon'7n of Ilia Motor Vehicle Act 
elfcclivo Sept, IM, 1969 ' , i
TO ni: USED ON ALL SI OW M O VING  
VEHICLES (under 25 M .P.II.)
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL
sumY ud.
274 Lawrence Ave. Ph. 2-21.1.1
Prices Elfeclive Mon., Tiie»-, Wed., Aug. 25, 26, 27 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO L IM IT  QUANTITIES.
' A .
Fqr Inforruatlon and neservationa Contact
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
255 Remaril Ave,-2-4715—No .Servlr'e ('har«e
PENTICTON -- KKIXIWNA -  VEH.\()N
4 Season's Travel
NO. I I  SHOPS ('VPRI 76.1-5124
/
/hi.
Buy BcHcr —  Save Aloro at ihl.s C'onvcnlenily 
Located Food Centre In the Heart of 
Downtown Kelowna,
■/. •.
*/,
i e - i
k r " - ' Wv ■ “r>»i*Mr- • 1.
" ! '< V̂ ,:
, l i i - ^ M i R
i
VERNON TO GET 
BCFGA MEETING
The B.C. Fruit Growers’ 
Association has decided . to 
move its next annual conven* 
tion from Kelowna to Vernon.
Kelowna was next on the 
list for the convention, which 
rotates yearly between Kel­
owna, Vernon and Penticton. 
However, the destruction by 
fire of': the Aquatic complex 
in June left the BGFGA with­
out a meeting hall large 
enough to hold the hundreds 
of fruit growers who attend 
the conventions.
The meeting is now schedul­
ed for. Jan. 20 to 22, 1970, at 
the Vernon civic centre.
O k a n a g a n  C o l l e g e  
E x p a n d i n g  R a p i d l y
Record Enrolment Expected 
A l Second Year^^^^MCITY P/^GE
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KELOWNA AREA
MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY AID
Testing the latest in devices 
for the convenience of muscu­
lar dystrophy patients Bill 
Horkoff, left, chairman of the 
local MD campaign and Dick 
Auty find the modern hydrau­
lic chair all that they expect­
ed. Both men are fire fighters 
and members of local 953 of
the muscular dystrophy asso­
ciation which secured the 
“rare” chair for the use of a 
Kelowna patient. The chair is 
used for easy movement of a 
patient. Most funds collected 
in muscular dystrophy camT 
paigns are used for research 
projects and Mr. Horkoff said
he was pleased they could se­
cure a rehabilitation device. 
The local campaign-gets under 
way Nov. 1 this year and the 
fire fighters are hoping to top 
the $398 collected by merchant 
donations and cannister col­
lections in 1968.
—(Courier Photo)
Ogopogo Is Up 
To Old Tricks
That capricious Okanagan 
Lake Igeend, Ogopogo, is up to 
his old fisherman-scaring tricks 
again.
This time the mischievous 
monster was seen cavorting 
blithely opposite the Kelowna 
Yacht Club Friday about 10 
a.m., by a couple of citizens 
who; unfortunately, brought 
back no yisible evidence of 
their monumental sighting ex­
cept a breathless recounting of 
the incident.
‘T never believed in such a 
thing before,” said Sam Mac­
Donald, 1865 Chandler St., “but 
I do now.” He said he and a 
companion, Ed Bell, were fish­
ing in the centre of the lake 
when they saw “three or four 
humps" suddenly protrude “one 
and a half feet” out of the 
water. Mr. MacDonald said the 
“ thing” was about eight feet 
long. The water at the time, he 
added, was “clear as glass” .
“I’m sure there’s something 
down there,” he said, and vows 
next time he meets up with 
Ogopogo. “I’m going to have a 
camera.”
Valley Fruit Crop Forecast 
Shows Good Improvement
More Males Born 
Statistics Show
The area encompassed by 
School District 23 (Kelowna) 
continues to lead the Stork race, 
according to statistics released 
by the South Okanagan Health 
Unit.
There were 88 male and 74 
female births recorded in the 
district for the periods of May, 
June and July, which contribut­
ed to an overall total of 299 
births in the six school, dis­
tricts concerned. This repre­
sents a 4.9 per cent increase for 
the same period last year when 
285 births were recorded. ■
BREAKDOWN
T h e  following is a breakdown 
of births in the various school 
districts: School District 14
Oliver)—21 male and 15 fe­
male; School District 15 (Pen­
ticton)—36 male,and 27 female; 
School District 16 (Keremeos) 
—six male and three female; 
School District 17 (Princeton) 
—six male and five female;; 
School District 77 (Summer- 
land) — 13 male and five fe­
male..
Comparison figures for the 
corresponding third quarterly 
period last year show 162 births 
this year as against 145 in̂  1968 
for School District 23 , (Kelow­
na); 36 as against 37 last year 
63 as against 69 last year for 
for School District 14 (Oliver); 
School District 15 (Penticton); 
11 compared to eight for School 
District 17 (Princeton); 18 com-
An estimated 550 tor^O stu-laway for the summer and had 
dents are expected to register at no opportunity to pre-register. , 
Okanagan College this year; an “We don’t really require; pre- 
increase of more than 200 from!registration; It’s jusV a con- 
enrolment figures in 1968. |venience for the student/' Mr.
The increases are^prompted'Ketchu'm said, 
by a number of changes and l ' :The remainder of the students 
improvements in the institution!will be those who attended last 
since it first reeled into opera-1 year and may or may. not be 
tion in Septeihber 1968 relying i required to re-register depend- 
on high school rooms and teach-[mg on their standing.
pared with 17 for School District 
77 (Summerland). School Dis­
trict 16 (Keremeos) remained 
the same at nine.
The leading cause of death 
continues to be accidents; w’lth 
146 such deaths reported: in 
School Distinct 23 (Kelowna) 
for the third-quarterly period.
and 142 deaths attributable to 1 has pre-registered 
cancer. Third largest incident of | “ready to go“ on
ers for its existence 
Although still in its infancy 
Okanagan College has in one 
year attained semipermanent 
headquarters in Vernon and Kel­
owna. a new staff of professors 
and a “college image” which 
seemed to be lacking in the first 
year."' ■ • , ■ ■
Richard Ketchum, executive 
assistant to Dr. R. F, Grant, col­
lege principal, said at least oner 
third of the student population 
and will be 
registration
death involved infants, with 140 day
reported. There were: 84 deaths Last year registration was ac- 
due to heart disease, 37 cere- complished by a travelling, team 
bral 'Vasculars, two repiratory that went to Vernon, Kelowna 
deaths, and 84 others. Highest and Salmon Arm in three days 
death cause in School District but the signing up will be simul-
14 (Oliver) was due!to accidents, taneous in the three centres
with 97 recorded. The second Sept, 2, from 9 8-m. to 5 p.m 
largest was infant mortalities College registration procedure 
at 70, with three heart disease will be the same as last year in­
deaths, two certfbral vascular .P°tPPrating a smoothly running 
and 27 others can process 75
There were'a total of 119 ac- students per hour in each cen-
cident deaths in School District .. j  * * j  * •..
15 (Penticton), with cancer fol- . Another ^ ird  of students sign-
V • w 1,4 mg up for Okanagan College will
!  who have been tornedheart disease »nd respiratory ^  ^  universities or were
ailments causing 11 deaths each.'
There were two cerebral vas­
cular mortalities. Infant deaths 
dominated School District 16 
(Keremeos) with 70 reported, 
while the highest death rate ■ for 
School District 17 (Princeton) 
was attributed to accidents a t 
54, followed by 17 cerebral vas- 
culars and 17 others. Heart 
disease was the leading cause 
of death in School District 77 
(Summerland) at , 71, followed 
by cancer at 45.
Students returning to the col-, 
lege might be hard pressed to 
recognize it as the same insti- , 
tution they attended last year.
In addition to such obvious 
changes as the $121,000 Kelowna 
College centre in the rear of the 
vocational school the college has 
adopted new programs and staff. 
UNIVERSITY STAFF 
During the first year of oper­
ation Okanagan College courses 
were taught by high school 
teachers. 'This year a staff of 19 
professors will be maintained 
by the college.
Among the new teachers are 
Dr. William Bowering who holds 
two Phd’s in Chemistry and Dr. 
Donald McKenzie who was an 
associate professor of physics at 
the 40,000-student San Jose Col­
lege. He specializes in astro­
physics.
“We are very proud of the 
new staff . . . the calibre of this 
faculty is such that they would 
not be found teaching at the 
first two year levels in any uni-, 
versity in North America,” Mr. 
Ketchum said.
“ If at a university, they would 
teach graduate level courses.”
Library And Full-Fledged Staff 
Lend University Atmosphere
AROUND B.C. IN BRIEF
Apple and pear crops in the 
, Okanagan-Similkameen regions, 
although plagued with strong 
winds: and cool nights, in ex­
posed areas, have weathered 
conditions with no overall great 
■ loss. . ■’
A report from the horticultural 
branch of the Briitsh'-(^lumbia 
'^  department of agriculture indi­
cates the apple, crop "continues 
to Improve, with good fruit size 
generally and larger specimens 
in the McIntosh and Spaitan 
varietie.s. Coloring of the red 
types are “good” for the season, 
with harvest of Duchess and 
W ^ th y  about over. Picking, of 
' TyHeman apples are comnnenC'
' ing.'. '; '
PEARS IMPROVE
Pear trees continue to tm- 
prove,, the report adds, and have 
generally made a “good recov­
ery," although some winter in­
jury Is still evident. The harvosi: 
of a light crop qf Bartlctts has 
been completed in early areas 
and is Underway in larger i‘0' 
gions, with Anjous continuing to 
look good;
In spite of a light p im  apri- 
, cots arc, “looking very well,” 
nIthou'’h'there are some winter 
killed Blenheim and Tilton trees, 
.Cherry trees are still showing 
effects of winter injui'ib.s, the. ro- 
port^oijtinues, particularly older 
tredF'Ruch as Bing. A large crop 
of sour qhcrries has been har- 
vcstedi .but many older peach 
trees pcirished in winter temper­
atures although young, trees are 
making a good recovery.
Prune trees, continue to hp- 
. pear' "unthrifty’l  with h heavy 
. fruit drop and much affected by 
4  gumming. Early strains of 
*  primes are being harvested, The 
, rejTort says orchard Mst control 
is gcrierally good, but the inci­
dence of fire blight on Bartlett 
pears is higher tlian , usual in 
southern areas. Flare-ups of 
mites, pear psylla and aphis 
have bi'on Teiwrted, but they 
have hot been general. Growers
have been applying sprays for 
pinpoint scab and second brood 
codding moth.
VEGETABLES
Faring better, vegetable crops 
continue to thrive in most areas, 
although demands continue to 
exceed supply.
Supplies of local cucumbers 
are finished in the south, and 
over the hump in the reniainder 
of the area. Tomatoeis are mov­
ing in heavy volume from Oli­
ver and Kamlops, with an ex­
cellent quality crop for can­
neries, which went into process­
ing production Thursday. Early 
cabbage, has Been “cleaned-up’l 
and mid^season supplies are 
moving slowly at depressed 
prices. ■
Winter cabbage will be avail­
able in early September. Green 
and yellow peppers are yielding 
a large; good quality crop, al 
though there is, a, shortage of 
rod , sweet peppers.
PO’iPATOES HEAVY
; Potatoes are in heavy supply 
and in , good rhovemci' , but 
prices are down, In common 
with other northeast areas, there 
is considerable hollow heart in 
the-Norland variety. Digging of 
netted gems vvljl commence in 
the southern areas in alwut a
week, and early transplant on-, 
ions are cleaned up. Yields were 
up 30 per cent because of larger 
sizes, and prices were “excel­
lent” the report adds. .
Spring onions will soon be 
available, and shipments of 
corn are completed, but there 
is a, heavy supply available for 
local markets. Pest control has 
been good generally..
Grape vines Have started to 
mature In a few vineyards, and 
excessive vine vigor in some 
areas has produced later ma­
turity. Harvest of Fo’ch,, Baco 
number 1, S-13053, and Aurora 
is expected to begin Tuesday in 
the Similkameen . and Oliver- 
Osoyoos areas, and Sept. 1 in 
the Kelowna area. Some varie- 
fles haye fruit of mixed matur­
ity due to primary and second­
ary shoot growth which have 
set fruit. Late varieties such as 
S-9549, Bath and Riesling will 
be harvested about mid- Septem­
ber in areas from Kelowna to 
O.soyoos. -
The rhixirt copciudes there 
seem to bo more mite thah usual 
in , vipcyard.'i this year, but ap­
plications of Kelthane have kept 
these under control, as has loaf- 
hoppers with applications, of 
Sovip. Birds continue to dp dam­
age in all areas.
SUNNY today and Sunday is 
the optimistic forecast for Kel­
owna and district, with light 
winds predicted to stir the 
balmy temperatures in the off­
ing during the weekend. High 
and low; Friday, was 77 and 45, 
compared with 72 and 52 for 
the same period last year. Low 
tonight and high Sunday should 
be 50 and 85.
Mystery Assailant Shoots 
Boater On Okanagan Lake
The curriculcm is expanded 
this year to take in second year 
courses in Vernon and Kelowna 
centres.
There will be an introduction 
of second year arts with appro­
priate science options for arts 
students in Vernon. and a full 
second year arts and science 
course at Kelowna centre.
Salmon Arm remains with the 
first year program
Three portable rooms have 
been brought in, however, and 
the majority of college business 
will be separated from the high 
school environment.
The only contact will be in the ‘ 
school library and in science 
labs.
Vernon centre will continue to 
operate m quarters in the' old 
army camp leased from the 
federal government but this
There is a B.C. Institute of year with new furnishings. 
[Technology transfer course in In ,the first year of operation
Council For Chriltians, Jews
Tlie founder and presldpnt of 
llic Canadian Council For Chris­
tians pnd Jew.s will bo in Kel­
owna next week to investigate 
the pos.slbillty of pstabllshing an 
Okanagan chapter of Uie nation­
al organization.
Dr. Richard D. Jones, will 
meet with 15 or 20 proiPlnent 
Kol()wnn citizens to discuss the 
IH'oposcd chapter, ,
The Council, which sponsors 
Brotherhood 'Wceki recently or- 
ganizqd a Student exchange 
which four Kelowna girls parti­
cipated In,living for tyvo weeks 
with a French Canadian family.
In addition to Brotherhood 
Week end 'the exchange, the 
organization sponsors Police 
Community Relations, Rearing 
Children of Good , Wil), High 
School Conferences and many 
other programs in the human 
relations field.
Dr. Jones' major task is the 
flglU against pro,Indisin, and it 
yeas for this piirpose ho founded 
the now huge'organization.
CCC'j, officials said a local 
chapter would “ greatly aid the 
Okanagan area ,ln Irhplemhnta- 
tion of several of the Council's 
nntton-wido programs,"
Trying to pin down a set policy 
of winter and summer business 
hours in Kelowna is a frustrat­
ing undertaking.
“ There are no set hours in 
this town," said one business 
firm, . while another alluded to 
the four seasons.’“It depends on 
the weather." '
While most of the businesses 
queried admitted to regular 
“nine to five-thirty” regimenta­
tion, none could clearly state 
when the , non-cxlistant winter 
hour schedule began, or if there 
was such a schedule. “We have 
no bylaws, you know ,clarified  
another elusive proprietor, 
“ This Is a town all on Us 
own.” said one merchant, while 
some admitted to, “Thursday 
and' Friday” late openings and 
a nebulous refovcnco to an "of­
ficial” sumrnor-hour schedule 
that tentatively began in May. 
Only one firm actually had a 
''winter” business period 'be­
tween Jaminr.y and April, the 
rest appaj'cntly “ playing it by
PENTICTON: (CP) — RCMP 
Friday were investigating the 
wounding of a 20-year-old man 
who was boating on Okanagan 
Lake. Bruce Volden of Penticton 
was taken to hospital with a 
bullet in his back, apparently 
shot by someone on the shore.
SALES UP
VANCOUVER (CP) — T h  e 
British Columbia and Yukon 
Chamber of Mines said Friday 
sales of minerals to Japan now 
total $150,000,000 a year 'and will 
reach ,$550,(|00,000 by 1975. Total 
investment of Japancise capital 
totals $60,000,000.
ACCIDENTS UP , ,
NANAIMO (CP) -  RCMP 
records show the number of 
motor-vehicle accidents in this 
area during the flr.st seven 
months of the year totalled 470, 
an Increase of 20 per cent over 
the number for the same period 
last year.
MAN KILLED
electro-technology with four op­
tions. T hey  are electronic com­
munications , forest products pro- 
1 cessing, mining and technology
MACKENZIE (CPI -  G « f ie
Arthur Pierre, 27, of this north­
ern British Columbia commu­
nity, was killed Friday when his 
car collided with a logging 
truck.
, INCREASE STAFF
NANAIMO (CP) — OlficialH 
at Malaspina College here are 
increasing the staff and revising 
the|r budget to cope, with a 
heavy list of enrolments for its, 
first year in oi>eration. About 
600 persons have applied and 
the. school only planned for 400,
Brow Committee 
Very Active
The citizens’- committee for 
Jack Brow is still ' alive and 
“very .Jtive” deputy chairman 
Blair Peters said today. ,
Mr. Peters said chairman 
Walt Green has returned from 
a business trip 'to Vanceuver 
and scheduled a meeting Sun­
day whore the seven-man com­
mittee will decide its next 
course of action.
“We, are drafting a letter to 
send to council now . . .  they 
Won’t say anything so wjc want 
sorncthing in writing.^ Mr. 
Peters said.
The latest group to join the 
“save Jack Brow" movement 
was the David Lloyd-Joncs Sen­
ior Citizens , who collected 18 
signatures on a ' letter of sup­
port to the forrher recreation 
dlrocloi;..
Mr. Ketchum said the subjects 
were chosen partly because they 
pertained directly to British Co­
lumbia’s needs. ■
A companion course in busi­
ness management is , also offer- 
ed.
Establishment of the second 
year programs in Kelowna cen­
tre was a move “no one thought 
would be done” in one year, 
Mr. Ketchum said.
FURTHER AHEAD 
“Right at this point We are 
a lot further along than we ever 
dreamed we would be last Sept. 
10,’’ he said, “and I think our 
first-year student group, al­
though this is by no means a 
conclusive statement, had as 
sound a first-year program as 
anywhere in western North Am­
erica.”
The college operated without 
a library last year but students 
this term will have 7,000 vol­
umes pertaining to Okanagan 
.College subjects to choose from. 
The books, will be distributed 
through the centres, and loaned 
on an interchange basis.
The least changed centre is 
Salmon Arm whore the project 
must continue in the high school 
with high school, staff Instruct- 
Ing.
the college used army furniture 
and fixtures but regulation 
desks, chairs and other class­
room equipment have now been 
purchased. ■
One pertinent change in the 
college as a whole will be the 
introduction of a large number 
of “ mature students” into the 
student body.
Mr. Ketchum said many older 
students, ranging from young 
marrieds to age 60, have indi­
cated an interest in the college 
and will probably attend this 
semester,
' He said the presence of older 
students is a tremendous “ sta­
bilizing influence” and helps 
first-year students advance 
more quickly, , '
Solidifying “school spirit” 
seems to be growing in the col­
lege With a “delayed action” 
effect among students returning 
for their second term.
“We feel there Is school spirit 
. . . now , '. . but it was a de­
layed action,” Mr. Ketchum 
said,
“We didn’t feel it much last 
year but during summer when 
students came in to register we 
began to notice it more; before 
wc were sort of a lost identity 
but this has changed.
"The realization is here that 
they were the fir.st students at 
Okanagan College and this is a 
distinction that no one else will 
have."ever
oar,
Blows IV  Set j SEEN and HEARD
'Tt's pretty, hard you know," 
said nnolher businessman “ in a 
four-seasons playground,” ,
It’s enough to make a' ixslitl-l 
cal cnmixilgn mnnagiT turn in 
his TV cue card, and go tub- 
thumping on his own.
She doesn't know, If the in­
cident is prophetic or not, b\it 
Mrs. Jake Reimer, Kennedy 
, Rond, Rutland; has mixed emo­
tions pl)oul the Social Crciilt's 
television, lipage. Seems she 
was pplaeidl.v watiiimg a 'Sw- 
red testimonial fllK'iiJ a liber­
al who was mining Soelal Crbdit 
when her TV set all but di.sin-
“ It went bang, like a shot," 
said the disconcerted Mrs. 
llctmer, who likoned the Inel- 
dent to “ lightning."
“Only the sound is left” she I 
says o( her defimrt video 
VVhieh' is just as bud She ran 
slill "Ijesi'' eleclinn (Nimiaign 
, c o i n m e t c i t l s . |
Mrs. 'William Stefa'hyk, 'Kel­
owna,' returned from a llussian 
hospital 1’luirsdny where she 
was confincKl after a bus tour 
nccltlcnt iMjtween Minsk and 
Brest, She was one of 26 pas- 
sengerH involve*! in the imshap 
III which three,persons were kill, 
(h1. Hei husband and klsu-r, 
Mjs, Wallace Sangkter, of Sas- 
[vatoon, were also on the biw,
Vucae.,
leli, has lK;en awarded a cer. 
tlficnto of bravery froip the 
Royal Canadian Humane As- 
smlntion Mr, Vicarretl was 
one «if the 24 eertlfieate recii>-
Forty offieoi'.s and men of ihc, 
British Columbia Dragoon.!, thci 
Okanagan's Own Light Armour-1 
ed Regiment, left Kelowna to­
day for , 16 day.s of specialized) 
training at CFB Walnwrlght, 
Allxjrta, They travelled by bus 
to Kamloops,; and from there to 
Walnwrlght by air,
The Mobile Command Reserve 
ehmi' Is held everv summer and 
the irnlniiig ineludes detailed In­
sti uetion iii.'taclle.s and ojwra- 
teitlie Pniuio.sy Stieet-KI.O Hoad, I tidn of the Armniired Personnel 
Cedar Avenue iiilcrMtj,'lion. With Cari ier, and other afmoured 
busy service stalioiis, plus a e'ai’ i volm le.s, 
wash, on three of its comers; I The BCDs, originally a eav- 
-and-aHiupiMU'uai4i©,woo-tha,-four '̂-*ah!,^unit,,«4io.w,.-ii®r,va-,as,au«.a.i!m»> 
the inter section 1 at lusli hour onred leeomiaissance regiment
fermenting fumes eau.sed the 
man to collnixsc. !
llusInesHmen and residents in 
Uie area have been doing a bit 
of street naming (in their <iwn. 
The name is Every'-wliiell-Ways 
Corner, and it lias been apiilled
tents by ilie association recently, 
siiecifieally for pulling a fellow 
wu'.'km.in but of a vat of logni|. 
berry Juice Aug. 7, 1M7
In Canada's primary reserve.
Tlie BCDs are now recruiting 
for their next , training year, 
Yourig rPen between tile ages
looks like Uio Port Mann frcc^ 
way with its lanes crossed.
Drivers trying to enter the main 
stream of tp ffic  along Pandosy
have to .watch at least sevens of 16 and 24 in gtxxl health are 
different danger zones at onccj li,\ited to apply to B squadron, 
liefore ventiii ing out. And pedes-l BCDv, Kelowna Armnuiies, 
trisns Irving lo rio-s die s 'lrrv  Monriav and Wedi.r-Miay l>c- 
aftcr.do so on a non-insuraole basis,.tween 8 and 10 pm .
CZ OFFICIALS ENJOY BARBECUE
An (Jk.anagan barla-rlie w,rs 
laid op for tlie team of Crown 
Zellerbarh executives , w h o ,  
made aii aerial lour o f ' die 
('on,|,ar>‘.s opria’uins thiough- 
out' the area Friday, The,
team, which includes Bob 
Rogers, president of Crown 
Zellerbnch. visited facilities, at 
Kelowna, Lumby, Armstrong, 
Peachlilnd,, and Falkland A 
tour of the new paper box
dant Mte on Highway D7 wei'a 
liiclucierl In the insi>ecUon, En­
joying the barbecue are, from 
left; Mr, and Mrs, George 
Pratvon, general manager 
building materials M  Okana­
gan Interior: Mr, and Mrs. 
Ernie Crlppa, assiatint district 
manager of new corrugated 
rarton division and Mr. and 
.Mri, Rogers: *
— Courier Photo),
I
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GUEST EDITORIAL
A  ' S p i r i t u a l '  T r a n s p l a n t  
I s  W h a t  M a n y  F o l k  N e e d
Dr. Philip Blaibcrg* the longest liv­
ing heart transplant patient died this 
week after many months of new mirac­
ulous living. Dr. Blaiberg received his 
“new life” back in December of 1967 
and has been a living miracle ever 
since.
However, this week Dr. Blaiberg i 
died because of this very same organ 
which has been sustaining him for 
these many months.. It was directly 
because of the rejection of this heart . 
for its new body that the body finally 
succumbed. It seems that every man 
has his own peculiar characteristics 
and the heart is infected by tliem, and 
instead of becoming incorporated into -  
the new body, it continually fights the 
life giving processes of this foreign 
body. This brings us to realize more 
than ever that every man; is an indir 
vidual. An exclusive personality.
Dr; Christian Barnard, who per­
formed this wonderful heart transplant, 
even after this major setback says there 
is still hope that medical science will 
be. able to perfect the processes of 
heart transplanting and go on to per­
form many  ̂greater things than these. *
There is a heart transplant plan that:
was perfected marty years ago. and has 
been experienced by thousands of peo­
ple for thousands of years. This is the 
transplant, not of the physical organ­
ism which we call the heart, but of the 
more important "spiritual heart,” the 
real you, the real person. The Bible 
says, “The heart is deceitful above all 
things and desperately wicked, who 
can know it.” Jer. 17:9. Every man is 
born -in sin and needs a change of 
heart. Jeremiah also said some 2,500 
years ago, “1 will give them a heart 
to know me.” Ezekial said it this way 
about 20 years later, ”I will take away 
their stoney heart” : and also, “A new 
heart also will 1 give you and a new 
spirit will I  put within you.”
Human nature without God, we 
must confess,'is very faulty and im­
perfect, but God would like to trans­
plant in aii of us a new nature  ̂ Jesus 
said to Nicodemus, Marvel not that I  
say unto you, “Ye must be born 
again.” 1 will cause to be born in you 
a new nature. It will be as if you have 
received a completely new nature. Al­
low Jesus Christ into your life now.
—-R ev, D aniel E . F rieseii, R u tla n d  
G o sp el Tabernacle,-
A  M o l d  F r o z e n  S o l i d
Paul Wohl, writing in tlie Christian 
Science Monitor, has indicated a plaus­
ible explanation of the implied para-. 
dox in current Soviet-Araerican relar 
tioliships; While a Chinook seems to 
be casing the cold war atmosphere at 
one level, at another the Russian image 
of the United States with horns and 
tail continues in a mold frozen solid.
He cites a study made by a distin­
guished Swiss journalist of half a 
dozen authoritative Russian publica­
tions—Pravda, Izvestia, Sovietskaya 
Rossiaya, Trud, Komsomolskaya Prav­
da and Krasnaya Zvezda— to indicate 
the preponderance of ugly pictures 
drawn for Soviet readers.
Except for relatively objective treat- 
/ ment of space activities, the news­
papers during the study period depict­
ed American life in terras of police 
brutality, crimer, violent demonstra­
tions, misery, poverty, vice, drug ad­
diction, racial tensions, militarism, 
fascism and other unfavorable aspects 
of society in the United tSates.,
The distortion, M r. Wohl states, is 
for ideological purposes. The intent is
to maintain among Russian readers the 
conviction trat “bourgeois” society- 
meaning the United States—-is doomed, 
that proletarian and Communist^di- 
rected societies —  meaning Russia—  
are good, and full of promise for a 
better future.
This, says Mr. Wohl, is a continuing . 
ideological campaign and is not to be 
judged in terms-of the co-existence 
theme applied at the political level. 
The pragmatic men of Moscow obvi­
ously see the desirability at present of 
avoiding serious trouble with the Unit­
ed States while trouble looms on the 
Chinese border and elsewhere. But this 
pacific orientation toward the West is 
not to be allowed to burgeon into a 
belief among Russian citizens that Am­
ericans may not be so bad after all 
and that their society has features to 
commend it.
The analysis of the apparently op­
posing sentiments provides an inter­
esting backdrop, against which to vievy 
what appear to be contradictory atti­
tudes in the U.S.S.R. The view changes 
when the sighting is by the political or 
the ideological eye.
F r a n c e ' s  G r e a t  U n i f i e r
(Calgary Herald)
Napoleon Bonaparte was born on 
the island of Corsica 200 years ago 
Aug. 15 and French President Georges 
Pompidou was on hand to say some 
mighty handsome things about /e petit 
caporaL
Napoleon 1, he said, was France’s 
great unifier.' And, whereas he might 
have had a penchant for more than 
a modicum of war and revolution, he 
was adso a conciliator and a giver ,of 
J a w s . " i ' .
It is a wonder that the scismograplis 
of the world weren’t sent jogging out 
of control by the revolving in their 
graves of thousands upon thousands of 
Swedes, Austrians, Germans, Britons 
— not to mention Frenchmen— who 
met death early and brutally because 
of the cravings of one lone man crazy 
for personal. power.
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
^ e o o e iu io ito is o
(BtlilTBV- ,
'  AWMI.TE*MA»U 
WA4ARU06HUT. Q)l«lSret)CTEDMl6lS 
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tE  CARON* 
i T m i i u m  
3 B -F T ^ IS ’FTM0 
ITfEtHilSDASA 
C M fa& B B m cefit 
ViifPtoNS&imisr
IQOKING BACK W ITH OLD STAGER
' J o c k '  S t i r l i n g  
A  G o o d  C i t i z e n
GODERMOR- 0CM6BAL oP CANADA 
FROM I6A-I9, DIED WHILE ON A TOUR OF UPPER CANADA, AFTER HIS DO<5 (WHICH HAD ^
rabid fok) licredasMAaci/r ,
F̂jrttHMKIHSIIIIIfll
<ilE6Rm $RBCEiM E WA$AT 
Kingsio»v,0 »\t* iM7 7 6 6
4̂  MAN WA$ HANGED FOR'ni!i 
1HEFToFAWATCH-/^«:e 
tT W A ifo o M o m e u x ^ p  
m s m m & i T e f m e m s i
N D P  S t y l e  C h a n g e s  I n  
A f t e r  B e r g e r  T a k e s  H e l m
Actually, President Pompidou ought 
not to be scolded for his part in the 
celebrations. He was, after all, only 
falling into the queer pattern that his­
tory perversely seems to reserve for 
its notable war-makers,
Indeed, if the pattern continues, it 
would not be surprjsinS if, 200 years 
from now, Hitler and Mussolini aren’t 
being venerated as models of Germanic 
and Italian deportment. :
Cprtainly a rewriting of history is 
creeping in, as well as a whitening of 
blackguardism. In our own country, 
we arc having another look at the rebel 
Louis Riel who wasn't, it .seems, a 
rebel aflciv all, but a patriot.
And as for the Battle of the Plains 
of Abraham, it should surprise no one 
if our cbildfcn’s children arc taught 
that it was a draw.
VANCOUVER (CP- — Op­
position Leader Tom Berger 
tinkers with the finely tuned 
electoral machinery of his 
British Columbia New Demo­
cratic Party like a computer 
programmer trying to balance 
input with output.
Mr. Berger, a boyish 36, has 
been provincial NDP leader 
for less than six'months. The 
subtle, often u n n o t  i c e  d  
changes and adjustments he’s 
wrought in style and strategy 
will be tested in the Aug. 27 
provincial election.
The NDP has undergone a 
q u i e f  metamorphosis since 
April. The party has moved 
out of the dingy, smoke-filled 
union halls that were the 
backbone of the old Co-Opera- 
: tive Commonwealth Federa­
tion and into an orbit through 
academic circles and the left- 
oriented middle class.
The first evidence of this 
change in direction was the 
election of Mr. Berger himself 
as party leader in a carefully 
planned coup that reached 
fruition the night of April 12 
a t a leadership convention in 
the Hotel Vancouver.
It was a glittering, gaudy, 
exciting spectacle reminiscent 
of the two big national Liberal 
and Conservative .leadership 
conventions in the months 
preceding Mr. Berger’s elec- 
;■ tion.;,
Mr. Berger’s people saw it 
as a final proof of a coming- 
of-age, a breaking with outdat­
ed and dogmatic democratic 
socialist ideology and a first 
step along the road to victory..
FLINGS CHALLENGE
' And it was also a knock­
down tooth-and-hail fight that 
went right to the wire when 
Mr, Berger edged MLA Dave 
Barrett of Coquitlam on the 
second ballot by 36 votesT-411 
to 375,
The next day Mr. Berger 
presented Premier W. A. C. 
Bennett and his Social Credit 
government with the seeds of
an election issue. The new 
leader. told a news conference 
that an NDP government 
would take over the province­
wide B.C. Telephone Co.
The story made front-page 
headlines across the province, 
t h 0 u g h Mr. Berger was 
merely repeating what has 
been an announced party poli? 
cy for a t least a -dozen years.
Mr. Bennett swooped in and 
has drawn , up battle lines 
against ‘‘the heavy hand of 
state socialismi'’’ In the; pre­
mier’s mind, the election is a 
straight two-way . fight be- . 
tween free enterprise and 
. Marxian socialism.
At dissolution the NDP had 
17 legislature seats compared 
•with 31 Social Credit. The Lib­
erals ‘ had six and one was va­
cant.
The premier calls Mr. Ber- 
ger“ a radical, a Marxian so­
cialist,”  and when Mr. Ben­
nett visits his stronghold in 
the hinterlands pf the B.C. in­
terior, he adds the epithet 
“ city-slicker lawyer.”
• Curiously, one of the factors 
that- nearly cost Mr. Berger 
te NDP leadership was his 
pragmatic approach to the 
traditional tenets of demo­
cratic socialism.
SHUNS LABOR LEADERS
Mr. Berger has a decided 
preference for the party’s ac- 
1 ademic adherents from the : 
University of British Colum­
bia and left-wing professional 
people over hard-nosed blue- 
collar labor bosses.
T he  Opposition leader is 
still, in hot water with the 
NDP’s. r  a d i c a l l  y inclined 
youth ^wing and his blessing 
by many segments of the pow­
erful B.C. Federation, of Labor 
is tempered with political ex­
pediency; V
“ Look,” shys Mr. Berger.'
• VThe premier ha$ predicted 
every disaster imaginable if' 
an NDP g o v e r n m e n t is , 
elected in B.C.—I’m surprised 
he hasn’t said a polar glacier
would descend from the North 
Pole.”
Publicly, Mr. Berger laughs 
off the Social Credit “ smear 
tactics” as the last desperate 
gambit of ‘‘an old man who is , 
losing control of the situa-: 
tion.”
P r i V a t e ly , the party is 
alarmed about the effects of 
Premier Bennett’s campaign 
strategy, especially. in the in­
terior; where Mr, Berger 
must score heavily if there is 
tO: be an NDP government 
after Aug. 27.
“ Low key” is the corner­
stone of NDP campaign strat­
egy. Mr. Berger is not a great 
orator, so he steers clear of 
big political rallies whenever 
possible and“ main-streets” 
instead. One of his favorite 
tactics • is the political pub- 
crawl.
SEEKS VOTES IN PUBS
‘‘People in a busy super- . 
market or on, the street don’t 
want to be bothered,” he said. 
“ Oh, .they’re always polite but , 
they’ve got things to do—and 
a 30-secound encounter on a 
street isn’t exactly an intellec­
tual exercise. ,
“ Neither is a beer parlor, 
but it’s fun. People are re- 
. laxed. They’re ready and 
happy to talk to you.” Mr. 
Berger has been in and out of 
dozens of beer parlors in all 
parts of the province in tlie. 
last few weeks,
Mr. Berger applies the lo­
gistics of personal contact in 
. beer parlors to the province 
as a whole. Five thousand 
NDP supporters at a rally, he, 
,. reasons, generate a lot of pub­
licity but not many votes.
But set 5,000 New Demo­
crats loose on the : streets 
pounding on doors for face-to-
By ART GRAY
Tw enty years ago this month 
a well-tocwn resident of what 
was generally referred to by old 
timers as the KLO bench,” died 
suddenly at the relatively early 
age of. 57 years. He was active 
in fruit growers organizations 
and in sportsmen’s associations. 
His full name was John Rich­
ard James Stirhhg, but hardly 
anyone other than his immediate 
relatives will recognize him by 
that length collection of first 
names. To everyone he was 
known far and- wide as "Jock” 
Stirling^ A tall rangy type, of 
Scottish and English back­
ground, he was a familiar figure 
, at fruit growers’ meetings, and 
gatherings of sportsmen in the 
Okanagan. He was born on July 
27; 1892 at Enford, Wiltshire; 
England, but not long after­
wards the family moved to 
Bridge - of - Allan; Stirlingshire, 
Scotland, where he grew up, and 
V later, they moved to County 
Down, in the north of Ireland. 
Like many another Old Country 
boy, he attended a “public 
school,” which of course, was 
not a public school at all. but 
what we would call a college. 
Uppington Public School in Eng­
land was where he was sent.' His 
life was one of comparative ease 
and luxury, and as he put it 
himself, he “never had to un­
pack his belongings or fold his 
trousers.” All this changed in 
1910 when he left for Canada to 
join his cousin, T . W. Stirling,
a pioneer orchardist in the Kel­
owna district.
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“ COLONIES FIRST”
He himself ; had wanted to go 
to the Argentine, but the fanri''' 
ily insisted that he go to the 
“Colonies” first. A green Eng­
lish boy, of 18, who, to use his 
own expression “did not know 
how to boil water;” he was 
placed under an ex-navy man ; 
to learn some of the arts, of 
farming. This did not last long, 
and “Jock” set out on his own, 
working first for Max Jenkins, 
and later on a survey gang;
He then acquired a block of 
land in what Is now East Kel- ; 
owna. It was largely bush and 
raw land at the time but he 
evobtually developed it into an 
extensive orchard. Here he 
made his home for the rest of 
his life. In 1912 his parents and 
two sisters came out from the 
, Old Country, but his father died 
here shortly after reaching the 
Okanagan. On the outbreak of 
the First World War his mother 
and sisters returned to Great 
Britain. “Jock” tried unsuccess­
fully ' to enlist here, and then 
paid his. own way. to try to join 
up in' England, but failed, and 
returned to Canada.
Eventually he got into an 
’.artillery unit in B.C. and saw 
more than a year of overseas 
service before the war ended. 
In November, 1919, he married , 
Kathleen Greene, daughter of 
Archdeacon Greene o f , Kelow­
na,, They had three, children, 
Peter,'John and.Moyra.
.“ Jock’,’ was always interested, 
in sport, and in the early days 
paiiicipatod, in ' rugby; games,
oWH tuo probably his favorite field game,
face meetings aqd the result, ; Alwayk a fine shot, hunting was
more than a pastime. Back inis 5,000 more
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH 
Six Years Married 
And Allergic To Rings
By DR. GEORGE THOSTESON
Dear Dr.Thostcson:
Can ypu give me any reason, 
why, after six years of mar­
riage, I am allergic to my wed­
ding rings 7 The doctor says this 
Is what it Is. As long as I ’m not 
wearing them, my finger is 
okay. Will I ever be able to 
wear them again? When 1 wear 
Utem, It starts with an itch.
about venereal diseases. When 
a person gets an Infectious dis­
ease, he harbors the germ—and 
he can transmit the germ to 
Bomepno else. ,
Since ,tho germs, particularly 
that of gonorrhea, thrive best on 
a mucous sui,’faco, sexual con­
tact Is by far the most common 
moans of transmlaislon. But they
then a rash, hnd finally the skin , can transmit the. disease If they
(From Courier Files)
10 YEARS AGO 
Aiignsl 1050
. Qiircns of 'Interior softball for tlie 
foui'lh consecMitivo year and the soveiilh 
tlm« In 11, years of contpotltlon. Kelow­
na's Spper-Vnlu Aces Ore ready for a 
try (or the B.C. crown again. They travel 
to Kamloops Labor Day weekend (or 
Uio provincial ’ tourney, Pert Olbb Is 
coacK apd team members are Olivo 
Pops, Mary Welder, Anita Stewart. Mnr- 
Iha Lanadowno, l’hylU« Hnmsey, Leona 
Kdslrom, Jane ltaynos, Shirley LOsko, 
,hidy Blochol, Lorna MoI.whI. Eleanor 
Kriiardt, Rose Poirier. Judy Pope Is bat 
Rlrl. . ' . ' , '
20 YEARS AGO '
Auiiist 1919 '
Csttle killing grlu iy  bears are on the 
rampage In the pasture lands ^ast and, 
south-east of Kelowna. Alarmed cattle
THE DAILY COURIER
n. P. MacLean 
Publisher and Editor 
Published every afternoon except Spn-, 
day'and holidays at 402, Doyle“ vepue, 
Ktlowna. B C, by Thomson B,C. News­
men in the Joe Rich apd Black Mt, area 
pave onllcti on the help of Charles Shut- 
lloworlh,, fni'iner predator hunter, with 
Ihe B.C. Game nopartmcpl., Stdwarl 
Wedd'cil eslimato.s his loses to the griz-' 
ulles at oloso to $3,000,
30 YEARS AGQ 
August 1030 ,
A girls! band Is, being formed In Kcl- 
I bwna. Twenty-four girls turned out to a 
meeting at the City Park. Bandmaster 
A, C. Gidld states that aholher meeting 
Is to be held at Knox Hall Tuesday, The 
Hirls who Indicated their Intention of 
lolnlng ranged from 11 to 17 years of 
, ige and were decidedly enthusiastic.
40 YEARS AGO 
August 1020 '
Va'cnnelcs in the achool staff at Rut­
land caused by the resignations, of Miss 
P. Olsen and Mr, C. E. Clay, have been 
filled by the appointment of Mr. Howard 
T lioiittpn of Vancouver and Miss Cla|ro 
niompson of Okanagan Mission. ' Mr. 
niorntdii is keenly interested In alhletlcs.
papers Limited.
■*^"StieftWrtTViirTnTiiii“t«in«tT ittor num*”
ber 4)8:3.
Member , of 'The Canadian Press.
MemlK-r A idit IJurcau of Circulation.
The Canadian PYciaJs exclusively en- 
tiikd to tho use foit repubUcatton of all 
news dispatches credited to it or the 
Associated Press, or neuters In thW 
I «|tvr and also the W al news puidhUed 
tlpi. lp, AU ilghls of republieatlon ' of 
Mirri;d diispatdics herein are al»a 
roHervesi. r ' ' ,
.•>0 YEARS AGO 
August 1019 " . I '
'Word was received by Mayor Sulher- 
l.iiul that the Prifvee of Wales will visit 
Kelowna al Ihe end of Septembn'. His 
“RoyahHighnes«“Wtll”lrs 
ton to Kelowna I by boat, and from Kel­
owna. to Vernon by motor car,
peols.—Mrs. P.
Thik Is what Is known ,as a 
“contact dermatitis” : you have 
become sensitized to tho metal 
in the rings—probably. Quito a , 
few people arc sensitive to cer­
tain metpls. One suggestion is 
to have a .iowcler coal tpo Inside 
of the rings with mnlcrlnl to; 
prevent actual contact with the 
skjn. ^
. However, there 1s another pos­
sibility. Sometimes It Is not the 
metal which bothers a person. 
In some cases, partlnles of soap 
or detergent seep In under the 
rings and cause the trouble. 'Tlds 
Is also B contact dermatitis, but 
from a different material,
Try rinsing and .wiping ,.the V 
Inner surface of; tlie rings, and 
also the finger, after you have 
used soap or detergepl. This 
helps some Individuals,,
Dear Dr. Tliosteson: Around 
school there has been a lot of 
talk about sex education, more 
alxHit the morality of It than 
tile facets of It,
’ SomV friends Insist that ven­
ereal dlseaac Is not as contagl- 
ou,i as we are led to,believe: 
also that there are esses of 
gonorrhea contracted through 
means other than aexual con- 
frem*-Pentic*—̂dact*,---What—I—ha va«4^aad-*aaya»4t..
\ 60 TEARS AGO August lOhO
A. E, Miller has beenr'appolnled In­
spector of Schools for the dlitrliJts of 
okaiiHgan and Airow Lakes, and on the 
innm lute,of the ('PR from the, .MIm' iis 
m-uindai V to Rtranu»u,«, iMih headqoariecs 
at Reveisloke. "'
is I impossible. Or Is someone 
pulling my leg? I t|iiiik these 
people should N  enlightened on 
ilie Tcal facts, don't .you?-  
M S V.
Veni'ieal disease, is highly In- 
fectlbiis-istudles indicate that 
such dtscasi"!, when, pieicru. 
vill be transmitted m about two 
sextial contacts In three.
There Is nothing mysier|otis
aro convoyed by any , other 
means while the germs arc still 
alive. For one Important exam­
ple, small babies, espoclnlly 
girl babies, should not be cared 
for by someone with active 
gonorrhea, ; :
.'Dear Drt Tho.sto.suir, My 
daughter had an undoracllvo, 
.thyroid and under doctor's care 
was Ibid to take three onc-grain 
tablets a day. She Is now five 
pounds under the doctor’s pre­
scribed weight for her. She no 
longer, goes to the doctor l)ut 
takes the same amount of thy­
roid, Is she supposed to keep 
taking It?—Mrs, J. S... \
It is ruiltc possible that Ihe 
dose ought now to be reduced, 
She should most definitely rcr 
turn to the doctor (or a check­
up periodically and dosage regu­
lation.
Door nV. Thoslcson; 1 am a 
widow Interested In a. man S3 
years old, but wonder how his 
vegetarian diet will affect )dm, 
lie eats no fish, no meat, hut 
three eggs a day, chee.se, huts, 
fruit and vegetables, and Is m 
apparent î ood health.-^G.M.
Sliinly speaking, he is not un 
a ''vegetarlnn diet," hecaiisc 
he IS gening some food from 
w.a.ii4fmal*w,soMrces.ss®lh6—mjCggsuwAnd.
he ' predicts,
NDP votes. , ■
Mr. Berger’s speeches and 
campaign announcements to 
reporters give evidence of th e ' 
legal training that has made 
him one of the top labor and , 
civil rights lawyers in the 
country.
The son of a ' Swedish-born 
RCMP sergeant, Mr. Berger ' 
was born in Victoria and 
graduated from the UBC law 
school in; 1956; the year his , ; 
predecessor Robert Strachan 
became party leader.
SWINGS TO LEFT 
1 He admits to an early flirta­
tion with the Liberal party 
and held a merhbership card 
in the Grits’ old Vancouver 
, Buri’Ofd federal con.stituency 
association during 1058,
Shortly thereafter he moved 
To the left un l̂ |n 1900 was an 
unsuccessful 0CF candidate 
In Vancouver Centre in the 
provincial clccllon that year; 
Mr, B e r g e r  beennic the 
NDP’s first provincial prcsl- 
deht when the new party yyas 
formed In October, IDOL 
His first eloctoraL victory 
came in 1002 when he <lc- 
foated Ron Basford, now con- 
; snnier affairs minister, in the 
federal Vhnenuvor Bnrrard 
riding. However, he lost Ihe 
scat in the 1003 federal oloc- 
TlonV'',' ' .. ' '  V ''
He st ayed; active at tlic 
provincial level and, at the 
same time built, up a thriving' 
law practice that saw him 
carry several prcccdcpt-sct* 
ting cases to the Sjupreme 
Court of Canada. i '
I Mr, B e r g e r  peted for 
George E, P. Jones; former 
chiurman of ihe B.C, pnrchn.s- 
. lug commission, who sued 
I’remier Dennett (or slander. 
BfU'r being ''retired" by 8 'bill 
approved by the legi.slature,,  ̂
He won Supi'cme Coiirl of 
..Canada, .confirmation, of a 
ll.'j.OOO judgment against Mr. 
Bennett for Mr,Jones. •
In 1000 Mr. Berger was 
" elected In tho Vancouver Bur- 
riii'd iirovlnclul riding and the 
' kunit* veal' set In iiioUon a 
eampnlKn for the piuiy lead- 
' ership. ' , ■ "
his public school days In Eng' 
land he had been a member of 
the school team, competing at 
Bisley for the Ashburton Shield, 
a 100-year-old trophy. ,
Hunting and fishing had been 
ardent pastimes,, and he was 
presicleni of the rod and gint 
club for a number of years. In 
winter time it was curling that 
he enjoyed, and his rink won the 
Finlry Cup. While these activi­
ties are fairly well known to 
moiit of Kelowna residents who 
knew ".lock” they may not have 
been aware of one of his, keen­
est interests, the garden and 
■grounds at his home. Reference, 
is made to this by the writer of 
an article that appeared In a 
1930 Courier, who said: “His 
loyoly garden'is his main hobby, 
and ho is justly proud of Us 
beauly, and to roam through It 
one rcalizos'why he is so prfiud. 
It Is the culmination of nearly 
20 years work, tlie rocl:cric.<i,;iho, 
pools where eastern brook’trout 
niuligolflsh swim, the many and 
varied; shrubs, vinos, flolvors 
pnd trees are silent proof of
JOCK STIRLING 
. . . early death
many years of work and plan­
ning.”
A visitor "to his garden one 
days said to him that it indi­
cated that he was a restless 
man. This was alleged to be due 
to the mixture of Irish and Scot­
tish blood in his viens, the Irish 
blood urging him to rush for­
ward while Scottish tried to hold 
him back.
Jock Stirling had been active 
in fruit growers affairs (or many 
years, and he was a familiar 
figure at meetings and conven­
tions. In 1946, at the age of 54, 
he was e lec t^  president of the • 
British Columbia Fruit Growers 
Association, and handled the af­
fairs of the association at an 
extremely difficult time. He was 
also elected the president of the 
B.C. Federation of Agriculture 
a short time later; In addition 
he became a director of the Ca­
nadian Horticultural Council. /  
For some time he was also pres­
ident of the Kelowna Growers 
Exchange, and also a trustee 
■ of the South-East Kelowna Irri­
gation District; As if all these 
duties were not enough he was 
active during the Second World 
War on many committees, and a 
trustee of school district 23.
In mid-August 1949 Jock Stir­
ling, < accompanied by some 
members of his family, left for 
a brief holiday. En route home 
again, shortly after arrival at 
Golden, he suffered a heart at­
tack,and diedon Aug. 14. Slides 
on the CPR main line delayed 
arrangements for the funeral.
In reporting the sudden demise 
of the BCFGA president the 
Courier said: ’’A man of great 
enthusiasm, he threw : hiii^clf 
wholeheartedly into many act? 
ties—his orchard, his garde 
and the fruit industry a's a 
whole. He was also an avid read­
er. In his position as president 
of the BCFGA he demonstrated 
a tremendous capacity for pa­
tience and understanding. In all 
his actions he endeavored to be 
, fail- and logical. These qualities 
won hini the respect and affec­
tion of all those who had the 
privilege of knowing him.”
An editorial in the same issue 
said also, in part: “Jock Stirling 
is gone. He will be missed in the 
fruit industry and the life of 
the Okanagan. His untimely 
passing will serve to emphasize 
the great debt the general body 
of citizens owe to the men iwhrt 
serve them in public; life. ':^e  
sncrifice of these men is neither 
recognized nor appreciated. 
Tlicy give freely of their time, of 
their ability,and of their energy 
ami expect no thanks-and gen­
erally receive but little. There 
are many such unheralded men ’ 
in the community. Jock Stirling , 
was bne of them,
“ The funeral service was con­
ducted by Rev. p , S. Calchixjle, 
and the pallbcarera were ropre- 
.senlntlvcs of his varied inter-' 
ests, they wei'e D. K, Gordon, 
F. Thorncloe Jr., Geb, Brown, 
R, Pollard, Geo, Day and IT. 
C. S,, Collett, Ernosl McGinnis, 
Victoria, ropresenfod the Dp|)L 
of Agriculture and Ihc Provin­
cial Government, The late /Mr.. 
Stirling i.s'sui'vlved liy.hls.H('ife. 
two sons, Peter and John, and a 
dmighter Moyi'h, all al home. 
Two sisters reside In England,”
BRIEF
cheese (and 1 presume he drinks 
mllki,
While I am not a believer in 
“vogetarian diets,’’ If a person 
gets aderjuaie protein, there's 
no reason why healih should suf. 
fer. Meat and fish are excellent 
sources ’ (J protein- b\it since 
eg.gs and chres an* al«o, I ran t 
see that yoOr friend is hsrnting 
himself.
; BIBLÊ
"For he
thee In a lime aerepted, xnd In 
the day of aalvatlon hayo I sue- 
roiirrd theei behold, now Is the 
aerepted time; behold now is 
the day of salTitlon." 2 Corln- 
IhUna 6:2.
Your Hernal salvation Is too 
lm|K)ltant to put off until a dav 
that vou may nevei' sec' “(’house
y$ this day tfdtnm ya wdl.serve,”
CANADA'S STORY
Henry Kelsey 
First In West
ijy n o n  now M A N
.' Tlio story of how the west was 
won' could begin with Henry 
KclHcy, n yoUpg employed of the 
Ilud.soii'N Bay Coin|iaii,v, wlio , 
traveltcd from York Fnciory to 
what III now The Ra.s, Man,, and 
back again lietwemi l(IO<M(!!i:i, 
lie wan the first,■.wltiP’ hinn to 
see the prairies, and look purl m 
n buffalo hunt on Aug. 23, 1601 
Wlicn the Hudson (i Bay Com- 
papy was formed In 16?0 it was 
Kupixtsed to explore the west 
and try to find a route to the 
orient, Llule was done niui Kel­
sey's Journey In 1690 was to 
countci'HCI piihllc crlticlsiiii He 
.was'only 'JO .Veai's old, worked 
at York Factory, and got along ' 
well with the Indians because 
he leitnied 1(1 speak Ci ee , flu- 
enily. He could also islk.vMih' 
(he Assiniltoines whom he rie- 
S(’iiliei| ns "the iieople who (fmk
'The Indians also respected his 
eonrnge and'called him Mjs Top 
' Ashish l>eeause he saved co In* 
dinn m a fight with two.gn/ziy 
benis! Ills two-vear trip to (he 
prairies, was I a great suerrsi 
and he rctiiined to York Factory ' 
With a huge (|ufinti1y of f,ui« 
Kcisev's rfiidribiilii.n lo t'nn- 
adian history was all tha rri'ora
I
..'.'Tyr;,
Important beennso )ie kept a 
dairy, although miich of It was, 
in poor vru’se, For In,stance, on 
Ills (leparliii'e from York .Fac­
tory 'he wi'olo:
'.'The up ye River I w ilh heavy,,
, heart . ■ S
Did take  my wav and from all 
, English parl  ̂ ■ \
'I'o live among ,vc naiives of this 
place
If God purmila mo (or one two 
years space,”
In 1740 criticism of the Hud­
son's Bay Company had grown « 
to Mid) an 'c,stent that It tiame 
under Invesllgatlon by a special
cuiuiiidlce uf pai'llaiiiclit, Kid- 
sev's diary was needed as evi- 
, donee that the (.■oiUpany ; bad 
' 'dui'ic si.mic cNpIpration of the 
. V cm! pu» ii I'lhd (hsaiipi'iircd', In ■
'v (IS not found until 1926 wln n d, 
iiinned up in the librarv of
■'y-’r ’Dnddntrrflrnf'yTrT'pir’'?:'iTf̂ ^̂  — | 
ihcni lirland. Arthur Doblls Ipul 
I'Ccn one,of the lending ct-p rs 
• of 'il.c' Ilufbdii's Bav rumpiii,',’ 
,10,1719;
OTIIICR lAENTH ON AHL 23i M
1862-Chcndle and Miltisn left 
Fort Gnrry In explore to the 
I’anfic,
N'fiilh Wist ' ' rniiiuiif i 
' i ’,0 (incd met at Aklavik.' ^
t
SOD GIVES THE PBOMEO 
LAND
KELOWNA DAILY COVRIEB, SAT.; AEG. 23, 1969
ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
By ALFRED J. BUE5CHEB
PAGE 5
Scripture—Deuteronomy 9:1-5; 
Joshua .1:3; 4:19-24; 10:40-13; 
14; 23; 24.
After the death of Moses, 
Joshua became the leader of 
the I s r a e l i t e s and God 
promised to be with him 'as. 
He had been with Moses.— 
Joshua 1. '
Through a mirkcle the Is­
raelites, led by the Ark of the 
Covenant, crossed the Jordan 
on dry land though the river 
was m flood.-rJoshua 3. ■
CHURCH SERVICES
Canaan was conquered and 
divided among the tribes of 
Israel.' Caleb and the . tribe 
of Judah asked and got the 
hills of Hebron. — Joshua 
10:40-43; 14.
The convenant was renewesd 
at Shechem and a stone 
placed under an oak there, 
witness to its renewal. — 
Joshua 2,.,. 24.
Golden Text: Joshua 14:9.
Zion Lutheran 
Church
(Wisconsin Synod)
For Information 
Please call 764-4430 
German Worship Service 
9:30 a.m.
English Wbrship Servke 
10:45 a.m. ■
Sunday School - Resumes 
on September 14, 1969
Richter & Doyle 
Everyone Welcome!
Clergy And RC Laymen 
Differ On Mass Days
HIGHEST PASS
The highest mountain pass in 
Norway is at 4,690 feet on the 
Sognefjell road in the mountains 
of Jotunheimen.
NEW YORK (AP) — An un­
precedented countrywide opin­
ion sampling among American 
Roman Catholics indicates that 
most lay members oppose any 
change in, the rules for attend-
4ancc at mass on holy days, a jjreliminary study' of the find- 
:■ ings say. ■
”It appears that the majority 
opinion is that they don’t want 
; any, more changes just now,”
. said Bishop Aloysius J. Wycislo, 
chairman of the ommittee con­
ducting the poll. “The people 
seem to be saying, ‘Hold the 
horses’.” , ,
At; the same time, sentiment 
: among clergymen and members 
of religious orders seems to be 
in favor: of some change, he 
said.
. : :He emphasized that this was 
his. impression from prelimi­
nary check of the reports, and 
that final results would not be 
complete until mid-November, 
 ̂when they are to be presented 
to the National Conference of 
Catholic Bishops.
The survey, on whether Cath­
olics want to continue ; modify 
or drop the present require­
ments for participation in mass 
on five annual holy days, is the 
first time the United’ States 
church membership has been 
{Killed on such. a question of 
church policy.
“ This time, we thought we'd 
like to consult the people about 
it, instead of the decision com­
ing out on high,” Bishop: Wyc­
islo said.
He said that since the secemd 
Vatican ecumenical council of 
1962-65, “ the trend has been to 
get fieople involved in the deef 
sion-making process on local 
and diocesan levels, but , never 
a t the national level.”
GIVEN CHOICE
In the survey, respondents 
could indicate support for re­
moving completely the obliga­
tion of mass on the special 
days, or transferring the ob­
servance to the nearest Sunday, 
when mass is required anyway.
The five holy days involved, 
when mass now is obligatory, 
are the Octave of Christmas or 
the Solemnity of Mary, Jan. 1; 
the Ascension, of Christ, 40 days 
after Easter; the Assumption of 
Mary, Aug. 15; All-Saints Day, | 
Novvl; the Immaculate Concep- j 
tion of Mary, Dec. 8. .
A sixth holy day, (Christmas, 
was not involved, and: will re­
main a feast of mass obligation, 
whatever the results on the oth­
ers.
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
1309 Bernard Avenue
Rev. A/C. Hamill, 
B.A., B.D.. Minister
11:00 a.m.
Rev. Wm. Spletzer
Director, Youth for Christ
Mission Band . 
Nursery Care r , 
NO EVENING SERVICE
Nation-Wide Evangelical Work 
Behind Okanagan Crusade
TV Speiiial-Billy 6paham 
Austpalia Giuisada
Y O U T H
\
At the invitation of 17 Kel­
owna and district churches, 
Crusade Evangelism Interna­
tional will conduct a Central 
Okanagan Crusade for Christ in 
Kelowna at the Memorial Arena 
from Sept. 21 to 28, at 7:30 p.m. 
Sundays, weeknights at 8 p.m.
Crusade Evangelism Inter­
national did,not come into being 
overnight. An extensive survey 
o f  evangelism in Canada re­
vealed that little was being done 
in a concerted way to reach 
Canada " for Christ and the 
Church. James 0. • Blackvwd, 
executive director, and an^ag 
gressive y o u n g '  Canadian 
preacher, E. ■ Barry Moore, 
evangelist, consulted • many 
leading pastors and business­
men regarding this need in 
Canada.'
The challenge of an active 
evangelistic association tb do 
evangelism in Canada by Cana: 
dian personnel was officially, in-: 
augurated in Toronto, August 
I960. An administrative board 
of Christian businessmen and 
pjBttors who shared ,this, burden 
IcTflssisl in guiding the affairs 
of the association was formed. 
Ten different denominations are 
represented on the board of 
directors with the following 
clcclecl to office. Elliott Stedel- 
bmier, automobile; executive, 
chairman: Thomas WiLson, in­
dustrial executive, vicq-chalr- 
niaii: and Gordon Dukt, Insiir- 
ance consultant, sccretar.v-tron- 
surer,
Crusade Evangelisni i.s a 
spceinli/.ccl altcmpl by Cana­
dians to rcncli Cantida for 
Christ and the (Zlturch through 
evangelistic cnisados. This is 
accomplished through the united 
efforts of Pastors and people 
frc\m all chtirehes in any given 
ari«» to roach the'groulost num­
ber with, the Gospel, 
.Pi'opnrntions, for such a era- 
sndo nro oxtonsivo regarclless ,of 
whether the Invitatlop conies
TODAY IN HISTORY
Ahr ?3, I960 . . .
The World Coiincll of 
' CUiirehes whs formed m 
Amsterdam, 21 years ago 
today—In 1948^-embracing 
ehnrl’hes from every part of 
the world, Bv tl>e lime of us.
, ,seeond world assembly lii 
' . 1 1 repitv'eiileil, .liW
eltiireives , from '18 eoiintries.
■ The,iaceord reached at Am-,
' sterdam removed much of 
the disunity in Chrlstlandom 
' <l,a 11 n g from the Great 
Schism of , lOftl when the 
('lii’istian Church divided on 
an east-Nersur-west ba'sis. 
The co\incil, has no power 
' . ' u\ er the c'l ’ii I hi > but u h a
means of iiittinlmg cominnn 
, iliscii-Mon ahd.actioii.
Second World War 
Twenty-five yciir.s ago lo- 
d a y “ I n 1!MI--Geii,, de 
*  flmillp announced the llbet'- 
Btion of Paris b.v partisans:, 
the heaviest f|ying 'hnnib 
- , Ititrragc of the war hit smith
, ,, iMu'.liiiul; Allied Siiprenu'
' llmi(liiiiai,tei‘>! ■ aniimiiu'cd 
' itie dcstruciimi of IhevNion 
I S,S paipi'r 'division which 
' ’c-mdciTd 19 Cniindian sol-
An*. 2(. 1%9 . ; .
Tw('lit,\ ■fi\’c \eais ago to- 
<lay~in 10-I4—Sweden br«'>Ke 
diplomatic relations with 
the , EYench Vichy govern­
ment; Russian  ̂ troopai cî p- 
tnred Kishinev. Hoinsnla; 
RAP plnnes .straffed Ger- 
n,jln l)tinkeiiine CM'ai'.e at- 
tempi? from La» Htvr#;
from a small town, rural area 
or larger city. It is the convic­
tion of Crusade Evangelism that 
thorough foundational work in­
volving local organization, pray- 
ei'i and promotion must precede 
each crusade. As a service to 
the host area which extends the 
invitation, the executive director 
of Crusade Evangelism visit? 
the locality many months in ad­
vance of the cru.sadc dates.
Prim ate 
To Have 
No See
SUDBURY (CP) -  The gen­
eral synod of ; the Anglican 
Church of ; Canada departed 
from episcopal tradition Tues­
day by re-defining the role of it.s 
primate as a pastor for the 
church at large, without his own 
diocese, ' , ■
The .synod approved without 
change proposals of a commis­
sion sot up two years ago to 
study the office of the primacy. 
The bishops last October ex­
amined the p r o p o s a l s  and 
passed a resolution asking that 
the bishop.s of Ontario try to 
provide a sm air diocese or eol- 
legiate cluiVch within that prov­
ince as a fixed sec fpr the pri- 
male,'.'
Rut Very Rev. F. I’. Nock, 
Doan of Algoma, told that, synod 
that rosplutlon was not acted 
upon because it would take* 
things back on the old road of a 
fixed primnUnl SCO.
Under Iho new canon,,the prl 
mate will have a pastoral ,rcla- 
lloltship to the whole Canadian 
church and may speak in ll.s 
name,after consultation with the 
national cxqqutivc council Or, iho 
general synod. Ho will opernto 
f r 0 m national hoadquarlcrs, 
which now nix! In Toronto. He 
will hold office until he rollres 
or reaches the ago of 70.
Most Rev, Howard H, Clark,, 
the prc.sont primate, now Is 66, 
lie IS Archbishop of Rupert’s 
liUiicl, which covers Manitoha, 
and Mclro|K)litan of the Plcelo- 
sinsticnl Pi'ovliK’o of nuperl’s 
Umd, which consists of, the 
Pralrto provipccs and North 
west Torrltorlcs,
EP
SPECIAL GUESTS-
'IlmIBmffalk'
with
CLIFF BARROWS and the ' 
1000 voice crusade choir, 
GEORGE BEVERLY SHEA. 
America's beloved gospel 
singer, TEDD SMITH, concert 
pianist— Australian 
national TV folk singers,
'The Kinsfolk."
MBOm
THE GOSPEL TENT
;'1S I
(ilcnmoiT Drivi 3 Miim (roiR Cily Ccnti®
Come and Hear the Gospel
a t  8  p .m .
(except Saturdays)
\  SPEAKER-M r. Harold Paisley
GOSPEL
TABERNACLE
R i m .  AND
Pastor: Rev. Dan Friesen 
Phone 765-6381 
SUNDAY
9:55 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m., 7:00 p.m., 
REV, DAN FRIESEN 
. WEDNESDAY
7:30 p.m.
, Family Night
Your Neighborhood 
Pentecostal Assembly of 
Canada Church Welcomes 
You. “Have Faith in God.’
ST. PIUS X
ROMAN CATHOLIC 
CHURCH
“  1346 Glenmore St.
SUNDAY MASSES
8:00, 10:00, 11:30 a.m.
Weekdays 7:30 a.m. 
Rev. Father G. Schneider
Evangelical Church
Comer Richter and Fuller 
Pastor: HeraU L. Adam
Sunday S c h o o l 1 0 : 0 0  a.m. 
Worship Service .11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service— 7:00 p.m,
Thursday, Youth Fellowship 
~ 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Prayer & Bible 
; Study 7:30 p.m.
Everyone Is Welcome
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
(The Church ot the 
Lutheran Hour)
Corner of Bernard Ave.
. and Burtch Rd.
X. H. Liske, Pastor , 
Phone 762-0954
T h e  Lutheran Hour • 
8:00 a.m. CXOV
Sunday School ..10:00 a.m.
English Worship Service 
10:30 a.m.
German Service 
. 9:00 a.m.
EVERYBODY WELCOME
Mennonite 
Brethren Church
Bernard ft Vineland
Pastor — Rev. J . Stoesz 
Phone 763-4409 
Sunday School for all : 9:45 
Morning Worship . . . .  10:50
Evening Service . . . . . . .  7:15
Missions In Europe 
Mrs. CaroV Jantzen ,
A Friendly Welcome to All!
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 Tutt Street -  Phone 763-3738 
Rev. S. L. Crick — Pastor
9:45 a.m.-^Family Sunday School
11:00 a.m:—Worship and Ministry Service
7:00 p.m.-^Evangelisfic Service .
7:30 p.m. Wed. — Evening Prayers 
•k ' Your Family Will Enjoy This Family Church ★
EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH
Rntland, B.C.
Located north of the schools 
on Rutland Road. 
Sunday Services;
Sunday School .. 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 ; a.m. 
No evening services during 
the summer months except 
when specially announced.
Thursdays
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m. 
Everyone Welcome. 
Pastor:
Rev, C. R. Morehouse 
Phone 765-6728
ATTEND THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR " CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
ANGLICAN
St. Michael 
and All Angels'
8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion
10:00 a.m.—Morning Prayer 
and Holy Eucharist
Comer of Richter and 
Sutherland
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of The Mother Church, The First Church 
of Christ, Scientist in Boston, Mass.
612 Bernard Ave.
Sunday: Sunday School . . . . . . 1 1 : 0 0  a.m.
Church Service ..............i.., 11:00 a.m.
Subject: “MIND”
Wednesday: Testimony Meeting 8 p.m.
Reading Room Open to Public Tues. thru Fri., 2 - 4 p.m.
EVERYONE WELCOME
' suBJaa;, "
'TELLING IT LIKE IT IS"
' "4:00,PM:'
F lN A l. TKLECAST SUNDAY, AUG, .31 —  4:00 PM
CHBCW CHANNEL ̂
KELOWNA GOSPEL 
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
(Affiliation — Conference of 
Mennonites)
Comer of Ethel ft Stockwell
Pastor—Rev. J. H. Enns 
Phone 762-8725
SUNDAY
Sunday School, . .  10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service .11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service .  7:15 p.m. 
Wed. — 7:15 p.m. 
Prayer and Bible Study 
‘A warm welcome to all”
GRACE BAPTIST 
CHURCH
636 Bernard Ave.
Pastor: Rev. E. H. Babbel
9:45 a.m.—Sonntagschule 
fuer alle Altersgruppen.
11:00 a.m.—
MorgengoUesdienst
7:00 p.m.—
Abendgottesdienst
Jedermann 1st herzUch will- 
kommen.
The Seventh-day 
Adventist Churches
WELCOME YOU 
Sabbath Services (Saturday) 
Skbbath School . .  9:30 a:m. 
Worship ___11:00 a.m.
Pastor W. W. Rogers 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH -  
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH — 
Gertsmar Rd. Rntland Rd.
WINFIELD CHURCH — 
Wood Lake Road
., Meets' at.
I.O.O.F. Hall, Richter at Wardlaw 
Mr. Lynn Anderson, Minister 
Phone 763-2284
Sunday: 10:00 a.m. — Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Worship Assembly 
7:00 p .m .— Preaching Service 
Thursday: 7:30 p.m. — Prayer. Meeting 
_ “Everyone Welcome”
FAITH GOSPEL 
CHURCH
Associated Gospel Churches 
of Canada
Stmingflcet Rd. oft Gulsachan
Rev. R. E. Oswald, Pastor
SUNDAY
9:415 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worslilp Service 
,TIL'S p.m.—Evening Service 
Wednesdayt
7:.T0 p.tn.—Mld-wcck Prayer 
Meeting and Bible Study. 
i r  Your Family Will Enjpy 
Tliis Friendly Church tlir,
^Clnti^l d h i ir c h
Fellowship of Evangelical Baptist Churches of Canada 
RICHTER STREET (Next to High School)
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 7:15 p.m.
The pastor preaching both service*.
Friday, Aug. 29th — 7:45 p.m. ,  ̂^
Rev. H. Peeler of Millar Memorial Bible Institute with 
pictures of the Holy Land,
Pastor J; ,E. Storey , 763-2091
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1580 BERNARD AVE, 
Rev. J. H. James, Pastor
9:50 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—
Family Gospel Hour
EVERYONE WELCOME
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH 
AND FELLOWSHIP
1465 8T. PAUL ST.
' SUNDAY MEETINGS
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m, — Holiness Meeting 
7:00 p.m. — Salvation Meeting 
8:00 p.m. -7 Wednesday — Prayer Service 
Conns Officers Captain and Mrs. R, Iletherington
Daily Vacation Bible School, 
August 25 - 20; nine a.m.
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
3131 (Pandhsy) Lakqshore
Rev, F. H. (lollghtly 
/ Organist: Jean Gibson
SUNDAY
Oi-TO a,m .~  ,
Service of Worship ,
' Guest Soloist 
Mrs, Peter Thomson 
Speaker Rev. F. H. Gollghtly 
Coffee Fellowship following 
the Service
Visitor* welcome — come 
In casual summer dress.
' (Nursery for small ones)
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner Hernard ft Richter
,, (Evangelical Lutheran' 
Church of Canada) 
./SUNDAY;
Worship Service 
0:.I0 a.m. (G) 
Worship Service 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
,li:00 a.m. (E)
Come l^et Us Worship 
Tlio Lord
Th(J Rev. Edward Krcthpln, 
Pastor
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
' 1480 Sutherland Ave.
, Rev. John WoUonborg,, Pastor, i 
9:50—Sunday School llopr: IThere's a clns.s for Voiil
11 ;(I0—Morning Worship Tldiir,
“DON'T BECOME DlSCOURA(lEl)” ':
.7:00—The Hour of Inspiration |
Rev, n. Kqi'Hlai)iof Chicago, Iliiiiols, as guest speaker
' Wed. 7:30 — Tito Houivof Power 
A FIUENDLY WELCOME AWAITS EVERYONE!
FIRST ' 
UNITED CHURCH
Richter at Bernard
Ministers
Rev, H. T, .1. .Slohla 
Rev, R, E;, H. Scale*
Mr. lloward Young 
.Summer Organ!*!
Mr. n . S, Mar»hall
BUNDAT
MORNING WORSHIP, 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m, 
11:00 a.m. Service Broadcast 
)»t, 3t(1 and lih Sunday*.
The Presbyterian Church 
in Canftcla
ST. DAVID'S 
CHURCH
Pandoiy and SutherUnd
Interim Moderator:
Rev. Dr, W. 0. Nugent 
Choir Director:
Mr. Peter Cook 
Organists: Mrs, W, Ancleison 
Mrs, G, E'unhell
;9:30 a.m,—Divine Scrvlco
Church' School Disconlliuicd 
for Sumtner Months,
Visitors Always Welcoma,
THE PENTECOSTAI. ASSKMULIES OF CANADA
1450 BERTRAM ST. 
Phone: Dlal 702-()6H2 
Pastqr '
Arnold KalamenTÂ BERNACl Rev.
0:4.5 n.m.
' Hiinilay School
Tuesdays 7:30 p.in.
' Mifl-wcek fifM'VR'C
Friday* , 
7:.70 p.ni,' 
Young Peoplo's
• 11:00 n.rn, 
MORNING WORSHIP
t ' ' ' '
7:00 p.m.
EVA>'GEMMTiU HERVU;II
WELCOME to EVANGEL 
Kclovi'na’s Fr|cntlly Evangelistic Full Gospel Church
T h e  
A l l i a n e o  
U h i u e h
1:41 a.m , — 
Sunday School
: Rev .1, Sf’lu(>c(lcr 
1.170 l.aw irnrr Ave,, Krloana
11 a.m.—.Morning Worship
JLixjii-
REV. C. HUTCHINSON
Principal of Ikrcan Bible College, 
with a picture presentation 
"IN  THE STKP.S OF ST. PAUL”
I
You aie alws'* v,elroine in oiii rhiiKh
Women's Hospital Auxiliary Holds 
Successful 'Farewell' Garden Party
WQMEN*S EDITOR: MARY GREER
I  AGK f  KELO W NA D A IL Y  C O VR IEB . SAT., AVG . 23, 1969
H I T H E R  a n d  Y O N
LUNCHEON AT THE GOLF CLUB
Wives of Crown Zellerbsch 
officials who toured the com> 
pany’s operations in the Val­
ley, were entertained by the 
wives of local CZ officials.
Seen here enjoying a noon 
luncheon amidst thej lovely 
greenery of the Kelowna Golf 
and Country Cluh are, from 
left to right, Mrs. McLennan, 
wife of' R. P. McLennan,
schedule co-ordinator; Mrs. 
Beaton, wife of W; 0. Beaton, 
vice-president of building ma­
terials; Mrs. Hodgins, wife of 
H. P. Hodgins, a vice-presir 
dent; Mrs. Hodson, wife of G.
J. C. Hodson, also a vice- 
president and Mrs. Butler, 
wife of R. A. Butler, vice- 
president of manufacturing.
— (Courier Photo)
Marina Maundrell, Kelowna’s
entry in the Miss Pacific Na­
tional Exhibition contest, left by 
plane today for Vancouver 
where she will be escorted to 
the Bayshore Inn by a PNE of­
ficial. Her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Maundrell of Kel­
owna will attend the exhibition 
on Tuesday, the date of the 
crowning of Miss PNE. If suc­
cessful Kelowna entrant will 
remain until the end of the ex­
hibition on Sept. 1.
Mrs. H. C. Forbes entertained 
at a delightful coffee party Wed­
nesday morning at her lakeshore 
home, in honor of two house 
guests presently enjoying the 
hospitality of the Forbes home 
on Lakeshore Road. Karen Rob? 
son of Peterborough, Ont., and 
a cousin, Mrs. E. H. Hartill oil 
England. Miss Robson’s mar­
riage to Douglas Christopher 
Forbes is an event of Sept. 20 
at Peterborough.
The lace-covered table was 
centred with a lovely arrange 
ment of pink roses in a low glass 
bowl, flanked with tapered can­
delabra. Mrs. Donald White 
poured for the lovely morning 
event, attended by 15 ladies. .
Michelle and Michael T)pham
of 902 Skyline Drive are in 
North Vancouver to visit their 
aunt and uncle and also to at­
tend the wedding of their cousin 
at the end of August.
ANN LANDERS
,'See Your Clergyman' 
Still Good Advice
Dear Ann Landers; Whenever 
you get a problem you can’t 
answer you say, “ See your 
clergyman.” It’s an easy way 
to get off the hook but it 
doesn’t  solve anybody’s prob- 
lem.
I quit going to church 11 
years ago so I don’t  know any 
clergymen. I ;got sick of the 
phonies who went to church to 
be seen by other phonies. All 
the clergymen in this town are 
so busy getting their pictures 
in the paper that they have no 
time to talk to people about 
their troubles. When they aren’t 
posing for pictures they are 
serving on committees or but­
tering up the rich.
The d^ ica ted  spiritual leader 
is a thing of the past. So please 
stop telling your readers to see 
their clergyman. Their clergy­
man is not the least bit interest­
ed.—Telling It Like It Is.
Dear Telling: Strange that 
a person who hasn't been in­
side a church for 11 years, and 
doesn’t know any clergyman 
considers himself an authority 
on the subject. Hundreds of 
people have written to tell me 
they followed my, advice and 
found their, clergyman a well- 
spring of strength and practical 
guidance.
Your inference that clergy­
men are self-serving and mater­
ialistic is absurd. Those who 
choose the religious life are 
not lured to this calling by 
•money because there’s precious 
little in it.
: Dear Ann Landers: I  have 
the all-time cure for sloppy 
roomates. It has worked with 
two. The last, one was a super- 
slob of the highest order. After
first hinting, then suggesting, 
next demanding, _ and finally 
screaming, I decided tougher 
tactics were, called for, so this 
is what I did. Every time she 
left her clothes on the floor, or 
her books on my bed, or, her 
sweater on the dorrknob, I  hid 
them. O n e  morning after 
searching frantically for her 
sneakers she begged me to help 
her find them. After about 20 
minutes of deep concentration 
I located the sneakers under 
her mattress. I then recalled 
th a t!  had put them there when 
I stumbled over them in the 
middle of the floor.
I haven’t had' to pick up after 
her since.—^Maestro.
Dear Maestro: Most dorm 
rooms are too small to do much: 
hiding, but I salute you for your 
ingenuity.
Dear Ann Landers: I married 
for the second time six weeks 
ago. The engagement ring from 
my first m arriage is a beautiful 
diarnond solitaire. I t , goes very 
well with my new diamond wed­
ding band.
Last night I wore thenv as, a 
set arid m y; husband blew his 
top. I offered to,have the soli* 
talre remounted so it would not 
look like the same ring. He 
said, he did not want me to 
w e a r, it under any circum­
stances. He suggested I sell the 
ring and give the money to 
charity. I think he is being un 
duly sensitive and .immature 
What do you say?—Two Carat 
Woe." .
Dear Woe: I say why keep 
a piece of jewelry if it means 
trouble? Sell the ring and do­
nate the ring monCy to the 
American Cancer Society.
Senior Citizens Club 17 
Entertain Vernon Pensioners
Special guests at the recent 
picnic held by the Senior Citi­
zens’ Club 17 of Kelowna were 
a busload of old age pensioners 
from Vernon. A delicious smorg­
asbord lunch was served at 
noon, on tables set outside on 
t te  lovely green lawns amidst 
shady trees and flowers adja­
cent to the clubrooms.
After lunch a happy sing-song 
ed by a Vernon gentleman at­
tracted a crowd from the park
Visitors welcomed to the Kel 
owna bridge club on, Wednes- 
,day by president J. L. Real, 
were, Mr. and Mrs, Thomas 
Pelton from Haney, Mrs. A. J. 
Berry, Summerland, and Fred 
Evans, Peachland.
The academy group'will play 
in the club session on Aug. 27 at 
7:30 p.m
HOUSEHOLD HINTS
TELL CLEANER 
MONTREAL (CP) — Be sure 
to tell your dry cleaner the orl 
gin of each stain so he can treat 
it correctly. However, if dain- 
age occurs through the fault of 
j the cleaner, the dollar value is 
determined proportionately. 
There is a nationally accepted 
g u id eo fs ta n d a rd sa n d life ex -  
who appreciated the fine sing- pectancy for consumer textile 
ing, products to determine the
Bingo followed a short rest] amount of the adjustment 
period and tea was served be- 
for the visitors left.
The club, which has a mem 
bership of 365, welcomes visitors 
to all its teas and bazaars and 
is proud of its record of support 
of community ^activities. 'The 
club recently made a donation 
of $1,000 for the furnishing of a 
ward in the Kelowna General 
Hospital.
QUEENIE
Academy Bridge Group 
Starts Fall Program
Touch up shoo Koffi, hum 
adflOM|lowfltiawWp»wi>hal 
foltm em ngpMi.
Play results of 13 tables Mit­
chell were: N/S 1. Mrs. C. Vf. 
Wilkinson and John Whillis; 2. 
Andre Le Brun and L; 0 . Mot­
ley; 3. Mrs, Roy Vannatter and 
Ri G. Bury; 4. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Real.
E/W-^1. Fred Evans and 
Granger Evans; 2. Mrs. J . H. 
Fisher and Mrs. H. E. Sullivan; 
3, Mrs. A. J. Berry and Mrs. 
A. K. MacRae; 4. Mrs. A. C. 
Lander and Mrs. J . K. Archi­
bald.
C  K ’ S
P H A R M A C I S T S ^  
provide a complete 
HEALTH NEEDS 
SERVICE
/' ■ '" 'a t ,: I,' .
545 Bernard Ave.
(across from the new 
Woolworth Store) '
A good time was enjoyed by 
approximately 150 Flin Floners 
who attended the annual reunion 
picnic held at the Summerland 
Experimental Station on Sun­
day. Next year the picnic will 
be held in the Gyro Park, Kel­
owna, the third Sunday .in 
August.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Roller of 1018 
Laurier Ave., Kelowna and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Bresch, Lombardy 
Square, Kelowna, spent a very 
enjoyable vacation in Hamburg, 
Germany, with relatives and 
friends. It has been 45 years 
since they had seen their rela­
tives. Another brother, William 
Roller, who is in East Germany 
also came to Hainburg for the 
special occasion, since it was al­
most 50 years since William had 
seen his Canadian brother. Other 
points of .interest were Essen 
and Bremen, Germany, where 
they heard a Canadian choir 
sing in a Pentecostal church. 
After a busy month of visiting 
they returned home to their 
‘.good” Canada.
Popular bride-elect Candy 
Bocking was guest of honor at 
a ‘kidnap’ shower in her honor 
recently at the home of Mrs. 
George A. Holland, Abbott 
Street. Miss Bocking, was blind­
folded and escorted to the show­
er in her fiance’s old work 
clothes by her hostesses, Corry 
Bridget, Pat Sinkewicz, Barbi 
Elliott and Mary Holland. When 
the blindfold was removed she 
was taken on a treasure hunt 
to find her gifts of kitchenware. 
A specially designed cake was 
the highlight of the refresh­
ments served to the 25 guests 
in attendance at the merry af­
fair.-,,, ■
As in previous years, the 
weatherman fulfilled a gentle­
man's agreement to' supply e 
lovely summer day for the an­
nual garden party sponsored by 
the Women’s Hospital Auxiliary.
Many a regular patron of the 
annual event remarked “It’s al­
ways Uiro on this day,” and the 
committee busily engaged in 
conducting the affair were more 
grateful than usual for the wegr 
ther on this; their last garden 
party. The organization which 
started as a ladies’ aid In 1907 
will officially disband this fal 
when the new Block B Is opened. 
Some of the members will join 
the younger Junior Hospital 
Auxiliary and continue to. raise 
funds for the many needs of the 
local hospital. In the p u t  the 
WHA has provided much-needed 
equipment and furnishings for 
the hospital.
Thursday’s garden party, as 
many similar functions in the 
past decades, was again a suc­
cess, with mai:y Kelowna resi­
dents in attendance to enjoy 
once more the quiet fellowship 
loxir on the sweeping lawns, ns 
they sipped tea and tasted the 
delectable dainties.. Smiling 
young swvers who assisted, 
were Denise Haskett and Patri- ^ 
cia Stapleton. w
Hostess for the afternoon was*’̂ 
Mrs. GemmiU and Mrs. J. C; 
Taylor, vice-president, convened' 
the project.
Performing the honors a t the 
tea table, were Miss Christine 
Sinclair, director of nursing; 
Mrs. T. P. Hulme, Mrs. J. Cam­
eron Day and Mrs. A. R . Fortin.
Mrs. (Jordon Crosby and Mrs.. 
Joseph Moore were in charge of 
food arrangements and Nancy 
Gale and Mrs Ernest Worman 
handled the admissions. Mrs. -F. 
Oslund conducted the ticket 
sales on the raffle of a figurine 
and Mrs. H. R. Chaplin presid­
ed over the white elephant stall 
which did a brisk business.
*‘Oh, deap^thls isn’t  one of 
those plays where everybody 
takes his clothes off, Is it?**
Panty Hose Sales 
Rising Rapidly
TORONTO (CP) —There’i  a 
sheer-to-the-walst number which 
will give girl-watchers some­
thing to think about.
’There’s also an opaque Item 
which becomes less opaque the 
bigger the figure, which also 
provokes thought.
In the three years or so that 
panty-hose have come on the 
market many stylish women 
have happily abandoned stock­
ings a t  50 cents h pair and 
adopted the $2 sheer long johns.
Now retailers are saying that 
panty sales are declining almost 
as rapidly as panty-hose sales 
are rising.
Sam Fleming, buyer for a de­
partment store, says that one- 
piecers now account, for be­
tween 50 and 60 per cent of his 
nylon and panty-hose volume.
The biggest action is in ( 
versions with sheer, suntan-c6 
ored legs.
CONTACT
LENSES
Expertly 
Fitted By:
Wayne H. Keuhl
D ISP EN S IN G  O PTIC IAN
Enquiries 
Welcome
LONDON VISION
CENTRE
438 Lawrence D ia l 2-4516
DORIS GUEST 
DRAPERIES
Drapes & Bedspreads
CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. 20% off all 
Ready Mades. .
1461 Sutherland Avenue. 
Phone 763-2124
R E G I S T E R  N O W
For Qassesin
BALLET
HIGHLAND
JAZZ
TAP
AT
The CANADIAN SCHOOL of BALLET
1157 Sutherland Ave. and Women’s Institute H a ll, 
Lskeview  Heights, Westbank
GWENNETH LLOYD and BETTY FARRALLY 
with Noel Nicol, Melville Elliot and Michael Meakln 
IN FO R M A TIO N  and R EG ISTR A TIO N  P H . 764-4264
Model's Ability To Sit Still 
Wins Praise From Student Artists
T0R6NT0 (CP) — A deep un 
dcrstandlng of artists’ needs 
and tlvo ability to Bit for 00 min­
utes without niioving a muscle 
are qualities that have endeared 
artist's model Pauline Angel to 
generations of Winnipeg and To­
ronto art Btudenta,
The strength of their devotion 
Is evidenced by an exhibition of 
drawings of Mrs, Angel entitled
Shower Honors
A surprise shower was held 
at the homo of Mrs, Alex llr|s- 
chuk. Lakeviow Heights, honors 
lug Lydia I’orcversoff, whose 
innrriago, to Walter Kabatoff will 
take place Aug. 29. Tim hostes­
ses were Mrs. Nick Nadoln and 
Mrs. Alex llrlschuk.
On arrival the gucBl ef honor 
and her mother were presented 
with lovely corsages of , pink 
carnntlon.i. ,
After several game* had been 
enjoycil by all present, Iris 
Davis assisted (he bride-elect In 
opening her many useful and 
lovely gifts. A delicious lunch 
was servedi for the 30 guests In 
attendance. . ____
Homage to Pauline, shown at a 
Toronto gallery this summer.
"You’ve got to understand the 
students,” she says. "Students 
need someone to understand 
them, and when I, poso I can 
feel what they want.
"The sweetest pralsa for mo 
Is when a student comes up at 
the en(t of a class and says 
•That 1s the best drawing I ever 
dld,^”
Mrs. Angel came to IJanada 
frorn Britain in 1047, but didn't 
start modfslllrig until after her 
h u 8 b a n 'd ’s death from 
tuberculosis. She did practical 
nursing In Winnipeg; then took 
up modelling at the University 
of Manitoba on a dare from 
friends.
The Winnipeg climate insured 
her to the hardships of posing 
nude In rirnughty studios.
C R U I S E S
Every Day Except Monday
(not avnllnblc tonight due to charter)
Enjoy a delightful sqenlc cruise on the sparkling water of 
Lpke Okanagan aboard the' MV Fintry. View the historic 
shoreline from the colorfiiV observation deck or relax li) 
the comfort of the GAY, NINETIES I/)Ut(GE.
Largest Stoek In Kelowna of 
"NEW” READY T0 FINISH 
rURNlTUUE
ZACK'S
Furniture Repaired, 
Restored and lleflnlshed 
1081 Glenmore St. 
Phone 702-2723
NEW DOCKING FACILITIES AT THE  
FOOT OF BKRNAIU) (NEAR THE OGOPOGO) 
D AY CRCISl'lS: Boarding 10 a.m. and 2 p.m 
1 -2  hours cruise 
Fare: Adults 91.RO, Children T.lo
for
Leo Pageau
ARCT, ART, DIP.
Graham Welch
ARCT, MUS. bag .
• -*formcr faculty members of die 
Royal Conservatory of Music, arc owning 
studio for Instruction in piano and theory.
Phone 763-4126
EVENING CRUISE; Boarding 8:30 p.m. for a 
2 hour cruiso
' 'One Fare: 12.00 ' , ' • ; ' •
“ ro rn 'ic Y e n W o frn a lT f fh ^
CHARTERS
Special rates, for groups, clubs, conventions, receptions, 
staff partki, etc. Accommodation for 3lOO people. ,
Contact MRS. SVLVI V SI IJJVAN at 762-2502
VIETNAM WAR
U S. Troops Capture Hill 
To Rescue Copter Crew
S A I G O N  (AP) — United 
States troops today captured a 
rocky knoll south of Da Nang 
from North Vietnamese forces 
who for four days had blocked 
all efforts to reach a downed 
American helicopter. - .
. Four companies of the U.S. 
American , Division; ■ totalling 
.about 250 men, occupied t^e hill 
a t dusk against little resistance. 
From their vantage point, they 
were in position to advance to 
the site of the crash About 1,000 
yards away; presumably Sun>
■ day. . ■
The four companies, began 
moving up the north slope of the 
knoll, known as Hill 102; earlier 
in the day. They had sought to 
drive up the west slope of the 
hill, 31 miles southwest of Sa 
Nang, but pulled back after run­
ning into strong North Viet­
namese fire.
I
ON THE PRAIRIES
Transit Men 
Get Letter
Marine units were in blocking 
positions hoping to cut off North 
Vietnamese troops which might 
try-to pull off the hill and esr 
cape.
ITie assault began with waves 
of ' air force bombers pounding 
an estimated 100 steel-rein­
forced bunkers. Artillery also 
hammered the positions.
Military spokesmen said the 
object of the assault is to seize 
the hill from which North Viet­
namese troops have been block­
ing A m e r i c  a n efforts since 
Wednesday to push ahead to the 
crash site, about 1,000 yards 
south of the hill.
Among those reported missing 
aboard the downed helicopter 
the U.S. forces are trying to 
reach are a battalion com­
mander, six other army men 
and Associated Press photogra­
pher Oliver Noonan.
U.S. headquarters reported 
that troops of the 196th Brigade 
clashed twice Friday with North 
Vietnamese soldiers near the 
crash site. At least 22 North 
Vietnamese and one American 
soldier were reported kiUed and 
14 Americans wounded.
Military spokesmen say more 
than 500 North Vietnamese sol- 
idiers have been killed since
Police Need Wire-Tap Right 
Claims Former RCMP Chief
OTTAWA (CP) — Police needldence for their own protection 
removal of varidus legal road- they could not have formed a 
blocks favoring the criminal—̂ better rule than the one which 
including anti-wiretap rules—to! says that they cannot be called
to explain their actions in courtS » d a ,  in U.e .glhiing waat
no r™  oonn. o n l j -
American casualties, but field 
reports put them at 35 to 40 
killed, more than 160 wounded 
and 10 missing, including the
He told an interviewer that 
without radical changes in crim­
inal procedure, police would be
seven army men aboard the hel- effectively combat
icopter downed by North Viet 
namese anti-aircraft fire Tues­
day.
About 70 miles south of this 
action. North Vietnamese troops 
ambushed U.S. Army engineers 
clearing National Highway 1. of 
mines. One American was killed 
and nine wounded.
. North Vietnamese losses were 
not immediately known, head­
quarters said.
Two sharp fights flared 15 
miles apart along the demilitar­
ized zone 200 miles north of Da 
Nang. '■
U.S. marines lost six killed 
and 13 wounded in a St^-hour 
battle four miles northwest of 
the Rockpile. Eight North Viet­
namese were reported killed.
Fifteen miles east, troops of 
the U.S. 5th Mechanized Infan­
try Division suffered one man 
killed and seven wounded when 
North Vietnamese soldiers at­
tacked their night b i v o u a c .  
North Vietnamese losses were 
not known.
sharply-rising organized crime 
He favored a- lessening of 
the rights of an accused person.
Now retired after 36 years 
with the RCMP, Mr. Kelly said 
that “organized crime in its en
even after a prima facia case 
hais been made out' . against 
theni.“ :V'" '
Suspects should have to ap-j 
pear bn the witness stand to be] 
questioned. . If, they -reiuised to 
testify, the judge and prosecutor 
should be allbwed to emphasize 
this fact to the jury, a right de­
nied' them under present law.
H e. also advocated abolishing 
the requirement of a unanimous 
tirety is a mass of conspira-i for a conviction, replacing 
c ies’’ I it with a TKiuirement for only a
Large numbers of trained in-
The system
Name Changed 
But Job Same
GENEVA (Reuters) --- The 
Geneva disarmament commit­
tee changed its name Thursday. 
The committee, formerly c a ll^  
the IS-nation disarmament com­
mittee; has since been enlarged 
to 26 nations, and will hence­
forth be known as the Confer­
ence of the Committee on Dis­
armament.
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vestigalors were needed to in-] 
vestigate such crime properly, 
and to gather information on 
the criminals’ methods of opera­
tion.. ■.......
Police forces must co-operate 
closely so that criminals cannot 
take advantage of divided juris­
dictions which may hamper in­
vestigation. I
But with crime increasing at 
the rate of 18 to 20 per cent a 
year, he said, police forces need 
help.They would not meet this 
challenge through manpower in­
creases alone.
Legal loopholes, such as pro­
tection against self-incrimina­
tion, should be removed.
all criminals had .got to­
gether , to form a rule of evi-'
Better Way 01 Hauling Goods 
To Be Introduced By CNR Soon
of preliminary 
hearings, which waste the time 
of expert investigators who are 
called, to testify, he said, should 
be discontinued.
Police should be able to use 
wiretapping,“ a tool that should 
not be denied the police as long 
as it is done under appropriate 
authority.’’ t
CHURCH CHANGE
LONDON (CP) — The Church 
of England is considering hand­
ing disused churcheb over to 
Moslems, Buddhists or any 
other non-Christian faith .which 
wants to use them. Under a re­
cently-passed law, the disposal 
of church buildings has been 
transferred to local diocesan 
committees which ■ can turn 
them over to immigrant' com­
munities lacking a place of wor­
ship for- their own religion. So 
far there have been no applica­
tions.
TORONTO (CP) — Large- 
and. small-scale producers will 
be introduced to what the CNR 
calls a more , economical and ef­
ficient means of transporting 
goods to market here , next 
month. ; '■
CNR’s first full-scale Cargo- 
Flo terminal, the start of a 
planned cross-Canada -chain of 
transfer depots, opens Sept. 16.
By combining' low cost rail-* 
way transportation with a flexi­
ble highway delivery system, 
CN hopes to encourage smaller 
industries to penetrate high pop­
ulation areas with large ship­
ments.
The terminals will be used as 
transfer points for bulk com­
modities hauled from produc­
tion point by ray ,, put into tank 
trucks and carried by road to 
local destinations.
The railway will offer two 
plans,'..' . .
The fir"t provides transporta­
tion from production point to 
the user and.the second trans­
portation from plant to the ter­
minal,'The latter is primarily 
for customers who own and 
operate their own trucks, '
“With Cargo-Flo, shippers can 
reduce transportation costs by 
up to 30 per cent and that ap­
plies to the, small industry seek­
ing new markets as well as th« 
giant producers shipping to sev­
eral small consumers,’’ S. S. 
Wier, CN’s regional sales mana­
ger said.
POCKET BOOKS 
15< Each
. Your Complete Sunbeam, 
Remington. Philishave Service Centre
LY-AL SHAVER 
HOBBY SHOP 
1605 Pandosy
EDMONTON (CP— City offi­
cials m ailed letters SWday to 
625 striking transit workers sup­
porting a contract proposal re­
jected by their union, but not 
presented to the membership. 
'The announcement came as the 
strike entered its second week.
STUDY INSURANCE
CHURCHILL, Man. (CP- -  
Premier Ed Schreyer said F rl 
day his New Democratic Party 
government will investigate the 
'possibility of underwriting ma 
rine insurance for vessels using 
the port of Churchill. Mr. 
Schreyer said the royal com­
mission r e  p o r  t  on northern 
transportation, tabled in the 
legislature last week, found that 
government - operated marine 
insurance in Sweden resulted in 
lower rates from private com­
panies.
FEAR SELLOUT
SASKATOON, Sask. (CP. — 
While integration of whites and 
Indians is inevitable, older In­
dians see a . threat in . educated 
Indians who they feel may sell 
out their treaty rights. Dr. Ahab 
Spence said Friday. Dr. Spence 
head of the Indian affairs de­
partment’s cultural develop­
ment section was speaking at a 
! meeting of principals and ad­
ministrators of Indian residen 
tial schools!
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES ON 
YOUR LO J OR OUKS!
Better Built Homes by
LONG BROS. CONSTRUCTION
Phone 765-6153 Free Estimates
One Can Exist 
W ithout Books. 
But Existing Is 
Not Living!
m o s a i c
Ph; 3-4418 1449 St. Paul St.
WORKERS TO STRIKE?
CALGARY (CP) — Non-pro­
fessional workers at the Blunts 
Kehwood Nursing Home here 
have voted 25 to 3 in favor of 
strike action to back wage de­
mands. The Canadian Union of 
Public Employees, which repre­
sents the- workers, announced 
Friday that it will delay giving 
strike notice " to  leave the way 
open for mediation.’’ The strike 
vote was taken Thursday fol­
lowing management rejection of 
a conciliation commission report 
recommending an increase of 
$1.45 from $1.25 an; hour in the 
minimum rate. .
^  WHIRLWIND TRIP
MOOSE JAW, Sask. (CP) 
Ross Miller, this city’s globe­
trotting pensioner, leaves here 
Sunday for a trip he hopes will 
take him around the world twice 
within 5V4 days. He wiU leave 
Vancouver Aug. 26 and expects 
to return Aug. 31. ,'T m  starting 
from Vancouver instead of Re­
gina because I caVi make faster 
connections," Mr, Miller said ip 
an Interview Friday. Earlier 
this year, the 76-ycar-old retired 
CPR trainman attempted the 
same trip, bpt airline connec­
tions In Hong Kong ruined his 
schedule. ,
MISSION PLANNED , ^
' EDMONTON (CP)~Tho, Al 
b^rta Industry and tourism dc 
uiii'tment nnhouhccfl Thursday 
that another indu.strial develoi>
' ment mission will go to San 
' Fi’nnclsco this year. Ray Retz- 
Inff, minister of the department, 
will hcacl the 12-man delegation 
scheduled to leave lii the first 
week In October,
FEEDS EIGHT
NQRTH SURREY, B.C. (CP)
, A lot of toll, patlcitoe and a 
big bag of scchIs has paid off in 
nuiclv lower gntoery bills fpr 
Worth Surrey housewife Bai 
bar* Sniillle, who has to feed 
six children and her newsimper 
man hn.sband, Tlic garden, now 
9,0(X) square feet, keeps a 2.5-cu­
bic-foot deep freeze filled to ra ­
pacity. All the children help out 
weeding and picking the ve^eta- 
, bles, eVen three-year-old Robert 
who goes out every morninic to 
mcusuie his Ihuuis.
Coming Soon
C O R
AUTO GLASS
Dist.
727 Baillie Ave.
, .Ml Your 
.\u lo  (Havs .Needs
■\
T h e n e x t t im e  s o m e  
p e rs o n n e l m a n a g e r  says  
y o u V e  to o  o ld ,
Fi t c
You can, you know.
P ity 'is,' '
Too many folks accept discrimination. 
Too many expect their age or sex t6 lose 
them Job opportunities and fair pay. ; , 
Too many expect their ancestry or skin 
colour to deny them common privileges 
and decent consideration. .
It's time to fight back.
In British Columbia, you have rights.
And your government protects those 
rights.
In June, 1969, the Province of British
Columbia proclaimed The Human Rights 
Act for tlie promotion and protection df 
the fundamental rights of every Individ­
ual in this province.
The'Act makes It urt/aw/u/to;
Discriminate in, hiring, continuing ' em­
ployment, membership in a trade union, 
because of race, religion, sox, colour, 
nationality, ancestry, place of origin, or 
because of ago if between 45 and 05,
Discriminate IntseoKlng o 
for employees.
Discriminate in renting dr Golling'housos
or commercial property.
Discriminate In providing accomodation, 
services; or facllltlea where the public 
is customarily admlttod,
Discriminalo by paying women lower 
wages than men for substantially the 
same work, done in the same establish­
ment, ’t ' ' '
teslio  Peterson Introduced this much- 
needed loglslatlon because, as Minister, 
of Labour, ho saw It his duty fo make 
sure every British Columbian gets a 
fair shake. \
The Act has teeth. Now that It Is passed, 
the provincial government has appointed 
a Human Rights Director to handle com­
plaints, and a Human Rights Commission 
,to enforce the Act and deal with of- 
ffjhders,"
If you’d like to know more about Human 
Rights In British Columbia or if you have 
a  complaint, Les Peterson wants to hear 
from you. Write him through The DIroo 
tor. Human Rights Branch, Parliament 
B,ulldlngs, Victoria, B.C,, and help iis 
keep British Columbia free, of discrimina­
tion. \
British Columbia
D e p a r tm e n t o f  L abour, V ic to r ia , B ,C ,
R e c o r d s  T u m b le  A t  G a m e s  Pirates Drop Cinty Twice
Three In Track And Field
HALIFAX (CP) — The war I nine medal ' venls—men’s long 
on records turned into a light jump, 3,000-metre steeplechase, 
skirmish at the C^^nada Games 110-mctre hurdles arid 200-me- 
Friday with'track and field ath- tres, »
letcs writing three in the Nova! British Columbia accounted
Scotia books.
Provincial open records Tell in 
the men’s h a m m e r  throw, 
women’s 100-m'ctre hurdles and 
mcirs long jump, but it was a 
long day for those waiting for 
, Canadian records to tumble, 
Txlay, finals take place in the 
men's 20,000-metre walk, pole 
vault, 800 metres, 5,000 metres, 
shot put, discus as well as in the 
100-motre, long jump and high 
jump .segments of the decathlon.
In women’s'competition, med­
als will be awarded for javelin 
and 800 metres;
The Ontario team continued to
hold the balance of power Fri-( year up to now. Actually this is 
day, striking gold in four of the! my worst meet so far. But this
Games Head Into Final Days 
Ontario Stilt Holds Lead
HAUFAX (CP) — Cyclists, 
walkers, paddlers and Canada's 
most famous jogger will be in 
action today as the first Canada 
Games heads toward a Sunday 
climax. ,
Gov.-Gen. Roland Michener 
planned to jog around St. 
Mary’s University campus in 
Halifax, accompanied by ath­
letes representing every prov­
ince and territory.
He arrived here Friday and 
will close the Games at Beazley 
Field in Dartmouth Sunday 
Track and field was the only 
medal-producing event Friday 
with Ontario winning lour of the 
nine first-place golds.
Softball, which reached the 
seiiii-final stages today, saw the 
Games’s first perfect game. A1
is a difficult, precise sport and 
when your form is off it 's  really 
off. I should have worked 
harder."
Wendy Taylor; of Abbotsford, 
B.C., came up with a unique 
story to describe a inonjent' of 
near-panic in her, 14;7-seccMid 
dash to victory—another N.S 
open . mark—in trie Women’s 
ibO-metrri hurdles. ■ '
For a split second she forgot 
which foot was ,wriich^^v'^
‘T had , to ; ' becpm fca new 
Wendy to win trie gold medal,’ 
stie said, ■ explaining trial she 
I whs. foixed'to change her entire;
1 running style when she injured 
her left leg earlier in the year 
She switched her lead leg—-the 
orie that goes pver the hurdle 
first—to Ihe right leg. Thursday, 
sric got her feet mixed but re­
covered to beat Penny of 
■Victoria..';.'
TAKES LONG JUMP
: Mike Mason of Toronto ,w6n 
The men's long jump with '24 
feet, two inches that was good 
enough for the third Nova Sep- 
.'.tia .record. ,■
Tony Powell of Duridas, Opt, > 
sped to a 21.4-second victory in 
Ontario continued to lead the] the »"en’s 20^metre sp m t for
in 7.5
for all three gold medals in 
women’s events! winning the 
shot put; l(X>-metre hurdles and 
200 metres.
SETS HAMMER MARK
Mike Cairns of Calgary threw 
the hammer 179-^feet, ‘three 
inches to win and set a Nova 
Scotia record in that event- , ;
It was far off the mark of 205 
feet he threw earlier this year 
and which awaits ratification as 
a C a n a d i a n native record, 
Cairns groped for words to ex­
plain the lacklustre perform­
ance; ■ ".'■■
"It has beeil a fairly good
Traffic J p  At Top 01NL West
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
gold medal standings with 37, 10 
more than British Columbia. Al­
berta had nine and Quebec two.
Adding to the Ontario total 
Friday were Mike Mason of To­
ronto in the men’s long jump, 
Tony Powell of Dundas In the 
men’s 200-metre dash, George 
Neeland of Toronto in the men’s 
110-metre hurdles, and steeple^ 
chaser Grant M c L a r e n  of 
Guelph.
B.C. collected three golds— 
Wendy Taylor of Abbotsford in 
the women’s 100-metre hurdles, 
Anne Langdale of Victoria in 
the women’s 200-metre sprints 
and shot putter Joan Pavelich 
of Vancouver.
Other gold medalists Friday 
were Mike Cairns of Calgary in
berta’s Peter Savinkoff pitched! the hammer throw and Diane 
a no-hitter and did not allow a Jones of Saskatoon in the 
runner to reach first base while women’s pentathlon, 
striking out 11 in a 6-0 victory The track program continues 
over the Northwest Territories, today with 12 gold medals to be 
After Friday’s track events,! decided and concludes Sunday.
his second: gold medal 
the- 400-metre event 
Thursday.
Other Ontario track and field 
goals w ere. collected Friday by 
Grant McLaren of Guelph, who 
won the steeplechase by a wide 
margin in 9:04.6; and George 
Neeland of Thornhill in the 110- 
metre hurdles in 14.3 seconds.
B.C. collected golds from 
Joan Pavellch of Vancouver in 
the women’s shot put with 44 
feet 7% inches; and Anne Lang­
dale of Victoria in the women’s 
200-metre hurdles in 24.1 sec­
onds.
In the women’s pentathlon 
Diane Jones of S a s k a t o o n 
collected a winning 4,245 points 
by taking firsts in the shot put 
and high jump, third in the 200 
metres and eighth in thjftjong 
ump and 100-metre hurdles.
Cincinnati Reds are still hold­
ing the brass ring on the Nation­
al League’s Western Division 
merry-go-round, but. a couple of 
kids from the other block—Ro­
berto Clemente and A1 Oliver of 
Eastern Division Pittsburgh Pi- 
r a t e s —h a v e made the hold 
shaky.
Clemente got only one bit but 
drove in four runs as the Pi­
rates beat Cincinnati 6-2 in the 
first game of a doubleheader 
Friday night, then Oliver gave 
the Pirates a 5-3 victory in the 
nightcap with a two-run* two-out 
homer in the ninth inning.
Cincinnati remained one per­
centage point ahead of Los An; 
geles Dodgers who lost 5-3 to 
er the Mets was reduced to 5i/̂  
on San Francisco Giants, who 
swept Montreal Expos 7 5-and 
10-2; 1% games In front of Atlan­
ta Braves, who lost 4-2 to SL 
Louis Cardinals, and just two 
games ahead of f i f t h -p 1 a c e 
Houston Astros* who beat Chica­
go Cubs 8-2,
The first-place CHibs’ lead ov- 
erhe Mets was reduced to 5L. 
games in the Eastern Divisibn, 
which also is tightening up, with 
St. Louis and Pittsburgh making 
threatening gestures.
In the only other National 
League action Friday night, 
Philadelphia Phillies trounced 
San Diego Padres 10-0. 
Clemente’s only hit in five at-
bats in the first game was a 
two-run triple,'but he also drove 
in two runs with . a groundout 
and a forceout.
T h e  National League batting 
leader, at .357, sat out the sec­
ond game, but Oliver took over 
and lifted the Pirates to a sixth 
straight victory that left them 
nine games behind the Cubs.
Ron Swoboda’s two-run homer 
gave the Mets a 2-0 lead, three 
singles arid catcher Jeff Tor- 
borg’s passed ball made it 4-0 in 
the third and New York held on 
to beat Los Angeles.
San Francisco got two homers
BASEBALL 
LEADERS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
National League
AB R UPo&
384 69 137 .347 
407 80 144 .354 
457 97 154 .337 
386 68 129 .334 
530 85 176 .332 
401 70 133 .332 
478 9 156
377 65 122 .324 
480 86 154 .321 
357 74 113 .317 
97; Bonds, San
Clemente, Pit I 
C. Jones* NY 
Rose, Cin 
Stargell, Pit 
M. Alou, Pit 
A. Johnson, Cin 
Perez, Cin 
Bench, Cin 
Tolan, Cin 
McCovey, SF 
Runsr-Rose 
Francisco, 95.
Runs Batted In—Santo, Chic a 
go, 99; Perez 98 
Hits—M. Alou 176; Perez 156.
Slim Mountie Hopes Still Alive 
Vancouver Beat Portland 2-1
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Rookie shortstop Garry 
Jestadt punched a= single over 
second base in the ’ bottom of 
the 10th inning Friday night to 
give Vancouver Mounties a 2-1 
victory over Portland Beavers 
and preserve Mounties’ slim 
chances for the northern divi­
sion title in the Pacific Coast 
baseball League. ; ~ 
Jestadt’s run-scoring hit broke
Carroll Sembera, Vancouver’s 
ace reliever who came in in the 
top of the 10th, was credited 
with his sixth victory of the 
season.
'In  Tucson, Rick Bladt drove . . . .’ ' ' .. »>} • w
in three runs with a triple and Jr 
a single to spark the Cubs' 
attack.
Jeff James of Emeralds .was 
command all the way at
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Riders Keep Win Streak Intact 
League Leaders Beat Esks 24-9
REGINA (CP) — Saskatche­
wan Roughriders. undefeated at 
home since Oct. 22.1987, In reg­
ular-season play, kept their rec­
ord intact Friday night with a 
24-9 win over Edmonton Eski­
mos in a Western Football Con­
ference game before 17,055 fans.
The victory, Saskatchewan’s 
fourth in succession this season, 
e x t e n d e d  the Roughriders’ 
first-place margin to four points 
over Calgary Stampeders.
■ITte Stampeders were tjio last 
team to beat the Roughriders in 
Taylor Field, 19-11. Since then 
the Roughriders have won 12 
straight. ■
"It took us awhile to get 
going, particularly In the second 
half," Saskatchewan c o a c h  
Eagle Keys said in the dressing 
room, "Our defence came tip 
strong again, and we put good 
pressure on their passer,
"Our deep baqks played tough: 
cr than they have in any other 
, game. They Intercepted a cou­
ple of passes, and must have 
dropped thtep others." , 
Trailing 2-0 after halftime, the 
Rougririders e r  u p t c d for ,14 
points in the third quarter and 
ridded 10 in the final 15 minutes 
, for their seporid win of the year
from Willie McCovey in the first i Doubles-Kessinger, Chicago, 
game and took advantage of n  34 ^  33
walks in the second game to /.u-
sweep Montreal. McCovey drew 'trip les — B. Wdhaiiis, Chi­
an intentional walk in each Clemente, Tolan, 9: Rose, 
game and now has 35 for the ""Is, Los Angeles, 8. 
season, b r e a k i n g a major Home Runs—McCovey 38; L. 
league record of 33 set by Ted May* Cincinnati, H. ,Aaron, 
Williams of Boston in 1957. : Atlanta, 33.
Atlanta moved in front 24) on stolen Bases — ; Brock, St* 
Orlan Cepeda’s two-run homer Louis, 45; Bonds 34. 
in the second over Bob Pibson,. Cincinnati
16-8. who has won five straight. L ^
St. Louis tied it in the third.
four hits and Jesus Alou drove ® ’
in three runs as Houston handed
the Cubs their third straight American League
loss." 'AB ..R . HPet.,
Larry Hisle singled in a run Carew, Miri ; 364 70 128 .352
and hit a two-run riomer, Der- R. Smith* Bos 419 72 138 .329
ron Johnson belted a triree-run Oliva, Min , 473 71 152 .321
homer and Rick Wise pitched F, Robinson, Bal 434 94 138 ,318
his second straight sriutout in Petrocelli* Bos 391 71 121 .309
Philadelphia’s romp over San | Powell, Bal
Diego.
Denny McLain First To Win 20 
Beats California On Horton HR
428 69 132 .308 
502 94 154 .307 
486 61 145 .298 
460 88 136 :.296 
424 78 124 .292
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Baltimore Drops 
Bills, Simpson
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
"We checked their inside run 
ning pretty well but when they 
started (George) Reed going 
wide, we didn’t seem able to ad 
just . . .  and then there was 
Lancaster. >
‘‘We knew he was an,,^excel- 
lent quarterback and we knew 
triat he is most dangerous when 
he scrambles. Tonight he wps 
exceptionally sharp."
over the Eskimos,, The Rough 
Vidors won 21-20 Aug, 11 in ,Ed- 
lUonton. . , ’,
THROWS TWO TD PASSES 
Friday,, qnnrlorback Ron Lan 
ouster thrciy touchdown passes 
to A1 Foj-d and Hiigh CampbeV 
and ran ,48 yards himself for an 
nther triuchdowh. Jack Abend' 
sohnn kicked a 20'yni’ci field 
gonl and three converts.
Charlie Fnlton. Vvho took over 
nl quarterback from,, Corey Co- 
lohour late In the game, engl- 
nnered the }one E d m o n t o n  
t o u c r i d , o w n .  The Eskimos 
, marched 8*5 yards in eight 
■ p 'ivs, Piidlng with a short pass 
f'"im Fulton to Thormus Hutler 
in (ho end, r,01)0 atT3;57 of the 
' fourth qu'riijoi'.'' ' ‘ ,
Olivo Cutlor, who got ' two 
pulut.s ,0(1 wide (told goal tries In 
tlio first half, kicked the Ed- 
inontoj) convert. , ' i '
' ' "They cnino nt, us pretty good 
' In the second half,'' ,rinld Ed­
monton conch Nein Armstrong.
COMPLETES 11 PASSES
, Lancaster completed 11 of 16 
passes for 165 yards, including 
his last seven in succession. Top 
pass-receiver for the Roughriti- 
ers was Bobby Thompson with 
62 yards on three catches.
Colehour,,completed 16 of 28 
passes and Fulton four of stXi 
The Eskimos had 200 ' yai'ds 
passing and 111 yards rushing 
for a net offence of 304, com­
pared with Saskatchewan’s 444.
Reed was the top rusher for 
Saskatchewan with 104 yards cn 
18 carries, Silas McKinnle had 
72 yards on eight tries and Lan­
caster gained 58 yards on three 
attempts. Jim Thomins led the 
Eskimos , on the ground with 42 
yards on eight carries.
Wlrinlpeg Blue Bombers and 
Edrtionton share third, place in 
the WFC, eaqh with two points 
British Columbia Lions, who,en 
tortaln Toronto Argonauts of the 
Eastern Conference tonight
J o h n n y  Unites, Baltimore 
Colts’ fine quarterback who sat 
out most of last season with 
sore elbow, unfurled two touch­
down passes as the Colts beat 
Buffalo Bills 20-7 in exhibition 
U.S. professional football Fri­
day night.
The victory was the fourth 
pre-season success over Ameri­
can Football League opponents 
for the N a t  i o n a l  Football 
League Colts.
Houston Oilers of the AFL 
stopped the NFL Chicago Bears 
19-17 in Friday night’s only 
other action.
0. J; Simpson, who got con­
siderable more work this time 
than in his first outing with Buf­
falo last week, played half of 
Friday night'e game. The glam  ̂
orous rookie back gained 25 
yards' on five carries and 
caught two passes for seven 
yards. He also ran back a kick­
off 23 yards.
‘Tve had two contacts now, 
said 0 . J., "and my confidence 
Is increasing."
Unitas( touchdown passes of 
four and 70 yards connected 
with tight end Tim Mitchell. 
Lou Michaels added field goals 
of 45 and 38 yards to the Balti­
more cause.
At the Astrodome, quarter- 
jack Pete Bethard hit Mac Halk 
wlto an 11-yard touchdown pass 
with 1:26 on the clock , to give 
Houston the edge over the 
Bears,
The scoring strike wiped out a 
17-12 Chicago lead* which the 
Bears had Roined two minutes 
earlier on Gale Sayers' 92-yard 
kickoff return for a,touchdown.
Only 20 seconds earlier, the 
Oilers had taken, the lend, 12-10, 
a 30-yard field goal by Roy 
Gorela of Burnariy, B.C.
Denny McLain is winning less 
and enjoying it more.
The ace right-hander of De­
troit Tigers is winning less than 
he did last year when he be­
came the major leagues’ first 
30-game winner in 34 years with 
a 31-6 record. But he’s still win­
ning more than any other pitch­
er.
McLain became the first 20- 
game winner of 1969 Friday 
night when he stopped Califor­
nia Angels 3-1 with a seven-hit­
ter. He’s lost six, but has won 
five in a row and 12 of his last 
13 decisions. No other pitcher in 
either league has won more 
than 17 games.
In other American League ac­
tion, Minnesota Twins. blanked 
New York Yankees 6-0 and took 
a 2^-gam e lead over Oakland 
Athletics in the West when Curt 
Motion’s pinch homer in the 
10th inning gave Baltimore Ob 
ioles u  4-3 triumph. Elsewhere 
Chicago White Sox tripped Bos­
ton Red Sox 4-1, Kansas City 
Royals nipped Washington Sena 
tors 3-2 and Cleveland Indians 
outlasted Seattle Pilots 9-8.
Blair, Bal 
Clarke, NY 
Hovyard, Was 
Buford; Bal
Runs—R; Jackson Oakland, 
103; F.; Robinson, Blair; 94.
Runs Batted In-^Killebrew, 
Minneisotai, 111; Powell 110, 
Hits—Biair 154; Oliva 152. 
Doubles-^Oliva 31; R; Jack-
Aug. 6 scrap with team-mate t- w cmifVi rBob Allis'on and manager Billy Triples^Clarke 7 ,_R.^mith 6.
Martin outside a Detroit res-L"®™ * ^  ̂ ’
T*. ■ *. .. . Stolen Bases—Harper, Seattle,
TiSJ for pitcher 60: Campaneris, Oakland. 43.
' v!” rie p |jg |,in j_paiiner, Baltimore,
sl^ammed rim Wth home_ run ol 13.2 .867; McNally, Baltimore, 
the season off Paul Lindblad. JY.3 350 
Luis Aparicio drove in a run Strikeouts—McDowell; Cleve
with a sacrifice fly and put on a land, 212; Lolich, Detroit, 197 
dazzling fielding display as the 
White Sox beat the Red Sox be-
up a tight pitching duel between 
Portland righthander Sam Ellis 
and V a n c o u v e r  rookie Bob 
Reynolds. Each went nine in­
nings and allowed one run.
In other PCL action Friday 
night, Tacoma Cubs stayed VI 
games ahead of Vancouver with! 
a 4-1 victory over Tucson Toros, 
Eugene Emeralds defeated 
Phoenir Giants 6-3 and Spokane 
Indians trounced Hawaii Island­
ers 12-3. M o u n t i e  s have 13 
games remaining in which to 
catch Cubs.
In Vancouver, Reynolds had 
no-hitter going for six full 
innings, but Jay Ward broke tlie 
spell with 8 leadoff single into 
left field in the seventh.
Rich Underwood singled and 
Ward' scored on Jim Koch’s 
sacrifice fly.
Mounties scored their first 
run in the fourth inning when 
Jim Fairey walked, advanced to 
third on Chico VaughnsV single 
and went home on a passed 
ball
Phoenix, scattering five hits cn- 
route" to his third victory over 
Giants this season.
SACRIFICE KEY
Don H a ^  and Fairey both 
singled in the 10th and were 
sacrificed into scoring position 
by Vaughns. Frank Peters was 
deliberately walked before Jes 
tadt drove in the winning run
E WINTER E. son's .
PLUMBER
PUTINNEWPLUMBIN6 
R I6H TA W A Y- 
REPLACE 
THE OLD - 
IT'S HAD
PLUMBING A  
iHEATINGim
_  527: BERNARD 
^  KELOWNA, B.C
HORTON SUPPLIES RUNS
Willie Horton got McLain all 
the runs he needed with a 
three-run homer in the sixth 
No. 17.
Tony Oliva drove in five runs 
with two towering homers—his 
16th and 17th—to lead the 
Twins’ attack and Dave Bos­
well, 13-9, picked up his first 
victory since his celebrated
hind the' seven-hit pitching 
Gary Peters.
Ed Kirkpatrick’s t  w o -ou t, 
two-run homer in the eighth lift­
ed Kansas City over Washington 
as Jim Rockier, 4-10, outdueled 
Joe Coleman, 9rl0, Kirkpatrick 
also scored the Royals’ first run 
when he, doubled, and came 
home on Jerry  Adair’s single.
Tony Horton knocked in four 
runs with two homers and a sin­
gle and Lou KUmchock and 
Eddie Leon also homered as the 
Indians outslugged the Pilots.
HERTZ
RENT A CAR
or
TRUCK
SUNSHINE SERVICE 
1505 Glenmore St. 
762-3369
in
an Intwlocking game at Van 
couver* are wlnlosa after four 
games.
The game la to bp iolevlsed 
over tho CBC ntaiorial network 
starting at 8 p.m. PDT,
LENGTHY MARSUPIAL 
The wombat, a barrel-shaped 
Australian m a r  s u p i a  1, may 
reach a length of four feet and 
weigh 80 pounds.
TV REPAIRS
2 YR. GUARANTEE
Exclusive at Relay TV 
Sm all tubes, 1 
PIx tubes,
Parts, Same 
. low rates. 80% 
of troubles re­
paired In home
R E L A Y  T V
TE LE V IS IO N  Ltd.
* Noon to 9 p.m. 765-7261
:or-jOjLysmim m
•  Upholstery
•  Flpbrlng 
•  Carpets •  Drapery
624 Bernard Ave, 2-3341
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Excavating •  Bulldozing •  Road Construction 
•  Gravel (pit run anjd crushed)
- •  Custom Crushing *  Culverts ; ^
“Specializing IR Subdivjsibn Roads”
 ̂ ; /  ' ’ f r e e  ES'nMATES^ ’ '
1535 Moody Rd. Ph. 762-4()OT
SCHOOL DISTRia No. 23 (KELOWNA)
PARENTS PUASE NOTE:
Registration for beginners  ̂ and pupils who are now to Kelowna School Districti 
or returning after a period of ab.sencc, will take place as follows:
Kelowna Secondary School, 575 Harvey Avenue —  Grades 8 to 12—
, August 20 to 22. 9 a.m. to 12 noon 
Dr. Knox Secondary School, 1555 Buftch Road —  Grades 8 to 12 —
August 27 to 29. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
George Elliot Secondary School, Winfield —  Grades 8 to 12 —
August 27, to 29. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
George Pringle Secondary School, Westbank —  Grades 8 to 12 —
August 20 to 22, 9 aim. to 4 p.m. 
Rutland Secondary School, Rutland —  Grades 8 to 12 —
August 25 and 26. 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
E ip N T A R Y  STUDENTS
. REGISTER At  THE NEAREST, SCHOOL AS FOLLOWS!
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, August 25, 26 and 27 —  2 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
Ccnlral EIcnicnlBry, 1825 Richter St.— n Grades 1 to 7. Pupils f(ir Glenn iincl 
DeHart register here also.
A. S. Mathc.son, 2090 Glenmore St. —  Grades I to 7. Pupils hir Bcnvoulin 
grades 1 to 4  register here also.
Bankhead School, 1280 Wilson Avenue —  Grades 1 to 7.
Raymey School, 657 Raymcif A venue-r Grades 1 to 7.
Glenmore School, 960 Glenmore Drive —  Grades 1 to 7. Pupils fbr North 
Glenmore and Mbuntainview register here also.
Martin School, 1434 Graham Street -7-  Graclc.s 1 to ,7, Pupils for (ionlon and 
Graham Schools rcgisler here also, ,
Riilland Elementary, Rutland —  Grades t lo 7. Pupils for West Riilliind School 
register here also.
South Rutland School, Rutland — Grades 1 lo 7; Pupils for. Hlack Muuiilain ond 
P.llisdn Schools regislor here also,
Grades 1 to 7. Pupils lor'Ok;uiagan
G l a d e s  1 l o  7 .  l * u p i l s : l o r  \ y i n l i c l d ,  
s r e g i s t e r  h e r e ' a l s o ,  , ' -
Dorothea Walker School, Paret Hoad 
\ Mission School rcgisler here also.
Wood Luke Eleniciitury, )Vood I.akc 
Qyania. and ()kanagaivCenir(? Schi 
Westbank Elementary, Wcslhahk- - Grades I 10 7, , ' *
Eakeview Elementary -  - Grades 1 lo 7, ■ '
Pcnclilaibl Elementary— - Grades 1 to 7. '
Soath Kelowna, East Kelowna, Mission ('reck register at'their respective schools.
lim iN N H R S  MUST 111 SIX mil-ORl; I)l C I.MBLR 31, IW )
llIKTH CER riMCATP. RHUUntPI), ,
, , ' I'', Macklin. Secrclarv-Treasurer .
' St 1 1 0 0 1 .' DISI RK I N.)„ 2.V (KI.I.ONVN'A)
I N D U S T R I A L
A U C T I 0 N E t R 5
O ffer by  P ublic A uction  at U nreserved  Sale
C O N S T R U C T I O N
E Q U I P M E N T
Name of Owner: G. W, LEDINGHAM & CO. LTD.
844 S.W. Marine Dr. August 29
Vancouver, B.C. 10;00 A.M,
FEATURE ITEMS
1964 P & H 45 Ton Mobile Truck Crane
'S/N 1564933
1964 D RO IT 8 TON HYDRAULIC CRANE — 4 
wheel drive C/W 25’ boom —  16’ jib.
4 Late Model Hydraulic Backhoes X I
Hein Werner — Hydra Hoe —  Hy-Hoc — T4 to 
yard (all track mounted) all in excellent condition, 
including 1968 models.
7 Rubber Tired Backhoes & Crawler Loaders 
John Deere 400 D — John Deere 350 — Michigan, 
Hough, Euclid L  30.
Lima Drag Line & Backhoe
(C/W attachments)
3 Truck Mounted Cranes 
Hiabs — Ramey (All Hydraulic)
24 Late Model Trucks
Tandem Dump — Pick Ups, Service Trucks— Truck 
Tractors — Flat. Decks — Single Axle Dumps — 
Water Truck.
'.Trailers ''
Low Beds •— Hi Boys — Office Trailers — Utility 
Trailers.
2 BRAND NEW 21 FOOT and 19 EOOI MOBILE 
TRAILERS (fully equipped).
6 Air Compressors
3 C.P. 125 — ,150 CFM Compressors; 3 CIR 125 .—̂ 
150 CFM Compressors.
1961 G 1000 GRADALLa Powered by Cummins 
Diesel mounted on 4x8 carrier c/w 4 buckets.
17 Welders, — Light Plants
Shop Welders 200 — 300 Amp — Lincoln — Hobarts
— Pathfinder Gas & Electric Driven ~  Light Plants
— Generators,
Dixie Dredge S/N 37B2905
C/W  Tender Boat .V
SPECIAL NOTE
This sale contains one of ihc largest selections of 
Pumps ever sold al Auciion, 24 Diuphram Pumps 
—  11 Trash Pumps — 20 Ccnlrifugal Pumps— - 
High Pressure Sump Pumps—  etc.
6 CEMENT MIXERS ^  Jaeger —  Smith —  E.ssick —  
(Joitipaciion IU|uipmeni '—  Tampers Vibratory 
Rollers, etc,Hydra Hauuncr —  40' Morgan Concrclc 
Cov'eyor. -i ' ' ' ’
M ACHINE SII()P (k EQUIPMENT
Rodgers 60 Ton Slitip Press. : ^
Ocnbigli Dri|l Press —  Shop Gentry,
Clausing Quick Change Lathe, Sumnen Honing 
Machine, Kwik-Way Valve Rcface. .3 Balicry Chargex' 
-■•-Mclal Hand Sliw, Ridged 400 Power 'I'lireaded 
socket sets - -  fire extinguishers -  2 wheel grinders
— Lidicrs --- Aceiylene Oulits' ■ AiV î'mpaci urench'
— rur(|uc wrenches, Brake iJlecder - - .̂ C’hain saws —  
skill saws 2 I'lour Ilydraidic Jacks — Shop Hydrau­
lic ('rant* —  Sandlilasi, Machine'— llydrmdie Jacks'
—  Nut and lloll Slock, I'ransmlsslon Jacks'-- 
Toledo Scales * -  15 ('oncretc Vibrators, Piie Stock - • 
I'Icctri’c Prills, (,)lllcc l•(|uipmcril; ■■ and liundreds ,oi 
m i s c , ' i t e m s , ; .
nils IS A ( j e m  i m ; v a l u e  p A( k i d  a u c m o n
W m iE  FOR I'REE C'ArAl.OGUH lO
Ritchie Bros. Auctioneers Ltd.
.’t.'tti llowc St, 
IMuiiic (>8-l>.'(tI4 
V.niu'uiu «'i. II ('.
ijtijl lli»iilii«ti>ri St 
'ColIi'Rr Pnr)«
SftKkjiUxin, (Sfok.
246 l.nWH'iiri' A'.f 
Phone 762-2H'.". 
Kolowmi, It ('
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Of Summer Swim Championships
VANCOUVER (CP)—Twdve 
individual and relay records fell 
Friday as the 12th annual Brit­
ish Columbia Summer Swim­
ming Association championships 
opened at Empire Pool.
Bill HoUomay of Cultus Lake 
raced to a time of 2;45 in the 
220 - yard individual medley, 
knocking 1.6: seconds off the old 
mark.v
Heather Dudley of Nanaimo 
clipped 1.4 seconds off the pace 
in the 110-yard backstroke for 
girls 13 and 14 with a time of 
1:21.1.
In the 25-yard breast stroke 
for boys eight and under, Scott 
Locker of Coquitlam swam the 
distance in 22.3 seconds, seven- 
tenths of a second faster than 
the^mark set last year.
Mauch Rehired 
As Expo Manager
O U T A R B I W INS
LOS ANGELES (APl-Ruben 
Olivares of Mexico Citj’, dis­
playing a vicious left hook, cap­
tured the bantamweight title of 
the w'orld Friday night, knock­
ing out Australia's Lionel .Rose 
at 2:24 of the fifth round.
of the 1971 National League
' Mary Beth Rondeau of Van­
couver won the llO-yaid free­
style with a record time of 
1:13.2, 2.4 seconds, faster thanl j^^gg^u ‘season, 
the previous mark and her near-j Terms of the contract were 
est competitor. ' not disclosed.
Je f f , Wren of New Westmin-| originally signed a one-
ster won: the llthyard back-i year contract to manage the Ex- 
stroke for boys 17 and over in pos in their first year in the 
a time of 1:15.1 as the first four Ejist Division pf the league. .
finishers in the event bettered » , -—r-------r-— ■ , ■
the old .time of 1:17.5;
Bruce Robertson of Crescent.
Beach set. a record of 1:12,5 in 
the 110-yard backstroke for boys 
15 and 16 while Woody Reimerj 
of Abbotsford took the boysj 
eight-and-under, 25-yard butter-
MONTREAL ,(CP)— Montreal 
Expos announced Friday they 
have added two years to team 
manager Gene Mauoh’s . current I Olivares, unbeaten in 52 fight s 
contract; extending it to the endiscored his 50th knockout with a
hard right that sent Rose 
sprawling on his face. Referee 
Larry ■ Rozadilla immediately 
stopped the. bout without count­
ing.
Aussie Ross Case 
Wins Jr. Title
OTTAWA (CP) — Tennis-rich 
Australia and the United States 
reaped another , bumper crop 
Friday as rising stars won the 
major titles at the Canadian 
junior open championships,
Ross Case, 17, of Brisbane bcr 
came the second Australian to 
win the boys under-18 title when 
he defeated Venezuela’s Jorge 
Andrew 6-2, 8-6, &;2.
The world’s No. 1 player. Rod 
Laver, captured this same event 
in 1956.
fly.
Coquitlam took the boys nine 
and 10 220-yard freestyle relay 
and Kamloops girls won the 220- 
yard medley relay in the 11 and 
12 age class.
Brenda McBride,of Vancouver | 
won the 15 and 16 girls division I 
220-yard individual medley in a 
time of 3:02.9. Gary MacDonald 1 
of Mission took the boys honors! 
in the same age class. I 
Richmond relay team cap­
tured the 440-yard freestyle re­
lay for boys 17 and over.
More than 4,000 swimmers 
and divers from 50 swim clubs 
in the province are competing 
in the two-day championships
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Ken Venturi, winner of 
the U.S. open , golf tourna­
ment, carded a score of 275 
at Akron, Ohio, five years 
ago today—in 1964—to win 
the American Golf Classic. 
The 57,500 prize money was 
welcome, for. Venturi won 
only three opens that year.
ONE OF THE RICHEST
I One of the -world's largest de- 
jposits of aluminum ore. or 
bauxite, is in the wooded Ashan­
ti interior of Ghana.
ARNOLD'S
BARBER SHOP
Adults $1.50 Children $1.00 
2 Barbers 
505 Sutherland
Cary Rd.
DUTCH
Body & Paint Shop Co. Ltd.
WE SPECIALIZE IN 
BODY REPAIRS 
FRAME STRAIGHTENING 
GLASS INSTALLA'nON 
APPLIANCE PAINTING 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Highway 97 — South of The Scales
Dial 765-7028'
OUTSTANDING UMPIRING UNIT
:-The eight hnembers of one 
ofB.C.’S'inpst outstanding um­
piring crews, the Kelowna Um­
pires Association, Front row,:
from the left, Ernie Fairholm, 
Frank Rieger and Len How­
ard. Back Row, Bill Dean, Jim 
,Greenlay, . Wayne Horning,
Bruce Bennett and Ed Kiel- 
biski. Many of the. crew have 
umpired four and five times a 
week, and are one of the big
reasons for making Kelowna 
one of the- most prominent 
baseball and softball hotbeds 
in B.C.—(Courier Photo)
MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGE 15
Unheralded Umpire Crew
By AL SIMPSON
: The toughest job in sports? :
 ̂ If you base an answer on the 
amount of output produced and 
the lack of glory or credit re­
ceived for the same, then your 
choice would have to be base- 
balTs true unsung heroes, the 
umpires.,
Like so many: other, things in 
bfe, they can only be either 
right or wrong on the decisions 
■ they make. But if they’re right, 
nothing to them, because 
they’re supposed to be right, 
'.They canH be anything better 
than right. When they do make 
an occasional wrong decision 
though, take i t  from there. It 
. takes '"gu ts” to be an umpire, 
to take all the abuse thrown at 
them and never receiving a pat 
on the back for their efforts. 
Without their efforts, it’s plain 
ant^iim ple, there would be no 
baseball.
BasebalUs meii-in-blue could 
be considered the in-between 
men of the sport. Each fan has 
"his team", his idols, while, at 
the other end of the scale, this 
same fan has his "non-favor­
ites", the team or. player which 
is opposing his team. Being at 
opposite ends of the scale, 
whether good or bad, at least 
B they’re noticed. The umpires. 
They’re in the .middle and as 
always happens when you’re in 
that spot, you go unnoticed.
Umpires do - make  ̂mistakes | 
because like everyone else in 
life, Uicy'rc only human. Grant­
ed, khe fewer mistakes the bel­
ter/;»nd when we mention bel­
ter umpires, we can take our 
hats off to the arbiters of the 
• Kelowna Umpire Association. 
EIGHT TO CHOOSE 
' Not only does the associntlon 
have the above mentioned quaU 
. ity, but it’s also got-the quan­
tity, eight, in a district where 
^  baseball and softball thrive.
Five regulars and three alter­
nates; make up the crew, which 
as a unit, would be tough to 
match by any other umpiring 
association in the province.
The local men-in-bluc are 
headed by ; umpire-in-chiof Bill 
Deani and organizer Bruce Ben­
nett, while o ther: officials in 
the crew include Wayne Horn­
ing, Ed Kielbiski, Frank: Rieger, 
Ernie Fairholm, Len Howard 
and Jim. Greenlay '.the latter 
three being the alternates.
An attribute to their ability 
has been the recen t, requests 
by the Vernon Luckies and the 
Penticton Molsons: of the Okan­
agan Mainline Baseball Lea 
gue to officiate home games of 
the two clubs ill addition to um­
piring games for the Kelowna 
Labatts of the same league, 
the five-club, local Senior B 
softball loop, and the eight-club 
Babe Ruth baseball league. In 
addition, a Labor Day softball 
tourney,will mark the fifth such 
tournamoh|: they have umpired 
this year. , '
Tho--j’cgular softball games 
crew, wiiTch includes B:cnnctt„ 
Dean, Rieger and Kielbiski has 
averaged four and five nights 
a week umpiring thia year and 
once handled as many as eight 
games in one week.
Dean, the umpire-in-chief, for 
purposes of handling protests 
etc., has been an umpire in the 
Kelowna area for nine years, 
and a city resident since mov­
ing from Vancouver in 1952. 
Employed by a local insurance 
company, he used also to be 
one of the valley’.s top Senior 
B basketball-playcr.s„
A.s organizer of the umpires, 
Bennett assigns which member 
to what games. He is now in 
his sixth year of officiating after 
a career in Junior ba^ehall when 
it was prominent in Kelowna, 10 
years ago.
Driver Killed 
In
RONNEVILI.E HALT FLATS,
Utah (API — A California race 
tlrivor burned to, death Friday 
ns l.'w struggled to climb out of 
his imr on Bonnpvillo's straigh 
tawny. , '
The ear burst inlo'(lames nl 
the end of a 28.1-mile-pcr-hiHir 
rim; killing Robert, H,, Hcrdn,
P(Mto)a Valle,V,.Calif.
.llm lti, 'll!, was trying for a (oi'emim, 
record in his Cla.ss-C r((eer dur­
ing national speed triaKs,
, Witnesses said Mercia Inriied 
off Ihb track and opened his 
braking parachute after his car 
, apparonlly developed o n g I ij e 
-trouble, ,
'riio - I’liglne seemed to -be 
"revving un" ' after the - ear 
slopped, witnesses siiici, Bpcl 
then' the' vehlele'.s nltio.inellinne 
fuel igiiitnd,-engulfing Merdn in 
the; flames. , )
Cause of, tlic accident had hot 
been plnjKilnted Friday, hut one 
official said It api>eiircd lo be a 
k hrokcn fuel line.
FRIDAY'S STARS 
n> 'Hi ;  AssoriATF.i) i ' r ess  
- l U u l i n - T o n y  Ol ivu ,  T w i n s ;  
l u o u m e i ' e d  h i s  .liltli a n d  17th 
h o m e ;  r u n s  a n d  drove-. ,  in f ive 
\ r u n s  ns M i n n e s o t a ' t m u n e e d  
\  New 'I’oi'k Yankee,‘I CrO, 
l '  l ‘ l l e h l i i ) t H l e k  Wise ,  I ' h l lu-  
d e l p t i l a  ' I f l u l l l e s ,  b l a n k e d  S a n  
Diego Padres 10-0 on six Ini''' 
.1111(1 , s t r u c k  out ,  10, II, wi t s  tins 
, s i M i n d  eon. ' i eci i t ive  ^lul t out
FORMER nUCKAROO
Horning, a newcomer- lo the 
.squad this season, umpires 
busebull gunie.s only, replac­
ing Rolger as a regular, a.s he 
is a inember of the Royal Aiine 
Ro.vnis softball clul). games for 
which his, fojlow rmipli'os work 
"Tlvt iv iiA (Ill m i' hey have! nO elfiiet on e 
wliutsoever \yhcn I'm playing,” 
Is Wayne's answer, referring to 
the umpiring crow. Horning, the 
youngest rliernbor of the unit, 
also played junior baseball ancl 
hockey ,"i with the Kelowna 
Buckardbsi several seasons ago, 
Ed Kielbiski, a paekliig house 
has been assoeiatecl 
with husebalFand'softball for 
;12 years in a playiiig and eoaeh- 
|ng capacity, aiid the last Hi of 
which liiwe boon a.s an imn- 
plro, tlirougliont B!C.
Rieger, an orchardlst and 
Kelotymi resident since 10:i7, 
"always |ilayed .softball,, llio)i
turned to umpiring when I was 
too old because it was the next 
best thing to it.” He has seven 
years umpiring experience.
Of the three; non-regulars, 
Greenlay and Fairholm are 
golf inclined. Greenlay being 
the current club champion at 
the Kelowna Golf and Country 
club while Fairholm is owner 
of the Fairview par-3 course. 
Both have been regulars in 
past years and may return to 
that status next spring.
All officials learned the basics 
of the sport, through "playing 
the game” , then most attended 
special umpiring schools to 
learn the finer points of the 
profession; Bennett, the or­
ganizer; was even taught the 
art at a clinic conducted by 
Dean and Fairholm.
Besides officiating the, two 
sports under consideration, 
Ddan and Fairholm also have 
a basketball and football rule- 
book memory. Both are refer- 
ee.s in the Okanagan High 
School football and basketball 
leagues.
Why do- these men umpii'e? 
Fairholm supplied a logical 
answer by saying, "I enjoy the 
challenge and the self-satis­
faction of calling a good game.” 
Simply it’s,“ I enjoy the game,” 
Bennett summarizes for all con­
cerned.
Is there a difference between 
umpiring softball and baseball? 
"ThoyT'e basically the same,” 
Rieger will answer, which they 
arc, but expanding on the idea, 
Bennett and Fairholm have 
their own theories. "Softball is 
an easier game to officiate,” 
Bennett .says, "because it’s, not 
so hard to concentrate, as it’s 
fa.ster and there's not so much 
lime between pilches."
I BASEBALL EASIER
Fairholm on the other hand 
tabs baseball the easier to um-. 
piro for another reason, "be­
cause of the greater field di­
mensions. In baseball, a routine 
ground ball to Ibe shortstop will 
gel the runner by two strides! 
whereas in softball, the same 
play will beat the batter by only 
half a slop,” Fairholm adds, 
"lluji'o may be only, two or
three close calls per game in 
baseball because of these great­
er dimensions but softball can 
have as naany- as a dozen a 
game, thus making it a tougher 
sport to umpire.” All agree 
there is no difference adjusting 
from one game to the other.
Do umpires know they make 
mistakes? "Sure we do,” says 
Fairholm, “But we won’t go 
back on a decision, because 
once you do; teams will contin­
ually question your decisions. 
Only in the case of ground rules 
will we reverse a call, but only 
if an appeal is made before the 
next pitch is thrown.”
Do loud-mouth fans have any 
affect on umpiring? “None 
whatsoever,” is Bennett’s reply, 
"because we wouldn’t be um­
piring if it did.”
The easiest teams to umpire 
for? Dean mentions, "generally 
those clubs in tournaments, and 
out-of-town clubs as the - play­
ers don’t know you and they 
appreciate good umpiring.”, 
Bennett, being more specific; 
picked the Vancouver Molsons, 
Senior A softball club from the 
coast as the easiest team he 
has umpired for. He, along with 
Dean, umpired a tournament in 
which, they competed earlier 
this year, in Kamloops.
Those are our forgotten men. 
Come out and see them and 
form your own opinion. They’re 
lops in mine, .
Case was joined in the under-ji 
18 winner’s circle by Chris i' 
(Plums) Bartkowicz of Ham- 
tramck, Mich., who • defeated! 
Lourdes Diaz of Mexico City 6-2, 
^3..
Miss Bartkowicz also won the 1 
under-16 cro'wn by stopping 
Susan Goodwin of Winchester,] 
Conn.. 6-3, 64.
In Friday's other filial match, I 
the girls under-14 championship | 
went to Donna Stockton of Gar­
den City, NiY„ who overcame 1 
the Canadian ' closed winner, 
Janet Hall of Vancouver, 6-2,. 6-1 
0 .
Case’s victory was his third in I 
a row on his current tour. He 
took the British Columbia junior 
clay court championships and 
an open tournament in Washing-1 
ton State within the last month.
. Next on Case’s list are tours 
of South Africa, England and | 
Europe.
In  the mixed doubles under! 
18-final, Octavio Martinez and 
Lourdis Diaz of Mexico City de­
feated Pat Gamy of Toronto and 
Taffy Savard of Vancouver 10-21 
in a professional-set match.
THANKS
FOLKS
For
Paying Me 
Promptly
IT HELPS your carrifir- 
boy more than you may 
realize, when you pay him 
regularly for the news­
paper he delivers to your 
home each day. .
CABOT
HOUSE STAINS
Recommended by Architects
•  Ranch House Hues .
•  Interior Stains
•  Decking Stains .
Sec your local paint dealer 
or phone 763-3810 
: for information
JUTLAND DISTRIBUTORS 
Ltd.
YOU SEE, he is in business for himself, and being able to 
collect all his money, pay his paper route bill, and enjoy 
the full profit from his efforts, gives him a real thrill each 
time he completes his collections.
REMEMBER, he counts upon you to pay. promptly -  
as you rely upon him to deliver the paper punctually.
just
Make your vote
For Sale
24’ Cabin Crtikscr 
with Trailer.
Cumplctcly reflUed, engine 
ovorluuilcd, Must be seen to 
bo nppi'cclnled, Roasonably 
prioecl. Will trade for lot or 
on accrage,
1908 AIHIO'IT
- • j - 6 6
Ki
CHEVY II
.^ .S I 'N , WCi.N.
lie
4 o n  ■*-. AIIUI., o C,vi 
■A FT, Gat
A  u m m
Kelowna Motors ltd .
liiin WBirr SI,
Prices Cut 20%
Lowest I’ritM 
in > curs on
('oiislruiiioa l'‘llin
M  W 1)1 VI l U PRK'l S 
2 .Mil Vu'rajti' .1.20 per >1 m|. 
4M 1I .Vyerajje (».'4b per M 'O*
U iiTh- I'lii, .1 ,1(1' N ik'IIL'’' I'('■iI'ii'IIiI''
j a re., f eel..ln..#U»ck«L-.
KELOWNA BRICK & BLOCK
Ltd, ■ .
'f*5-5l(*4 H o t .  U7N 76,5-<.K2li
C O N S I D E R  T H E S E  F A C T S
• In Saskatchewan, under the CCF (now NDP) 
government, there were two main exports -  
wheat: and people. Between 1951 and 1961, 
sSaskatchewan had a net loss by migration of 
78,871 people. Why? Economic chaos and 
no employment opportunities!
A N D  T H E S E  F A C T S
* British .Columbia's population is growing at, 
twice the rate for the rest of Canada,
,'l Ik'sc fach Hie pu s e nled fur yo'ur ihoiightfiil yunyklcraliun by, 
an indcpemleni grmip lif Ulili^h Cohimhiansu'.lio seek continued 
luogrpss'I'lif ilVcii\pro\ihCc. They are men anfl nohicn of csciy 
\siilk 111 life who \n ihf pusi have voicd C'onscrvatise, Liberal,
.  Great Britain today, under the socialist Labour 
government, is in social, economic and political 
agony. Why? Because socialism overtaxes 
; working people and destroys their chances to 
, enjoy higher standards of living. :
.  The average weekly earnings of wage-earners 
in British Columbia, a^e the highest in Canada.
.M )l’ and Social Cicdii. Almost all of them arc jiarcni.s Ami a|l 
of them (Hic ,cs>n\mccd ihai in thî  election n vole for I’rcniici 
D o n n e l l  ; \ n d  his ( imoinmcni eondidnicn in Ihf m i l s  s s a y  lo k e e p  
Drilish ( nliimbia on ihf mdvf alter August 27.
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A N S  F O R  B E N N E T T  C O M M I T T E E
>AOE »  KELOWNA OAILT COinUEB, «A I« AOO. a ,  M
Time for A -B -C s -  W  Want Ad 'B'rings You Ready 'Cash! Use Courier Want Ads. Ph. 762-4445
Ran Your Ad On The Economical (>*Day Pfam
1. Births
A BLESSED EVENT -  Tbc birth of 
your child I* InteruUns. news that your 
Irlcnds' want to know. It U easy to tell 
everyone at once through a Kelowna 
. Daily Courier. Birth Notice and the 
rate for this service la 'very reason- 
ablei onlyS2.00. A friendly ad-writer 
will assist yon in wording a Birth 
Notice. Just telephone 762-444S. ask for 
ClassiBed.
“Flowers witb a Touch of. 
Magic” from
Garden Gate Florists
Harold and Peggy Roe 
1579 Pandosy St.
763-3627
Flowers for every occasion.
City Wide Delivery 
and FTD.
T. Th. S tf
2 . Deaths
11. Business Personal 11. Business Personal 15. Houses for Rent
Alcan Aluminum
Siding, Awnings, Shutters. 
Ledgerock 
End pained worries. Improves 
appearances. Colors are baked 
on. Saves money.
20 Year .Guarantee 
Selling and Applying. Very 
Reasonable. Free Estimates.
Telephone 762-3506
T, Th, S tf
Kosh Paving Service
Asphalt Paving
Specializing in small parking 
lots, driveways and colored 
driveways, patching.
AH Work Guaranteed 
Free Estimates
Phone 765-7165
T, Th, S, tf
TEACHEKS. NURSES AND OTHERS 
•r.. I <le»lring furnished accommodations, ourTo Trench Water and Gas Lmes completely firnished buUding was
Anniv T TVr VClTT. Constructed for both summer and win-
A ppiy J . m . VULiL,, ter rentals. Completely Insulated, car-
Wallace Rd., Rutland. peted, electric heat, cable television.
T  Th- 9 0  Available September 1' to June 28. No 
>. children. Canamara Motel. Lakeahore
MUGFORD—Paased away on Friday 
morning,' Aug. 22. Mr. Enoch Mugford. 
aged 89 yeara, an old time resident of 
ttae . Rutland district; Surviving Hr. 
Mugford are three sons and on. daugh­
ter. George and Ernest In Kelowna. Jim 
in victoria, Alma (Mrs. Edwin Wye) 
In-Wbite Rock, B.C. 7 grandchildren. 12
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes anci Bedspreads
Custom Made
great-grandebUdren. Mra. Mugford Pre- | E xn ert a d v ica  in  chnn^inff from  deccaied In 1967. Mr. Mugford waa a a o v ic e  in  CDopsing iron i
veteran of World War I. Funeral servlc.
wiu be held from Day's Chapel of Re-1 the. largest selection Of fabrics 
membrance on Monday, Ang. 25tb. -at I in the valley.
u S  *uSitid'‘c K  iSrion d u rt " h i PFAFF SEWING MACHINES
Sutherland Ave. 763-2124
charge of the arrangemeate. . 201
5 . In Memoriam Framing Contractor
LAKEVIEW klEHORIAL PARK, newl 
addresa Ste. 15 Breton Court. 1292 
Lawrence Ave., 762-4730. "Grave mark- 
era In everlaating bronze" for all cem-| 
.etertea.'' .  ̂ tf i
8 . Coming Events
ATTENTION MERIDIAN LANE LBA- 
gua Bowlers! Now. la the time to re­
serve your existing spot In your league. 
Contact your league, executive or Mer­
idian Lanes by Wednesday, August 27 
or we will: feci free to place other 
bowlere In year spot. League bowling 
commences Tnesday. September 3. Tele­
phone Meridian Lanes 762-5211 1:30
p.m.l4:30 p.m. or after 7:30 evenings.
23
KELOWNA STAGETTE CLUB WILLI 
hold a Rummage sale on Saturday, 
October 4tb at St. Davld'a HaU, Suther­
land Avenue. Pbonc 2-3839 for pick-up I 
of doaaUons. 20, 23. 26
NEW DEMOCRATIC GOVERNMENT | 
on Angnst 27th. Help Bennett "out’ 
Vote PfeUer. This advertisement spon- 
■ered by the NDP Campaign Com­
mittee.. 22|
We rough frame for 
85c per gq. ft.
($1.10 If concrete included). 
CALL GEOFF WOOD 
Evenings after 7 p.m. 762-6255 
WOODCO FABRICATING 
P.O. Box 236, Kelowna.
■ T, Th, S tf
OLD FUR COATS
Made into Jackets and 
. Cape Stoles 
Many years experience in 
England and Canada 
HIGHEST REFERENCES
Telephone 765-5802
S, tf
REPAIRS TO: 
Outboard Motors •
• Lawn Mowers 
• Chain Saws
[ FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE, 1 BIXXX 
I  from Safeway 1170 per month. $150 
damage deposit. 1481 Richter St. 20
BRAND NEW TWO BEDROOM DUP 
lex suite, adults. Telephope 1 ,763-53̂ ; 
•  Snow m obiles I *hiUer, Avenue. , , , M
M. HANKINS TWO bedroom  new  . d u p l e x .
345 Gray Rd;, Rutland, B.C, | Available September l for couple. Tele-
T, Th; S. 26 I P**"”* 763-3182. 20
Custom Trenching ^ ^7  ̂ >  ̂  ̂ '-' V ' . 'a  t (7 R .   
VALLEY CANVAS «f AWNING 
For all your canvas needs. - 
Open daily 9 -5 :30  p.m. 
Saturday 9 F 4 p.m^ ■ 
PHONE 765-7469 
Highway 97, north, of 
Drive-In Theatre
I Road, 763-4717. tf
DOWNSTAraS UVING QUARTERS IN 
modern home. seU-contained. suitable I for couple. ' Available September 1st- 
Reply Box B932.: The Kelowna Daily 
1 Courier. ■ . ■ ■_ tf
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
ples from' Canada's largest carpet ael- 
ection, telephone Keith McDougald
SIESTA MOTEL O F F E R S  YOU 
luxury apartment living, delightfully, 
uniquely furnished. Available September 
c  f f  11st. No children, no pets; 3152 Lakeshorc 
’ Rd. to view. Telephone 763-5013. . tf
FURNISHED _ ONE AND TWO BED- 
room suites, $90 • $120 per month. All 
damage deposit764-4603. Expert InitaUatlon lervice., tf Knk.n« n.,Ph
HRS. RONALD SHARP.
required. No peta. Kokanee Beach Motel 
A.B.C.T., I Winfield. ■ tf
r iS 'a tm \t'a fe w 'c S !fn ‘ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE,
pupils. Telephone 762-0239.
PIANO TEACHER AVAILABLE FOR No chUdren 
beginners. Telephone Katie Ketchum lugs 6-8. 
763-4544. •
living and kitchen. Includes refrigera- 
tor and stove. Available immediately.
Telephone 762-6320 eveh- 
■ '24
12. Personals
ONE AND TW6 BEDROOM SUITES, 
completely furnished, Utilities included.
ChUdren welcome. Telephone 762-2532.
',"■■21.
 ̂ AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 1st. ONE- 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — WRITE' bedroom suite. Imperial Apartments. No 
P.O. Bos , 587, Kelowna, B.C. Telephone chUdren. No peta. Telephone 764-4246 
762-0893 or 765-6796. In Winfield 766- : ■ .■ ■.. ,■. ■ ■'■.' ■ ■■'■.' ■ •■ ''
' available SEPTEMBER 1st — TWO 
r. I. ../.n. I suite, cable television, stove,
r*frigerator, close in. No chUdren.
Telephone 763-3410. ifhome? Contact Al-Anon at 762-7353 or |766-5286.
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FUR 
ALA-TEXIN — For teenage chUdren of I nlshed units. Cable television. Private 
problem drinkers. Telephone 762-4541. I telephones available. No chUdren. Tele-
U phone 762-4225. tf
GENTLEMAN DESIRES FEMALE TRA- UNITS FOR RENT, ONE OR TWO 
veUlng companion, camper. Reply to bedrooms by the month starting Sep- 
Box B951. The Kelowna DaUy Courier, tember 1st. O'CaUaghans Resort. Tele-
20 phone 762-4774. 26
PRIVATE ROOM WITH BOARD AND ^VRNISHED ACCOMMODATION AV-, 
nursing care if required. Telephone MlaW® Sept. 1st. No chUdren. Golden 
763-4118. 25 Watt Road.
Kelowna. Telephone 762-5272. 26
GENT. U.S., WANTS MEET LADY
21-48, boating, flying, outings. Replyl ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
Box B956 Kelowna Daily Conrler 23 with kitchenettes available near CoUege
and Vocational School sites. Apply Chi'
13. Lost and Found
I namon's Resort. 2924 Abbott St. 25
FURNISHED; ONE BEDROOM HOUSE- 
keeping unit. AvaUable for.student girls
___  , from September 1, 1969 to end of June.
LOST: MALE KITTEN, WHITE WITH Pendozi Motel. 3327 Lakeshoro Rd. 20
black spot on heard on Harvey Avenue ---------------------------- -̂----------------------
between Richter and Ethel St. ch ild ’s I UNFURNISHED OB PART-FURNISHED 
pet. 853 Harvey Ave: 25 in private borne near
------------ ^ ^ --------—--------------  city centre. Reasonable rent. Telephone
LOST: MAN'S HEUR-AUTAVIA STOP 762-8213 after 6:00 p.m. 20
watch. Downtown. Reward. Telephone, ___
763-3733, 8:00 a.m. . 5 p.m. 2 3 1 TW® .BEDROOM SUITE ON P A '^ R
son Ave.
VERNAHARIE BRIDGE CLUB COM- 
mences winter sessions on Monday. Sep­
tember 8 at 1:45 p.m. St. David’s HaU.
________________ SJ2S|
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
Dale Excavating
Basements, Septic Tanks, 
Ditches, Back Filling,
■ ■■■etc..'
TELEPHONE 765-5611
T, Th, S 22
AvaUable . Sept. 1st. Phone
LOST — MAN’S WRISTWATCH AND 762-2451.
half of twenty doUar bUl. Finder please — ■-------------------------------------------------
send to Box 899, Leduc, Alberta. 211 SOUTHGATE, ONE .BEDROOM SUITE,
partly furnished. September 15, lease 
preferred. Teiephohe .763-5392.' tf
14. Announcement
E.hGINEERS
Okanagan Planning & 
Engineering Company! 
Ltd.
Consuftlng Engineers for: 
Water & Sewerage Systems; 
Land Development, Planning 
& Feasibility Reports, 
in . Association with
J. G. SPARK 
& ASSOCIATES 
B.C. Land Surveyor for: 
Legal Surveys & Rights-of-Way I 
1488 St. Paul Street 
Kelowna
Engineering — 762-3727 
Surveying —  762-5106
Interior Engineering 
Services Ltd.
Civil, Hydraulic, Mining, Struc­
tural, Land Development and I 
' Subdivision Planning in associa­
tion with —
HIRTLE, GEHUE & 
RUNNALLS 
Dommiou aiid B.C.
, Land Surveyors 
Legal Surveys—Rights of Wa; 
Kelowna, B.C.
1450 St, Paul S t , (62-2614
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
EAVESTROUGHING
Eavestrough Specialist 
For free estimate phone 
JACK GRAF 
765-6296
T. Th, S 31
. EAVESTROUGH 
First line eavestroughing 
installed 60c a running foot.
WIGHTMAN
Plumbing & Heating Ltd. 
581 Gaston Ave. 
762-3122
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE , HIGHRISE 
at 1938 Pandosy now renting deluxe 2 
and 3 bedroom. suites. No children,. no 
MRS. HAMILTON WILL BE INTER- pets. Telephone 763-3641. tl
viewing parents of pupUs regiriered --------------- ^ ^ ^ ^
for September enrollment , by appoint-1 ®NE BEDROOM SUITE. AVAILABLE 
ment, on August 25, 26, 27. 21 September 1. No chUdren. no pets. 870
Harvey Ave, 22
m m  ' I I f  .  I HOUSEKEEPING UNITS AVAILABLE15. Houses tor Rent 1 T®i®phone21
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX, FULL BASE- 
ment, carport, centre ■ of RuUand. 
Ideal for retired or aged couple as all 
caretaking provided, beautifully kept. 
Reasonable' rent for good long term 
tenants. References, no pets. Telephone 
765-5018. 20
LUXURY LAKESHORE APARTMENT 
avaUable for holiday or longer occu­
pancy. Telephone 763-3821, 20
NEWER ,HOUSE IN BEAUTIFUL SUR- 
roundings. A real place for . nature 
lovers, Four miles southeast from Kel­
owna. AvaUable Sept. IS or Oct. 1. 
Long term ' tenants preferred  ̂ Write 
Box B949, The Kelowna DaUy Courier.
20
M, . W, S tf phone 764-4006,
MUSIC LESSONS
LYNDA ZIMMERMAN 
Lakevifiw Heights 
Registered.
Telephone 762-6744
■ ' "  20
COSY TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN Mis­
sion sirea on Lakeahore, private beach, 
fuUy furnished. Prefer man and wife 
or man and wife with one child. Tole­
do
SMALL TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent, 430 Newson Ave,. close to lake 
and shopping. Not more than one child. 
$105,00 per month. Telephone 762-7860.
, ■ 20
FEMALE ROOMMATE TO SHARE 
apartment. 18-21 years old. Telephone 
762-2478 after 5:30 p.m.. 20
TWO bedroom  suite MARTIN ave . 
$100 per month. Telephone 762-7779. 20
17. Rooms for Rent
NICELY FURNISHED HOUSEKEEP- 
Ing suites. Suit elderly , ladies, $55 per 
month. Close In' Telephone 762-2807, 12 
,noon-6 p.m. . , 20
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR TWO 
working gentlemen or ladles. Non- 
smokers, Telephone 762-3303. . ' tf
SLEEPING ROOM IN DUPLEX, SHARE 
living room and kitchen, $60 per month, 
Telephone ' 763-2093 after 6 p.m. tf
FULLY MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
cottage located In Rutland, Wall to wall 
carpets — utUlty room-rcarport. Vacant 
and ready to move Into, floo.OO per 
month- Telephone 762-5174. 20
NICE WELL FDRNISIIED SLEEPING 
room in modem home, hospital area. 
Telephone 763-2138. tf
ERNIE H. O TT  
PLUMBING —  H EATING  
New Installations & Remodelling 
Hot Water &' Steam Heating
763-3374 :
T, Th, S 24
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED LAKE- 
shore house. Available September 1st. 
School children only. Telephone 762- 
4225. ' tf
Carruthers & Meikle
Ltd.,
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
founded In 1002 with 60 yean  
of experience
Mr. B: M. Mclklo, B. Com., 
F.R.L. R.I.B.C.,
INoiary Public 
and
Mr. H, N. Maepherson, P<R,L, 
R.l.B.C,
762-2127
T, Th. S «
MRS, PAULETTE'S' 
DRESSMAKING and 
ALTERATIONS
Specializing in formal wear, 
kilts and woollens. Exclusive 
to ladles only, yoiing or old, 
PHONE 768-5712
T,,:Th,>S tf
DELUXE 3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. FIRE 
place, IVk baths, full basement and 
$160 Includea heat and hot water. T®!®' 
phone 763-3680. 25
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 1, MODERN 
older thyee bedroom house In Westbank, 
Propane itove and furnace, Telephone 
760-6647. ,22
NEW 2 BEDROOM HODSE IN LOM 
hardy Park area, $216 per month. 
Available October 1st. ' Telephone 762 
0718, ' 2 0
RENOVATING?
Got free estimates for odd Jobs. 
Ma.spni'y, framing, painting,
, cupboards.
CALL TERRY 762-2008
BRAND NEW TWO BEDROOM DUP 
lex, $160 per month, Available Sept 
ember 1. Telephone 766-6149, 26
THREE ROOM PARTLY FURNISHED 
oabln. No children, Telephone 766-6757'
.25
HOUSE. FUHNISHED OR UNFURNISH 
ed. Apply Crystal Waters' Resort 
Oyams 640-3900, . 20. 26
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, available 
Kept, 1, Close' In. Garage, No children 
or pels. Telephone 762'0807, •
3 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME, UNFUR 
m mu Cl oo I "Ishedi $95, Sept, 18, 21 Paradlee Camp 
i  , Jin, h zd I Westbank,
14. Announcement
ROOMS WITH OR WITHOUT KITCHEN 
facilities.' Close In, non-smokers pre­
ferred. Telephone 762-0018. , 23
NICE SLEEPING ROOM FOR LADY 
or , girl. Telephone 762-6231. 23
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD FOR YOUNG MAN 
Wishing to attend Simon Frnser Uni 
varsity or R.C.I.T, Charhetor references 
required. $79 per month. Write: 25497i 
18th Rd„ Whonnnck.'R.C. >33
2 1 . Property fo r Sale
BUSINESS BLOCK
Located near Kelowna in a ' fast growing community. 
Frame and stuc<|0 structure, metal awnings, vault and 
recently painted. One store .occupied by a national firm- 
on a 3 years lease, one store vacant at present. There are 
two large 2 bedroom suites upstairs with sun deck and 
front and rear entrances. When all rented, the net return 
Is over 12%. This is worth investigating. Full price 
$49,500.00 with $15,000.00 down, and reasonable terms on the 
balance. Phone Frank Manson at 2-3811.
4 BEDROOM H0ME-<ENTRAL AVE.
This is an ideal family home, situated on a 50x120 lot. 
Split level construction with half basement, which has out-: 
side entrance. Two bathrooms, heating by natural gas, and 
has family sizerkitchen. There is a nice recreation room - 
with good size windows. Garage and carport, and good 
garden. Property is well landscaped, and just IV̂  blocks 
from Lake, FuU price $24,900.00 with cash preferred. MLB.
DEVELOPMENT ACREAGE
17 Acres prime ■view property. Potential 46 lots. Domestic 
water, power and telephone. 650 feet frontage on Gibson 
Road, Presently in apples, pears and cherries. Four bed­
room modem home with outstanding view of the entire 
valley. An excellent development property $40,000 — bal­
ance over 5 years at 7% interest. To view phone R. Liston 
765-6718. MLS,
SMALL HOLDING
4.66 acres in Rutland all'under irrigation with sprinkler 
-system. 5 bedroom home, double plumbing, fireplace, full 
basement with oil furnace and completely furnished. Barn 
■ tack room, 4 bay garage, corrals. An excellent holding for 
the large family with horses i n . mind. Price $37,000.00 
with terms. MLS.
. Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. Realtors DIAL 762-3227 
Evenings call
C. Shirreff 2-4907 R. Liston . . . . . . . .  5-6718
F. Manson . . . . . . . .  2-3811 P. Moubray . . . . . .  3-3028
: J. Klassen .:......-2-3015
ROOM OR ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
buslifen* woman: near' Kelowna GoU 
Club. Telephone 707-2262, . tl
BQARD AND ROOM FOR WORKING 
gentleman: Abxtalner. Central location. 
Telephone 762-6023, tf
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM FOR EL- 
(Icrly laily. City contro. Teloplioiio 
702-0003., ' I  W
ROOM AND nOARD FOR LADY ONLY, 
Nrtn-iimoker preferred: Avallnble Sopt- 
eniber I. Telephone :762-fll57, . 20
ROOM AND nOARD STARTINO Sept- 
ember 1. Non-amokors preferred, Tele- 
phone 763-46311, , ' 20
noARD AND Room, gentleman
preferred. 1346 Ethel Sl, II
WILL GIVE BOARD AND ROOM TO 
two girli, Telephone 703-3291, 26
20. Wanted to Rent
The dircclprs of Orchard City Realty are 
plca.scd to announce that Joe Slcsingcr has 
joined our staff. With nine yearn real estate 
experience and having spent 12 years in 
Kelowna Joe knows the re(|uireiucnis of new 
rcsfdcnls to Kelowna, as well as past resident, 
and in very well qualified to assist you with 
your buying and selling. lie wclconlcs one, and 
all to drop in or call him at his new 
location. '
j o r ,  SLF.SINOr.R —  762-6874
O rchard C ity R ealty
T.Si'l .nminid .Avr, PhiM.ir
20
YOUNG RU8INES.SMAN REQUIREH 2 
or 3 bedroom lioino prolerobly with 
frig and Move by Kept, let. One child, 
Good relerencee, , Conliict A. Hopp, 
2702-4UI Ava,, Vernon or call 942-670II,
23
THREE on  FOl R-IIEDROpM HOUSE 
by Heptemlier IM, lor fiitnlly,' Needed 
L3 ,\eara, llofei'encea avniUible, Telr- 
phone 763-31121., , ii
HOUSE W m i TWO REnuoOMS. BASE- 
ment preferred. In limiand or North 
Kelowna, Telephona 766-7058, l|10 a.m. 
In 8 p.m. , If
21. Property for Sale
PRUDEN REALTY . 
Ltd, .
V BEACH AVE, 
PEACIILAND, B.C.
We have a good selection of 
farms, homes, nrrenfies, 
trailer parks, mobile lots and 
small holdings.
O u r  P i M U ' l i l a i i i l  I d i u u ' l i  o f f u  i -
llii- liliiliil Miiiai
t
HAHMl.n THWAI'l'l'; '
I ' I ' ,  Ttl7'' '.*l He'.,
■ ' •' Tn. K, S| L’fi
HIGHWAY 97
3.3 acres adjoining Government Weigh Scale near 
Rutland corner, 386' highway frontage, excellent 
2 bedroom full basement home located on proper­
ties, completely fenced, and could be used com­
mercial or for future development. MLS.
“CALL A WILSON MAN”
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTOR
543 BERNARD AVENUE , PHONE 762-3146
Erik Lund 762-3486 Walt Moore 762-0956
Austin Warren . .  762-4838
BUILDING SITE: 9,500 square feet, Alder Road, Rutland. 
Only $3,500. CaU Jim Dalke 2-7506 or 2-4919. MLS.
ANOTHER 6%% MORTGAGE, close to downtown Rut­
land on new street. Payments of $102 per month. 4 bed­
rooms only 4 years old. Rented presently at $150 per 
month. Call Marvin Dick at 5-6477 or 2-4919. MLS.
FINEST j  ACRE MOTEL SITE IN iH E  AREA. Included 
in price is the company, and complete plans for 30 unit 
motel, residence and office. Designed for a swimming pool 
and lots of room for expansion. Call Cornle Peters at 
5-6450 or 2-4919. MLS.
NOTICE TO BUILDERS, INVESTORS, SYNDICATES, 
ETC. I ha\ffi several lots adjoining each other, and locatecl 
very c lo s e d  to shopping and other activities. These lots 
are zoned for Multiple Family Dwellings such as Garden 
Apartments, etc. This is a real opportunity for the right 
people. Feel free to contact Arnie Schneider at 5-5486 or 
2-4919 for further details. MLS.
f  KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 762-4919
243. BERNARD AVE;, KELOWNA, B.C.
LAWSON AVENUE
Only 2 blocks to Safeway! Nice 3 bedroom home with good 
sized living rootn and dining room. Largo kitchen. New gas 
heat, 50 foot lot. For an appolntmisift to view cull Ed Scholl 
at office 2-5p30 or evenings 2-0719; MLS.
,$3,000 DOWN PAYMENT '
A lovely 3 bedrbom homo' Clbse to hospital, on a quiet 
street. If you aro looking for a really good home phono 
JOe Umberger at office 2-5030 or (ivonlngs 3-2338, MLS.,
' C L O S E ' I N '$14,9501:/,''
Older but neat, fltucco home with 3 bedrooms all on the 
main floor. Qns furnace and 220 W. For, de ta ils 'plon.se 
phone Olivia Worsfold at office 2-5030 or evenings 2-3895, 
MI-̂ S, " , ' ,, ' , , ,  ̂ '' . ,
, , T R Y Y L A ' , , ' , ' , \ ^ ;
Sitimled on >is acre In Okanagan Mlssloni 1 year old, 1 
bedroom, full bnseiment home with 2 , flreplnce.s and 
rouglu!(l-ln plitmblng downstairs.: OPEN to  pFFEHS ,u't 
$24,950, Phone me, Olivia Worsfold at offlcel 2-5030or 
evenings 2-3805. MLS.
DRY CLEANING BUSINESS 
Full line of equipment. In thriving communlly of Salmon 
Arm with 10-.venr lease Iri a modern In-door-mnll shopping 
■conlre, Priced right at $31,000 with TERMS AVAILABI.E! 
.Phono Jonh Acres, offiec 2-5030 or evenings 3-2027. MLS,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
420 BERNAnn AVENUE PHONE 7r.2-,':fl30
EXCELLENT HOLDING PROPERTY
f.'lo,-,e, to VocutionnI School, 14,36 neios of level Innrl, Ap- 
pmxlmnU'ly 6 acres In grapes, bnlnncc In gras,n,and alfalfa. 
Good 3 bedroom house, barn, machine shed, carport, 
chicken house: greenhouse, Full line of eoulpmeiit, Irrlga- 
Mon pipes and sprinklers, On Gordon Rd, jilsl off KLO 
South. Now subdivisions on both sides, Full price $,57,500,00 
with excellent terms. MLS,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
70 MElt.MAlirJ AVE,
D o o n  W i n f i e l d  
B i l l  W o o d . s  
N m m  V a e g c r  .
:• 763-6608 
, 7in-i9::i 
.. 762-357-t 
Rill POeker
P H O N E , 7 6 2 - 2 7 3 9  
' ' r . i n k  p f t k n u  7 6 3 - 4 2 P 8  
k r l  P i c r i o n  , 7 6 2 - 4 l f i I  
G a u c  h e r  .  7 6 2 - ' J | ( > 3  
■ 3 3 1 0
2 1 . Property for Sale
LOVELY SMALL HOLDING 
Only five miles from Kelowna, 5.5 acres of fine vegetable 
land suitable for future development. Large immaculate 
four bedroom home, beautiful grounds, fireplace stone, oil 
furnace plus cottage which is rented, Acreage now in 
onions, gross revenue $4,000.00. Asking price $48,500.00 with 
terms available. Exclusive.
. GRAPE FARM AND RAW LAND 
70 acreR--- 40 acres with irrigation. Full line of equipment 
and spffnklers, located in Westbank, priced at $89,500.00 
: with $2l),MO.OO down, balance at 9% interest, 25, acres 
planted i^grapes on an excellent slope; low taxes. MLS;
V. SMALL BUSINESS 
Well located on Bernard , Avenue, featuring high-class 
merchandise, may be taken over immediately, owing: to 
family sickness. Owner reluctantly, forced to sell, excellent, 
location: good lease. Priced at $23,625.00 including stock.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
Kelowna’s -Oldest Established Real Estate and 
Insurance Firm.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Uoyd Dafoe . . -  762-7568 Ivor D i m o n d 763-3222 
Carl Briese . . . . a. 763-2257 Darrol T a r v e s 763-2488 
Geo. Martin . . . .  764-4935 Ron Herman . . . .  763-5190- 
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS
ID EA L FOR THE F A M IL Y  123,900 MLS
There are three large bedrooms in this one year old 
. full basement home. Carpeted living room, dining 
room with sliding glass doors to covered sundeck. 
Ask for Alan Elliot 762-7535 evenings or call 762-3414.
BUILDING LOT $6,800 MLS
NHA approved buUding lot, only a stone’s throw 
‘ from the beach.
ORCHARD & PASTURE $42,700 MLS
10 acres in orchard — 3% acres in pasture — three 
bedroom home, ideal property for the horse lovers.
MODERN COUNTRY HOM E $30,000 MLS 
This is a lovely home on a VLA lot with a beautiful 
view. If you want luxury and privacy, this is it.
EXECUTIVE TYPE HOM E $42,950 MLS
Almost 16u0 sq. ft. of the finest construction in 
this lovely bi-level home. Nothing to do but move in.
LEASED SERVICE STATION $22,000 MLSf
Highway location, 150,000 gallons per year.
INVEST . $178,000 With Terms EXC.
New building leased to National grocery chain on 15 
year net lease with bonus clause. Coin laundry on 5 
year net lease. One acre paved parking. Evening 
phone Jack McIntyre 762-3698.
O rchard C ity R ealty
573 Bernard Ave.
J. A. McIntyre . .  762-3698 
Alan EUlot . . . . . .  762-7535
Ben Bjornson___ 763-4286
Phone 762-3414 
Ranald Funncll . .  762-0937 
Gord Funnell . l. .  762-0901 
Jo'e Slesinger___ 762-6874
Call 762-4445 for Courier Classifie^^
A REAL BARGAIN —,2 BRs; Large LR; kitchen; dining 
room; utility room; plus one acre; close to SE Kelowna 
school and community park; thi.s country home is avaik 
able a t once for $16,900. For details, call Ccc Joughin 3- 
4582 or Chris Forbes 4-4091 or 2-5544. MLS.
18 ACRES — orchard with greenhouse.^; inuchinery and 
sprinkler system for 16 acres; about 3 ,miles from Kel- 
owna, iclo.se to Applcwocxi Acres development and indust­
rial park, Call Bert Leboe 3-4508 or 2-5544, MLS.
A FIN E liOT — 83x108'; power, ga.s and water; excellent 
soil and good area, in Rutland,,,Only $3800. Call 2-5544 for 
details. MLS. .
COMMERCIAL,BUILDING
* Rental Income $8,400 per year i
* Interest only O',f i
■"' Excellent location j
* Across the street from Ppsl Office ■ ^  \
Only $38,000 to handle .
* Call 2-5544 for more details, Excl, i
WE TRADE HOMES 
1st and ' 2nd Mortgage Monoy_ Available
O kanagan realty ltd.
Gccirge Sllve.sler 2-;i.'U0 Jack Sas,Seville 3-.’»257
Ernie Zernii 2-5232/ Ch’rl.s Forbes 4-4(m
Art Day . . . . .  4-4170'; , Lloyd illoo'infl'l'hl 2-7117
PEACllBAND BRANCH 7«7-2202 '
Throe bodrooin liuiisc oi'i corner duplex, lot in l,ombard,v 
area, Ixivoly largeigfirden, grapes and fruit tree.s FUIX 
/PRICE; for ciuick sale $10,300,0(|, EXCLUSIVE', . ?
IN OKANAGAN MISSION
t;: ai'ie lot,in Okanagan Mi.siiioii ni-ai' lliere i.|',. All iii'>w 
' l:iimcs iii llie iora, Itciisoiiiibly |H ierd :il VI t'Oe on. MI„S.
' CHOICE BUILDING LOTS 1N 
OKANAGAN MISSION , : '
Only .5 large .sites' left on llorak Hoad, (',S('i’|l!'iij .'o (T.̂ ,s, 
level teri'ain, ,some treed, gornl depth, ti:|i sod, miihII 
stream hi back of 2 of the lots, PilCed at I4,20<MK( with 
easy terms or conKidcralion for en.sh. WLS,
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
' You: MI.S l(e.dPir ■ , ,
I ' .N'ev." (Mill 3 lo(.atloir in '.('i’, e n :
M-.ie Pagel , Bill Mi-rl' ' i(iT-2’j:;(i
riidley Piilf'haid 7()B-.'ir.'if|
21. Property for Sale
JUST NEW IN TOWN?
DON’T FIGHT THE TRAFFIC! PARK FREE IN OL'R LOT 
1 BLOCK SOUTH OF POST OFFICE!
BACK TO SCHOOL 
4 bedrooms, choice area, a hard 
to find iamily home, fireplace, 
family size -kitchenj * double 
plumbing, auto heat. A spacious 
home in every detail, park-like 
grounds, a 11 fenced. Low down 
payment. Call George Phillip- 
son 2-3713 days or eves. 2-7974. 
MLS.
GARDENER’S DELIGHT
ABBOTT ST. — Charming 2 bed­
room solidly built older home 
with separate dining room and 
brick fireplace on a beautifully 
landscaped lot, double garage 
and greenhouse. Phone Blanche 
Wannop at. 2-3713 days or eves. 
2-4683. Excl.
(
SUBDIVISION SPECIAL
Finest view property in Rut- 
Jand, ideal subdivision land, 
access on two roads, approx. 
22.70 acres, must be seen to 
be appreciated. For further 
particulars phone A. Runze'r 
^3713 days or evenings 4-4027. 
Excl,
MORTGAGE
See this lovely 3 bedroom, 
full basement home now. 
Good condition and low mort­
gage make this a top sale­
able home. Call me now for 
appointment to view. A1 Bas- 
singthwaighte 2-3713 days or 
evenings 3-2413. MLS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
If you are eligible for the 
Gov’t. 2nd Mortgage on this 
3 bedroom home in Rutland. 
Features full basement, car­
port, sundeck and many more 
features too numerous to 
mention. Call D. Bulatovich 
at 2-3713 days or evenings 2- 
3645. Exol.
Wilf Rutherford 3-5343 Hugh Tait 2-8169
Harold Hartfield 5-5080 Lindsay Webster 2-0461
COMMERCIAL & INVESTMENT PROPERTIES — F. K, Mohr — 3-4165
W E  W E L C O M E  Y O U R .  T R A D E
Kelowna Office: 
483 Lawrence Ave. 
Kelowna, .B.C. 
762-3713
U T nT oIT ’CO
Mortgage and Investments Ltd
REALTORS
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS — Darryl Ruff — 2-0947
Rutland Office: 
Black Mtn. Road.^ 
Rutland. B.C. 
765-5155
ROOM FOR ALL
Or a possible revenue suite. Two bedrooms up with living 
room, dining room and eating room in kitchen. A little 
•finishing required to complete a nice two bedroom suite 
with full bathroom in basement. Convenient to schools, 
churches, stores and on a quiet street. Good value at 
$19,600. MLS. Call Sam Pearson at 5-5157 or evenings 
2-7607.
“THE ACnON CORNER"
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 765-5157
î O-X 429 165 BLACK MOUNTAIN RD. RUTLAND. B.C.
, Evenings ■.
Bill Haskett — i .  764-4212 Sam Pearson . . . . .  762-7607 
Aileen Kanester . .  762-8344 Alan Patterson . .  765-6180 
A1 Horning . . j . .  765-5090
OH! MY! YES!
That’s what you’ll exclaim when you get your first glimpse 
of this one. Lovely location . . . a place you’ll be proud 
to have and to hold!
1436 .square feet
Large lot 100 x 191 ' ,
■, 1 year old ' '
3 bedrooms , '  ,
y, Full basement 
/ f  Double fireplace
Beautiful view of Okanagan Lake 
> Call us today for more details!! EXCLUSIVE
CEDARWOOD REALTY Ltd;
HIGHWAY 97 NORTH — KELOWNA PHONE 765-5178 
For Insurance Needs — Contact Don Fraser 
Don Schmidt 3-3760 Sieve Madai'ash -. 5-6938
Tom McKinnon . . .  3-4401 Jim Nimmo, 3-3392
Eisa Baker 5-5089
Must Be Sold!
Owner moving this week so 
you can have possession be­
fore school starts. ’Three- 
year-old 3 bedroom home 
with many features such as:
• Lovely filtered swimming 
pool
• Built-in brick barbecue 
on sundeck ^
• Unique rec room in full 
basement
$24,900 full price. Hurry and 
phone for appointment to 
view. Phylis Dahl, 762-4919, 
or evenings, 765-5336. MLS.
Kelowna Redty Ltd.
. 243 Bernard Ave.
762-4919 20
New Exclusive 
-  Nassau Crescent
This lovely home is ready for 
occupancy and you can settle 
in before school starts— - 
Golf Course Area. 3 bed­
rooms, 2 baths, spacious liv­
ing .room, broadloom through­
out, 2 fireplaces, double car­
port. 8%% mortgage —
$6,500 will 
Hunter 4-4847;
handle. Bill
LAKELAND REALTY
LTD.
7 6 3 - 4 3 4 3 20
OPEN HOUSE
 ̂ Saturday and Sunday '
August 23 and 24
1 p.m .-8 p.m. ;
2 lovely lionics in new subdivision, dose to bus line, 
school and lake, I'calui iiig carport and sundecks. Large 
cheery roohis, bright kitclicn, .-\ home maker's dream.
TO s e e : us  g o  NORTH o n  RICHTER TO 
O.Xk’OHD AND EOELOW THE SIGNS
VALLEY HOMES'
762-7056 : ' '
M0V!NG
Must sell our beautiful home 
in Okanagan Mission, ap­
prox. 1400 sq. ft. Finished 
lip and 1400 sq, ft. finished 
down, 5 bedrooms, 3 bath­
rooms, quality c a' r p e t  
throughout. Built-In oven and 
range. Double garage, double 
carport, patio, two sundecks, 
spiral staircase, ■
Phone 764-4765
’ ' " ' '23
OPEN HOUSE
:,'SUNPAY, AUG, 24'
, 2 - 5  p , n i ,
735 LACY RP„ RUTLANP , 
Attractive 3 hr, Itoino, brbncl- 
loom. 2 flroplftees; largo kit- 
I'lion and dining area, double 
carport,. b'lIA ft'iP loan,, 
TPLEniONE 7(i:i-:il(14 ’
20
LESS THAN $12.00 
Per Square Foot
I'JtR sq, ft, 3-bfVlri)oms. Ui hMli^, rarport'
, w w I'Ki'pct III liv ing HHim, (I'O M l’MilTI'!! V
' M N d l l K l ) '  L'nll prii'i* $ 11,511(1 nil I'n u 'liu l.
ilig liiw.'cl'f' Vi'li’.'i Spi'i'ihi, .iiiiin.'i,
i l i w i  i p a i u l  p l a n  a t  A -  ' '
Gi P U E -B U IL T HOMES
r
2,19 Ri'inairl 
' I’liiiii 
i f  N o n  ( 1 1 1 , 1 1
Am ' 
2 -lll |1 9 ,\’
,i’ ko li'iw ha.. 11 ' I
U ' l i ' . i i i i s V f - l ' L ' m i . ' '
'!ii\V d i \ n  I'a'im 'ii
1
Quality Homds
' l i y
W O Cll CONSTRUCTION
Phone 7C2.23I0
21. Property for Sale 122 Property Wanted I p a r t  c o u r ier , bat,, ado , n ,  fa g b
OWNER MOVING — MUST SELL
OPEN TO OFFERS on this beautiful 6 year old three bed­
room hoipe, large living room, family room, and situated 
on 1.16 acres of lovely'landscaped grounds with fish pond,, 
a real country-like setting. Taxes only $80 net per year 
and asking price $24,900. Don’t miss seeing this lovely 
home. Call Sena Crossen 2-2324, days 3-4343. MLS.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS — VIEW HOME You can see the 
lake while eating breakfast and much, more from this 
deluxe finished home. Double plumbing, double fireplace, 
completely finished basement, large sundeck, all double 
windows, very reasonably priced, only $31,900 with terms. 
Harry Rist 3-3149, days 3-4343. MLS.
LUXURY AND SPACIOUSNESS are the keywords here. 
Over 2,300 sq. ft. all finished in deluxe style. 2 furnaces, 2 
fireplaces, separate den, family room,, dream kitchen with, 
all conveniences built-in, plus many more exciting extras. 
CaU Harry Rist 3-3149, days 3-4343. MLS.
UNIQUE PROFESSIONAL DESIGNING in this semi­
detached, home definitely the only one of its kind in 
Kelowna. It features built-in appliances in all suites, double 
fireplaces and many more features. For appointment to 
view caU Dennis Denney 5-7282, days 3-4343. MLS.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING on large INDUSTRIAL zoned 
lot in Kelowna presently housing 4 businesses with plenty 
of room for expansion^
COMMERCIAL BUILDING with 260’ of highway frontage, 
ample parking and room to expand. Both these properties 
offer excellent return on investment. Call Hugh Mervyn 
3-3037, days 3-4343 for complete details. MLS.
NATIONAL CHAIN DRIVE INN RESTAURANT Prime 
highway location, land and buildings. Inquiries welcome. 
Call Bill Sullivan 2-2502, days 3-4343. Excl.
BRAND NEW 3 bedroom home in Rutland, low taxes, 3 
bathrooms, partly finished basement can be easily con­
verted into suite. Call Grant Davis for full details, 2-7537, 
days 3-4343. MLS.
REAL FAMILY LIVING in this executive styled 3 bed­
room, full basement home featuring large kitchen with 
lovely ash cupboards, wall to wall carpet and raised fire­
place. CaU Bill Sullivan to view 2-2502, days 3-4343. MLS.
' LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
SELL BY 1561 Pandosy Street BUY BY
TRADE 763-4343 TRADE
Harry Rist . . . . i —  8-3149 Sena Crossen 2-2324
Olive Ross . . . . . . .  2-3556 Dennis Denney 5^82
Hugh Mervyn __ 3-3037 Bill Sullivan —  2-2502
Grant Davis 2-7537 A1 Pedersen . . . . — 4-4746
Wanted 
To Purchase
Older homes that may be 
moved. Top prices paid, Give 
full particulars in first letter 
as to size and location.
' Reply to;
P.O. Box 699, 
Rutland, B.C.
22
28. Produce & Meat
GOOD QUALITY PEARS AND PRUNES 
ior ule. Pe«r»—S4 per box. Pruots—10c 
per poond. . .Alifust Cesorio, Ceiorso 
Road. Telephone 7(37505. U
29 . Articles for Sale
CODD QUAUT^V APPLES FOR SALE! 
Telephone 765-59I4, ; 70
TO.MATOES AND PEPPERS FOR eele. 
Telephone J. ShioseU, 7<2<1507. 21
GRAIN FED BEEP AND PORK. TELE- 
phone 7«Ĵ K)32. Th.F.SM
GRAPES' AND CORN 
Telephone 765-303(.
FOR
HYSLOP CRABAPPLES FOR 8ALF, 
Telephone 7(5-52(9. . 20
DUMP CART FOR GARDE.N TRACTOR, 
in new condition. 550 ; 5 R. eectlon ef. 
John Deere nevible harrows. Ideal lor 
lawn makins, $40: sund (or vcitern 
saddle. (3.50: Welder , dumb \>eU and 
b,.rb«U set. complete willi ncoeasortop,. 
$50: new.. LitUe Giant loimt.'im pnmp.' | 
$30. Telephone 7(3-5549. after 5 p.ni,
S-31
WANTED—  I WOULD UKE TO 
purchase acreage, any location, - pre­
ferably without Improvements. Send In­
formation Including price to. R. M, 
Leland, P.O:. Box 80(5, Spokane. Wash., 
99203.  ̂ S. 31
RE.NT OR BUY. SMALL HOUSE FOR 
elderly couple, Kelowna and distnet. 
Full details In reply. Immediate poi- 
aession ii poasible. Box 174. Armstrong. 
B.C. .. I. .24
Vi-2 ACRES WANTED IN COUNTRY. 
Cabin or shed useful. M. Billett, 37S 
Windsor Ave., Penticton. HY2-3S59. 21
28A . Gardening
MOVING. MUST SELL. PORTABLE 
Philco stereo with stand IlOO: two pic­
tures $5, old travel trunk $10,’ 40" tlda 
chair. $10. : like new copper tone apln- 
dry Hoover $100. near new dinette aet 
with ( chaira, $125. two heavy Meditar- 
ranlan style tamps '$30. complete Nt 
of medical hooka $150; Telephone' 7(9- 
4791.'; , t t
24. Property for Rent
NINE OFFICE AND 4 RETAIL STORE 
spaces, air conditioned. Reserve now 
(or short and long term lease. Occu­
pancy .May, 1970. Choice location, across 
from (he Bay Parking Lot on Suther­
land Avenue. Telephone Gary, 763- 
3733 days. F, S. tl
FOR RENT WITH LEASE. NEW 
business premiiei on Highway 97 
across from Mountain Shadows.; Avail 
able approximately Aug. 15, 1.000-2,000 
square feet. Telephone 762-5078.
VV. F, S. tl
OFFICE SPACE IN WESTBANK PRO 
fessional buUdmg, approximately 520 
square feet, presently being remodeled. 
Suitable for real estate, accounting or 
similar type office. Telephone 768 
5561 days: 763-2848 evenings. ' . ' - tl
COMMERCIAL OR RETAIL RENTAL 
space in Rutland — New building, excel' 
lent location. Call Bill SuUlvan 762-2502. 
days 7G3-4343, Lakeland Realty Ltd.
■10
GROUND . FLOOR OFFICE SPACE, 
12' X 11‘, central location with steno­
graphic and telephone answering service 
if required. Telephone 762-3590. 25
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY — CLOSE 
In downtown parking lots. For details 
contact Okanagan Realty Ltd., 762-5544
20
BUSINESS BUILDING ON RUTLAND 
Road, now occupied by Fairlane Beauty 
Salon, 1.000 sq. It., available Sept: 1st.
Apply to Johnny’s Barber Shop. tf
SHOP OR WAREHOUSE SPACE AT 
1146 St. Paul St., suited to Industrial 
use. Telephone 762-2940. tf
PRIME COMMERCIAL, RETAIL AND 
office space for rent. Contact Lake 
land Realty Ltd., 763-4343. tf
ANYONE INTERESTED IN RENTING 
warehouse space pleaie telephone 762' 
2519.' , , , ■ ' tf
OFFICE SPACE IN WESTBANK, 750 
sq- ft. on ground floor. Available to' 
mediately; Telephone 764-4322. tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
PRIVATE SALE -  OK MISSION
1,142 sq. ft; of gracious. living. Custom designed, im­
mediate possession. Includes 2 large bedrooms, wall to 
wall , carpets throughout, with 3rd bedroom in full 
basement. . ' , ■
WILL CONSIDER TRADE ON LOT OR CAR, ETC.
TELEPHONE 5-6948
20
COMMERCIAL
BLDG.
MORTGAGE 8 
Downtown Vernon —- 5 air 
conditioned offices. STABLE 
TENANTS — good return 
with not too much work in­
volved. MLS,
F. K. Mohr at Collinson’s 
Commercial and Investment 
Department 2-3713 days or 
evenings 3-4165. : 20
Plant Your New 
Lawn Now
For new and established lawns 
why not telephone the experts 
at BUCKERFIELD’S for free 
advice; Good supply of lawp 
seed, peat moss, fertilizers, 
and insecticides.
Buckerfield's Ltd.
HWY. 97N
LOVELY SOUD WOOD SIDE BOARD 
china cabinet. $133. 23 cu.. ft. data 
frtexe, $125, red Skalar recUner 140. !■ 
good condition: Hollywood bed (elngle). 
like new. $40: black wl| with caie tor' 
less Utan half price, Tefepheno 764-4933.
31
NEW MAYTAG WASHER $325, COST 
$479: dryer 975: Viking vacuum, 33Si 
professional hair ' diycr, $20; ceppar 
fireplace screen. 110. Moving. Telephone 
762-5517. ’ ■'",■ ' , ■ ," 33
WINTER COAT WITH FUR COLLAR. 
$15; Italian knit suit, 310: black doable- 
knit dress, $5: crushed velvet maternity 
top, $5. Size 10. All exceUent condi­
tion. Telephone 763-3506. 30..
Just Past Shops Capri 
762-3515
20
The best time to plant a new 
lawn is now.
Phone us for a Free Estimate 
KELOWNA LAWN & GARDEN 
SERVICE.
We build new lawns or 
rejuvinate old.
PHONE 763-4030 .
T, Th„ S. tf
GIANT BEARDED AND MINIATURE 
Iris named. Japaneae and Siberian trie 
perennials, and rock plants tor fall 
planting. Alberta visitori attention. 
Highland Hills Perennial Gardens 1721 
Highland Dr. N. Telephone 762-2889. 26
NICE LIGHT TOPSOIL FOR THAT 
new lawn. Telephone 762-8413, Moe 
Carson. tf
2 9 ; Articles for Sale
9.2 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR. ONLY 
2 years old: 24". electric range: IS c«. 
ft. upright, deep ireezs. All la geoil 
condition. For further Information. 
Telephone 763-2944. 39
MOVING MUST SELL 1967 BOAT- 
Ing outfit (2.000; Moffat electrie ranse 
$150: . Viking IS cu.ft. refrigerator 9309. 
In excellent condition. Telephone 76S- 
6972 before 9 p.m. 39:
HOBBY LOVERS, GOOD SUPPLY OP 
paints, shading books, stamped geodi, 
velvets. Tri-Cbem Liquid Embroldsry. 
763-4376, 582 Osprey Ave. U
MOVING FROM 3 BEDROOM SUTTB. 
Must sell wall to wall carpet and new 
automatic Coldspot reirigerator. Tele­
phone 762-0190. 31
JUST THREE YEARS OLD — HIOH- 
light expandable tent trailer and eop- 
pertonp ' 30'*. Molfat gai range. Tele­
phone 762-8934. tl
MOVING
THE FOLLOWING MUST 
BE SOLD IMMEDIATELY 
4 ' bedroom, full basement 
home on quiet dead end 
street, possession Sept. 1;
ft. Mahone Bay lami­
nated birch runabout with 
45 h.p. McCuUoch . motor, 
speedo, tach, radio and Lone 
Star trailer; 4x8 pool table, 
custom built by National 
Bowling and Billiards, com­
plete with balls, cues and ac­
cessories; roll top desk 
(needs refinishing); - 1957 
Rambler sedan, good trans­
portation.
1925 Carruthers St.
PHONE 763-2569 
4 p.m. to 8 p.m, only
20
SOUD TEAK COFFEE TABLE. ALSO 
Teak cabinet-desk-shelf- unit, cxcelltnt 
for apartment or study. Teltphont: 763-
5439. ■ 19
GUITAR AND AMPUFIER. iFuSS 
box, music stand and guitar stand, $75. 
Telephone Frank 763-4641 after 6 p.m.
■ "23
USED POCKETBOOKS, BOOKS. CHIL- 
dren’s books, comics, magazines, re­
cords, new Penguins. Book-Bin, 311 
Bernard. IS
FOR SALE; ONE EX-PREMIER. Help 
Bennett "out”. Vote Pfeifer! Thia ad­
vertisement sponsored by the NDP Cam­
paign Committee. . 33
EXCELLENT CONDITION; DINETTE 
suite, double bed and dresser, chester­
field and matching chair, end tables. 
Telephone 762-3127. 3t
CLEAN QUART JARS: HIOH-CHAIR: 
G.E. polisher: flower pots: houte plantst 
wash stand; record cabinet; hlde-a-bed. 
as new. Telephone 762-7139. 29
7 MM REMINGTON MAGNUM: WIN- 
chester .22 Hornet with ecope. Will tell 
or trade. Telephone '762-2959 after 5 
p.m. . , 21
TWO PIECE CHESTERFIELD SUITE: 
twin beds, ss new: kitchen set with 
6 chairs: 36” bed. Telephone 762-3328.
HOOVER WASHER; SET OF LIVINO 
room drapes: Simmons queen ilM hide- 
abed. Telephone 763-3969. . t l .
HOME ON HARTMAN, ROAD 
Rutland, 8.C.
Ea.st Vi of Block 30 Section 26 O.D.Y.D. Plan 264 
(Except B3948 and B5293)
Known as Steve Dosa Estate Property 
Make cash offer in writing to;—
E. ROSS OATMAN
Official Admlttistrator, Court House, Kelowna, B.C. 
Closing dale Sept. 2, 1969 
Highest or any bid not necessarily accepted.,
5, 26
Tins BUSINESS IS IN THE FASTEST 
growing town in Canada. Small invest­
ment could swing the deal, Good sound 
lease. Reply to Box B9S5 Kelowna Daily 
Courier. ■
ACTIVE PARTY REQUIRED TO 
cover area for exclusive new business. 
$2,800 required. Investment fully secur­
ed. Box B943 Kelowna Courier. 23
MOTEL FOR SALE BY OWNER, 
Twelve units, eight kitchen, (our ileep- 
Ihg. Prime location.; For further par­
ticulars telephone 762-3134, j , i tl
MOVING THIS MONTH—WHAT WILL 
you pay (or an apartment refrigerator, 
golf bag and ’ clubs, twin mahogany 
beda and mattresses, - lamp, swivel 
rocker and hassock, hostess chair, yel­
low leather cycio massage rccllner, 
electric kettle, lawn chairs, 2—3-speed 
bicycles, cameras, 7x7 ‘ "Centenulal'f 
tent, girder and panel set,’ wrapping 
paper roll and cutter, rowing machine, 
electric heater with fan, 2 road race 
sets, chain' saw, wheelbarrow. Eureka 
vacuum cleaner and chest, -.wooden 
wardrobe, 4-burner electric range, .22 
single action rifle, 2 ''Mercury" (4 and 
5 gal,) gas-tanks, 19" TV set, station 
wagon roof rack, garden tools, misc, 
life jackets, heavy lawn aerlator, guitar, 
bed chesterfield, many marbles. Philips 
electric razor, barbie dolls: mIsc,
clothes. Most irtlcles in need of re­
pair hut we are reaeonahle people. 1161 
Centennial Cr, Tqlephona 763-2468, , 23
FOUR - DRAWER METAL FILING 
cabinets with- lock. Telephona Mr. J. 
M.. Roberts, 762-2002. 23
BY OWNER — OLDER TYPE , FULLY 
furnished, duplex. Good downtown loca­
tion, Revenue over $300 per month. 
Full price $26,500. hifH cash. Telephone 
763-4801 after 0 p,m„ ' 21
COIN WASH AND DRY CLEANERS 
$20,500. 517 Main St„ Penticton, Telt 
phono 402-0785. 20
APPLE ORCHARD, WITH VERY AT- 
tractlvo homo. Machinery Included or 
may sell less name. Mostly young trees 
on 12 acres. House - has 1 bedroom and 
ilen pins 2 bedroom" downstalrni Imple- 
meiit shed, picker’s C«bln, Telephone 
Dick Plcel. 70(l-54no, Kelowna, UoaUy 
Ltd.. 70'J-1010, MLS, ' ' '___
FiFrirEN ACRES Î  ̂ GLENMORE, U 
acres under fnilt production, 4 acres 
good land. Water and p o w e r ,  - Gnmicp, 
porUinlly lor, Invcatment or lubfilYUlon, 
Telephone, 762.7746, , - ,, - 23
NEW HOME AT 1245 WIL.SON AVE.. 
1340 «q. ft. Living room., dining room 
and 3 bedrooms wllh wnll lo w»R oaf* 
pets, two flteplacea, Ui balb^ sun-
deck ,  c a r p n r i , and l i i l l  .b i i se m e n i i  22
1,01' T n " ok MISSIOnT  WA EH- 
l(il«a, Domcsllc wulor, Irrlgallon water, 
power,'telephone and nalural gaa avalL 
able, Slza 70’xl2n', ■ Price 15,500, Pri­
vate iiil9, 'I'elqphone 764-4062 or 763- 
3168, ,
for 'I'IIE discerning lot-shop-
per. View lot In area of pewly.bullt, 
flimllty home". Very close lo beach, 
liaik. and boaling facllllles. For luH 
deUlls,' lelepliiine D(ck Hleele, 768-9460, 
Kelowna UoaUy Lld„
iNSlli A’i lli) MODEUN TW() iil'.D- 
room' home, I3,noo down paymeni, To 
one innrlgaKO,, low Ltxrs, garaite work' 
shop, Ideal. rrilrrmeid home,' Telephone 
703'ail27 exeepl Halm days, - ' 22
FINE 3 BEDROOM HOME IN FINE 
district, 1261 Kolglen Crescent. Cash to 
6H por cent mortgage. Telephona 762- 
44U, tf
FOR BALE BY OWNER, TWO BED- 
room homo, (nil' baaement, double ga- 
ade, clos* to ichools. store . and . hoa- 
pltnl, 550 Birch I Ave, tf
BY OWNER, NEW TWO REDROOM 
home, dose In, Now three bedroom home 
In Okanagan Mlaslon, Telephone 762< 
0815, , . , , tf
VIEW LOTS AT CASA LOMA, ALL 
have view of lake and Kelowna, paved 
highway and eervlcee, Telephona 762'
26. Mortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE CON 
luUnnte -  We buy, sell and arranie 
mortgagee apd Agreemente to all areae, 
Conventional rates, flexible! term", Col- 
llnson' Mortgage and Investments ]Ud. 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence, Kelowna 
B.C. 702-3713. , tl
GLOBAL PORTABLE RECORD PLAY- 
er, excellent condition, 930. Telephone
762-422,5, 23
SOLD ON EVA PFEIFER, NEW DEMO- 
crat. This advertiecroent aponeorad by 
the NDP Campaign Committee. : ,29
ARBORITE $16 PER SHEET. AGREE- 
ment of ante to trade for property.
Telephone 765.6269. 29
WRINGER WASHER WITH PUMP. 
Excellent condition, . $35, . . Telephone
762-7354, , M
26" CCM BICYCLE, NEW TIRES, 
heavy iteel frame carrier. Excellent
condition. Telephone 762-0535. - 21
PINEWOOD ANTIQUES,
“New in name, but old, in 
character".
Follow Scenic Canyon Route to 
June Springs Road, South 
Kelowna,
Open 2 p.m, - 8 p.m.
T, Th, S l f
TWO CUSHION NEARLY NEW SEALY 
drop-end lounge: hoateie chair, brown: 
wooden kitchen table with 4 paddrd 
chairs; 4 shell bookcase; 2 live-rirswer 
dressers. Telephone 762-3106 or 762- 
4093. ' . 2 0
.STHOLLER. GOOD CONDITION: VERY 
large outdoor playpen. Telephone 762-
5430. 31
APARTMENT SIZE HOOVER SPIN-
dr.V' washer, nesriy new,' Telephone
764-4080 ao
CHE!?fs o r  "draw ers, $• AND 919.
No telephone, celli, . Apply Ne. I,
Shasta Trailer Court, 39
USED REEL TYPE MOWER WITTI 
clutch, English make. Also rotary mow-, 
er. Telephone 763-3348.' 30
.303 SPOUTING RIFLE. PARKER- 
Hale,, with scope, new oonditlon. Tele­
phone 765-0142, . 29
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 12 i
MORTGAGE AGENTS FOR CONVEN- 
tinnal and private funds. First and 
second mortgages a n d  agreements 
bought and sold, Carruthers' l< Melkle 
Ltd,, 364 Bernard Avenue, 762.2127. If
.J[|
■llhl' COMPLFTFD, flOOD gi'ALITV, 
new iwn.hcdi'oom home in Riilland on 
Ailveniure Road, Full, bascnicm. i'«r;
I pelril living riHim, tiMciimi- i Ium'Is aliil 
I kiplionriU, utllily iMuin luitiii lh„,i t ,)' 
Ilirbl'al •iilfslirs. 'lclr|i|iiiiie ,7i. I II11.
’ \  ' M
MODERN HOUSE, 3 IIF.DROOMS, 
fireplace, full hsaemrni plus 15 seres 
of Mew Isnd only $36,0i)0. Will consider 
nffcri end irsdes, Teleplmnc ’iii3’2161, 
17, 20, '13, 26, '17
LAIIOI’. IlE.UM IFuTr IIUMK, 3 REIL 
rooms up, 2 in baicmcnl. many ovlrs 
(cslui'cs II mil inuil lie seen In he 
ippiri lull'll. VJlI.insi, LI.'iO llli limonil hi.
Tcli-Klmne 761-3171 
Ml Ml.I ll Win. HE (,n,Niiiiii:Hi.ii
5525 or 763-2291. tl
i,6velF ' iirnTsE
for sale, $7,060 down, $'10,01)0 gnnil 
lerma, 1251 .Centennial Crescent, Kc|. 
owns, I , , tf
HY OWNER -  LARGE i,<)TS FOR 
quick sale. N«w.,sul)dlvlilon Okanagan 
Mlssltm, Terms can he arranged. Tele- 
phone 764-4416, : , 26
THIIEE BEDROOM
inalcly five years nid, full basement 
and tlmihle garage nn 'large heantllul,lv 
landsvapeil lot, Telcphiina 7H'J'li44.T. . 20
VIKW"l"o^“"ATl,AKKVli':W' UKH'iTiTS,
90'X 197'. .Sillllililo for \'1,A, Tc|c)ilimic 
762';i926 days (jr 'fOiî iiiHO svnnings ii
a'Tirfti'S" w i? ir ir“R(U)i^^
'sll new plumhlng Corner of llsviilsnn 
and Cemetery Uosiis, WInlieiil. :io
6N""Aiiiu)'r7TiTHiw
older 3 or 4' hedrnnm home, Cliisa In. 
Telephone 762-0946, , 26
ilAL$'~ACRE M)'i',~~CHi)I( 1;’,' ‘ LANd", 
Mlsiinn ares, ,1'iuit trees, suilalile 
\'LA,i Tsleplinna 76.1'/03$ evenings. 24
iiv  (IW'NEjV THRF.E’ uEDlUHIMriiiil 
lisseineni home Quin crmt,il lorstlon
■"'fl'i
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 
mortgages available. Current rales. 
Rill Hunter,'LaheUnd Realty Ltd,, 1561 
Pandosy ,St„ 763-4343. tf
FOR KALE -I- FIRST MQR'rOAGE 
agreement of approximately $6,800 at 
11V:% liilereal, Write lo Box 11040, 
The Kelowna Dally .qmirler. ' 20
27. Resorts, Vacations
WHITE MOUNTAIN CAMI* ~  fishing, 
I'lililns, boals, tenting. Telephone 76'2, 
2664,, , Th, F. S, H
28. Produce & Meat
M A (I APPLES,' PUljNFitl7"TrEl7) 
Inmainciiciinnmbrr", corn and oilier 
farm freah fruit and, -vegeiahlcs, Tre, 
viii's Friill Hliind, K LO. Uoiid, Toic, 
plume, ■/ii:i’'l.Ui(i, ,1  If
n iA P liN '8~V K (lM 'rA IILK / CT 
lllg|itv«.v 67 Smilli. Tmnuior", poialocs, 
corn how ready, Ifcsdiinaileis Jack 
pine i.alie. If
BUSINESS
SERVICE DIREQORY
GOODS* SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
26 I ‘I i>le|ilMiliP 7ll2’7iHl'l.'
Full flALF nv imM'K M W 3 
hedtonm home Wall lo will i,w|>ei*, 
icparai* ((ming room tarpon sml 
sundci'k.) Qmel Im slion ' outside nlv 
limits. , Full pure 5I6.W,, Trim* 
stailablt: lelephnae 761-4410 If
All
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Today's News 
TODAY!
Mva tfit
DAILY COURIER '
d«Uver.c<1 daOr
IlLACK M'WNTAIN KAULV POTA- 
Ineg for aala nn the farm. All grades 
I and varieties, II. Koela, Gallagher Hoad.
I Telephone 76,Vooai, , ' ,  ̂ II
pic i< uMr~n'V'lTiup'ji s"ln~T)UN i i
I Tiimaloci 52 .in per hos. (irren peppeia |
! Iliivnaili, l.akealiore Moad, Kelowna i 
I '11'li'pliiioe 7l,4'4'171' ilava. 76
i;iiii V 1 lAi'.i vi. Pill m ;s foirSAi.i;
Pul, ),,or ovMi Coiilalliera I Mills. 
P,iii’l Mil, (iKaiiaxao Misas.ii, , Jo
Pli Isl.lNU. ' A,Ml LAIiGL CULM' 
liirs Alsu loinaiora anil peppeii al 
IiiiKouia Vim-saiila, Pvaihlaml. lele
plililir 'll,1?,102, , 7 6
( \NMM2 ’InMAKlEs] 5r9S^*PP;|| 
aoiilr link, roiiimliera II per hns. 'lele 
plimic ,6! Cl'MI ' I 'llj I ' , , I
! Pill NEh SNII APPLES EOM hAl.E ,
I Nuininn, l.ic, I, M,,iiilirnf Hoail, Lass 
View llrixlils frlrphiiiie 'ISJ-VOII ;'i,
" r  A n EY-p tt t «s( r  s"  m u  ̂  *4 Ai7r,'~6r-Tt»r-'‘
pmiml tolih VAiisilms, n il. 4, Hatmei 
fill I I'li-plinim ,i.t I Oil ,'|
AlaUMJISUM PRODUC'fS
ALUW(IMUM PRODUCTS'
* Alumlnuni WIndow.i 
'* Aluminum Carports
Aluminum Trailer Siding 
'* Alumlhitm'Storm Doom
* AluiDinum Siding
* Aluminum Door Canopic* 
Aluminum Pidkol Fencing ,
* Aluminum Swlminlnis Pools 
Aliinilnum Fixed Awnings
* Aluminum Itoll-up Awnings,
* Aluminum Mnrriucc.'i \
* Aluminum Patio Covers'
* Aluminum Roofing '
" Aluminum PoliHh
Mctflil Roofing and Siding for 
farm buildings. 
KKLOWNA PlL 7(12-0531 
I nficr ,V p,m;
PKNTICT'ON Ph 403-00:1$ 
I.I.NWOOD AI-I.IMINUM 
IMIODUCTS I..TD,
“Tlio liil'erioi''g lai'gi'Kt
u liiiiiiiiiiiii ( Id u li 'i"
2.V,' W c'«tm lii‘;l(rr P f i i l l r l f j i i
' T, Th,, S. U
I3UII-DING SUPPLIES
HUH,DIKO SU PPL IK S
( It AttAPPl.Ft Ffltt SAIF,
1(4*4 til lllf ieatelfitifWf •
/ I i R v ^ ' t *  ' I  '
vAfM.div Api-irS T f'h
I v fa ianOa, M a t n t t r  M l .
M . s s „ . | ,
. ; ,
tt VM 11 I I I’l Alls
) fl< -I-. 11- "«■ us '. a
tiiepBsae .'J'MOV '
11 PEH
'I
■fl
»A|.F."" A j
. Ok,6irifi|tAh '
SVM T
Dr'lcoffifl Anyii.tiei'o In
k l l.()\VNA nr VI:R.\ON
AREA
Phoii« ordcra collcrt 
DutmcKR—,'i42-8m 
Residence 542-4.320 or 100-233(1 
I AVINO'ION PLANER , 
MILL LTD ^
'i ’lT’I.M. — (.lift imuliist foi
, I ' l i u l r l i i i ' i t ;  ill p ’d i'C M 'D * . 'h ! . i ' ' i i ik ;
, 3 'rtilHhif)'uii.l* Ihey ItuI «t no
M yuSrie,' "
Pi’c-IIung Dpors. Bovy Windows, 
Window Sltuttcri. ; ^
NORTH GLENMORE , , 
WOODWORK LTD.
, R.R. ' l ,  'Valley Rd.
Phono 702.4500
MOVING AND STORAGE
Jenkins Cartage ltd .
, Agents for
North Ahnerlcan Van Lines Ltd. 
l-xjcal, Long Dlnlanca Moving 
"Wo Gunrantoa iSatIsfactlon" 
1)20 ELLIS ST. ,702-2020
Williams
Mdving (h Storogo (U.C.i Ltd. 
Al'i'iila fur HniU-il Van Unra
Telephone, 763-3540
LUMBER ' Treadgold
Paint Supply^ Ltd.
I V n iii Rnpeo \  S W i' D e a le r
' \  , Al I H!i|iphea
1010 PANDO.<>Y , , 702-2134
FOR CONVENIENT
HOME DELIVERY
' ()t 'itie ■ , '
Kelowna Daily Courier
CALL 7«?:.4445 ,
TAGE 12 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. SAT., A ro . 23, 1069
o n  A • I 1 r  I I 3 5 .  Help W anted,
2 9 . Articles fo r Sale 134, Help Wanted Male Female
BOY'S JUVENILE, BICYCLE. TELE- 
phont 762-77IO. ' 20
CABBAGE. Bl1in¥ r , WHITE en»meO 
oil heater; propane gai burner. Tele­
phone 763-j516. , i . ' 2 0
HOUSEHOLD, GOODS FOR SALE. 
Call at 078: Cawstun Ave. alter 1 p.m..
■■.• ''20
WESTINGHOUSE WRINGER WASHER 
■With pump, 8tK)d condition $23. Tele­
phone 764-1512 -;o
ORIGINAL PAINTINGS -  VIEW * p.m. i 
to 9 p.m Order! taken. '461 Christie-! 
ton Ave. • Th. E, S. UI
ASH BLONDE WIG. 
Telephone -762-0359. .
WORN ONCE, j
- . , '  2 2 i
DISPLAYMAN '
Riequircd by a large depart- 
incnl store m Kamloops. 
Permanent position, full com-: 
pany benefits. .
Reply stating e.\pcnence.i 
qualifications 'and references 
to:
Personal Office, 
WOODWARD STORES LTO., 
63 West Victoria St., 
Kamloops, B.G. .
21
CLERK - TYPIST REQUIRED EO R 
I icveral houri. per day for local pro­
gressive construction firm. Good ,»ork- 
1 ing , conditions. - Basic knowledge of 
I bookkeeping an asset., _ .Apply stating 
expenehce. age. manUI status .and 
'{'■salary expected to Box' B948, The Kel- 
I owna Daily Courier. .'M
42 . Autos for Sale 142. Autos for Sale
PROPANE STOVE. CLEAN AND IM 
good condition. Telephone 763-7271. 20 I
PORTABLE ELECTRIC, SEWING MA- 
ehlne $40. Telephone 765-6324. 20 IE YOU CAN HA.NDLE PEOPLE, WILL
r----- — :------------ --------------------^ I  work hard, don't want tO'sell, and want
above average Income. Telephone Mr. 
Hunt, 31on. and Tues., 10 to 7, 762-3242 
!' V , M,S.t|32 . Wanted to Buy
SPOT CASH
' We pay highest prices for , 
complete estates ot: single 
items.
Phone us first a t 762-5599 
J  & J NEW & USED GOODS 
1332 Ellis St.
WANTED: ONE OLD STALE ELEC- 
tnc curling iron. Telephone 762*€76a.
.i"" 22
MEDIC.VL STENOGRAPHER RE- 
quired immediately , for Medical , Clinic. 
Pleasant ~ conditions. 5 day iAeek» re- 
muncraliOQ at hospital rates. .Apply in 
own handwriting. to Box B-913# The Kel­
owna Daily Oou.ner. 21
LOCAL CHARTERED BANK requires 
young lady to train at machine opera­
tor and other clencal duties. Grade 12 
education, knowledge of: typing essen- 
tFal Reply to Box ,B9o3, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. » 21
BABY SITTER AND LIGHT HOUSE 
keepinga for rest of summer and after 
school starts. For 3 school-aged chil­
dren. Live in or out. Telephone 763*3702
ECONOMY
SPECIALS!
'59 VOLKS Deluxe, 2 door, 
.real economy. ^ O O C
ONLY ......................
'61 RENAULT, 4 door, real
$295
BOOMER DUNE BUGGY, 3IADE FROM 
I$66 Volkswagen, cyclon. exhaust . Wide 
oval tires. Trade-ins ■ accepted. Tele­
phone ■762-3M4. 20
clean, valves 
ground, ONLY
1966 METEOR RIDE.AU, 500. P.S.. P.B.. 
390 motor, would consider small boat 
and motor as , part payment. Tele­
phone 765-6471. ,'20
CONVERTIBLE PONTIAC. 1963. $lJ50i 
Station Wagon Meteor. 1960. $350. Tele, 
phone ,763-5325. : tf
1%0 CHEVROLEHr IMPALA CONVERT 
ible,' good shape, $650. Telephone 763 
2108. ' ' II
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
49. Legals.&Tenders
lan d  REGISTRY ACT 
Re: Lots 5 and 6, Map 2271—  ;
City of Kelowna 
WHEREAS proof of loss of 
Certificate of Title No. .83313F 
tO' the above-mentioned landi
Kelowna Motors Ltd.
1630 Water St. Ph. 2-2068 
20
VE.RY RARE
1959 EL GAMING
.MUST SELL — 1968 PONTIAC GTO. 
Perfect; condition,' 15,000 miles.. Tele­
phone 762-2463 anytime. 27
SSS70; 3 BEDROOM GENERAL. LIKE 
new. .Avocado stove and refrigerator, 
hanging lamps, drapes, otherwise un, 
furnished.' $6,000 cash, - take , over pay- 
tnents $93. 23 Paradise Camp. Westbank.
-- -------1 -------------— issued in the namets) ofMOBILE camper VAN. 19j7 DODGKj 
6 cylinder automatic.'Slecp.x 5. propane I 
stove, cupboards, sink, tables, $1,200 or I 
trade for pickup, ;4-specd preferred. :
Telephone' 765-7290. 22
1966. VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE -1300 
sedan, 36.000 .miles, verjL. good shape. 
Radio and tape. Telephone 763-4488, 23
1964 CHEVROLET-. IMPALA, EXCEL- 
lent condition, $1,000. Telephone 762-6060.
'.'.'i, '20. 23. 24
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
PERSO.V REQUIRED TO WORK A 
regular day shift • in downtown Smoke 
and Gift' Shop. Experience on retail 
counter sales an asset,. Please reply to 
Box B952 The Kelowna Daily Courier.
20
I .MUST SELL 1963 MG 5IIDGET, NEW 
'.r; 1 „  , , , 1 ' , tires, new paint, all offers considered,^  i Buckets, Sticky console, carpels, Telephone 763-4384 
covered box, wide ovals.
HAIR STYLISTS!
Fully experienced. Top wages 
plus commission 
working conditions. Apply;
WOULD LIKE RELIABLE PERSON TO 
live in tor approximately IVa' months 
during September and October and 
care lor ,two children, ages 3 and 6 
years. Apply 579. Coronation Ave., Kel­
owna. tf
ir - 1 LADIES. WORK 9:30 A.M: TO 3:30 P.M.
JLXCCUeiu I permanent. Pays well. Write
to Box B928 The Kelowna Daily Courier.
20-23. 36-38.
GOLF CLUBS —  TWO SETS, RIGHT 
and left. Ben Hogan, Slezmger or com­
parable quality. Telephone 763-2380. .21
BABY STROLLER, IN GOOD CONdT- 
tlon, Reasonable. Telephone 765-5861.
, -21
U.SED OFFICE-TYPE DE.SK. DOUBLE! 
pedastal, approximately 30"x50", tele­
phone 764-4333 alter 5 p.m. '21
TANDE.M DU.MP TRUCK WTTH JOB 
or contract. Tlphon 763-3026. 25
BOY'S BICYCLE SUITABLE FOR 
eight-year-old. Phone 762-3298. 21
GOLDEN TOUCH 
BEAUTY SALON
762-4404 Evenings 763-2346
,20
NEW ML.A FOR SOUTH OKAN.AG.AN 
—V o te  Eva Pfeifer.. This advertise' 
ment sponsored by the, NDP Campaign 
Committee. 21
EXPERIENCED LADY SALES CLERK 
required for ladies' and children’s wear 
dcpartmenl-s.' . Apply. Manager. Saan 
Store.s, Shops Capri.. 20
D.WE. Room 242. 
CAPRI- MOTOR HOTEL 
after 7 p.m. Saturday, 
All Day Sunday '
20
1968 ROVER 2000 AUTOMATIC FOUR 
door sport sedan. ' AprJ yellow, black 
leather Interior, buckets and consol,,, 
mag .wheels, Pirelli tires, power disc 
brakes. Less than 7,000 nules. - Best 
Cash offer over $3,000, no trades. Wilf 
Grotike, 1453 Braemar St.. Kelowna. 
Telephone 763-3011. 10
1937 AUSTIN. OWNER LEAVING Town. 
Good rubber. Best offer. Telephone 
762-8868. Ask for Bill. '
1968 RAMBLER REBEL ST.VnON 
wagon, fully > automatic, P.S., P.B., See 
at Automart. 21
WESTWARD VILLA MOBILE HOME 
Park' at Winfield opening August 15th. 
Select your space now. Quiet location. 
Close. to Woo  ̂ Lake. Most modem fac­
ilities. Telephone 766-2268. ; F. S, ,tf
PARKING SPACE . AVAILABLE WITH 
purchase of trailer at Holiday Trailer 
Park. All conveniences at your door-, 
step. New and used trailers available. 
For sale or rent. Telephone .763-5396. tf
SHASTA TRAILER COURT LTD. (NO 
pets). Children allowed, across from 
Rotary Beach, new spaces available, all 
extras. Telephone 763-2878. M, F, S, U
FOR RENT -  TRAILER PLOTS. $35 
per month. Four people or less. Tele­
phone 762-5114. If
NEW TWO BEDROOM 12’ x 48’ TOTAL 
price $7,200. $1,000 down. Telephone
763-2304. . ' 23
1959 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER. 413 
cu. in. with Tork-Flyte transmission. 
Whaf oUers? Telephone 763-2900. 2Q
1969 WOODS CAVIUER TENT TRAIL 
er.' Full price $400. Telephone 765-5816,
Cora Hits 
In Pacific
4 .
LOUIS DOLLMAN. 
ALEXANDER 
HANNEBAUER and 
EDMUND RUDOLF 
All in Ti-ust D.D. 83313F 
h as; been filed in this office, 
notice is hereby given that at 
the expiration of two weeks from 
the date of the first publication 
hereof, I shall issue a Provi­
sional Certificate of Title, in lieu 
of the said Certificate, unless in 
the meantime valid objection be 
made to me in writing. ' 
DATED at the Land Registry 
Office. Kamloops, B.C;, this 19th 
dav o f  August, 1969. , '
’ D. P. BELLWOOD,
Registrar.
First Publication Aug. 23, 1969i
1965 RAMBLER CLASSIC 770, V-8, auto­
matic; - 31,000 miles. Best offer. Tele­
phone 765.5990. 20
EARN EXTRA $$$ IN YOUR SPA R E_______________
time. Local firm needs young lady.j BABYSITTER TO CO.ME IN 5
19-40 with clear voice to help conduct 
local telephone survey. Four hours daily 
10 a.m. - 12 a.m. and 2 p.m. - 4 p.m. 
Reply to Box B954 The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 20
33 . Schools and 
Vocations
TRAINEES WANTED
IBM Keypunch, Computer i 
Programming.
N.C.R. Machine Accounting 
DRAFTING 
Architectural, Mech., 
Structural
'These are; skilled professions 
and McKay Graduates are in 
high demand by industries. Our 
representative will be testing in 
the area during the week of 25th 
August, 1969.
For appointment, write McKay 
Tech;, 204-510 West Hastings, 
Vancouver. 13-15, 19-21
HOUSEKEEPER FOR FULL TIME 
care for elderly couple. Live m. Mini­
mum' nursing care. Re.sidential. area. 
Write to Box B945. 'The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. . 22
per week, for 3 year old girl, 
phone 763-4333 after 6 p.m.
DAYS
Tele-
21
FUN JOB, FUN PEOPLE. EARN 
money .without giving up the import­
ant job of wife .and mother. Telephone
762-3397: ■ ' 27
HOUSEKEEPER, IN L A K E V I E W 
Rights, live, in or out. Telephne 762:8629.
■ , 22
3 6 . Help Wanted, Male or Female
1968 RIVIERA GRAND SPORT; AIR 
ctinditioning, power bucket seat, P.W., 
P.B.. P.S., PDSI-traction and tilt wheel, 
plus many other extras. $4,000 off new 
car price. Telephone 762-5163, evenings 
763-3409. 21
1965 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE. LIKE 
new, finished in a beautilul gold-with 
white leather interior. 289 cu; in., V-8, 
automatic. Financing ■ available. Tele­
phone 762-5163, evenings 763-3409. 3!
1937 CHEVROLET HARDTOP; V-8.; 4 
barrel carburator $300.. Telephone 764- 
4512. 20
1964 NSU PRINCE 4, IN EXCELLENT 
condition. Must be seen to be ap­
preciated. $395. Telephone 765-5337. 20
1962 PONTIAC 4 DOOR SEDAN. V-8 
automatic, radio.. Telephone 763-2015. 24
1968 SPITFIRE CONVERTIBLE. WILL 
trade. Telephone 765-7004. J2
1967 8’ X35’ PATHFINDER TRAILER, 
two bedroom, $3600. Apply Peace 
Valley I railer Court, East Kelowna. 22
20’ RAMBLER .HOUSE TRAILER, 
fully winterized. Reasonable. Tele­
phone 762-4323 after 6 p.m. 20
1965 SCAMPER TRAILER. 15 FT. Sleeps 
6. . Telephone 764:4923. . . 21
10’ x28’ TRAILER 
phone 765-7165.
FOR SALE.
1960 PONTIAC. GOOD CONDlTIO.N 
.Make an offer. Telephone 762-8942. 22
BLUE 1962 AUSTIN CAMBRIDGE, 4- 
door sedan. Very good condition, auto­
matic transmission, radio, heater, set of 
winter tires included. Telephone, day­
time 762-2303, evenings ■ 765-5521 after 
5:30 p.m. .21
42A . Motorcycles
CHILDREN'S PLAY SCHOOL 
Organized activities for 
4 and 5 year olds 
9 a.m. - 12 noon 
CaU
MRS. VELMA DAVIDSON 
762-4775
________________ • T, Th, S, tf
34 . Help W anted Male
AMATEUR TALENT 
WANTED
''GOLDEN SPIKE TALENT REVIEW" 
Vocal -  Musical -  Dancers -  Specialty Acts
FOR AUDITIONS CONTACT
Mr. Vic Binnie
LAKESIDE HOTEL
RR4 Vernon Phone 542-3002
1965 CORVETTE ROADSTER, 396-425 
h.p., (RPO L-78), 4-speed posi-traction, 
4-wheel disc brakes, AM-FM radio, blue 
with black Interior, 2 tops, 32.000 miles. 
Excellent condition. Telephone 494-8035 
Summerland after 5 p.m. 20
TIMBERLINE TRAIL RIDERS MOTOR- 
cycle Club. Anyone '.interested m. trail 
rides off road meet. at the Pacific ■ 66, 
Summerland, B.C.. 12 noon August 24.
'20
1967 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 DOOR 
hardtop, polyglas wide ovals,, vinyl roof; 
automatic, power steering. power 
brakes, in excellent shape. Telephone 
765-6173- evenings. . 27
LEAVING FOR UNIVERSITY. BEST 
offer takes 1966 650 BSA, recent ring 
and valve job. Telephone 765-5591 after 
p.m. , 20
20
1963 BEAUMONT CONVERTIBLE, high 
performance Corvette equipped 283, 
Leaving the country.. Best reasonable 
offer accepted. Telephone 765-6173 even; 
ings. 30
CLASSIC JAG XK 140 ,MC SILVER 
pearl and black. Excellent -: running 
condition. $1,500. Reply to Box B946, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier, for demon' 
stration. 20
1964 OLDSMOBILE F85 TWO DOOR 
deluxe: 1960 Parisienne convertible
power steering, brakes and windows, 
Telephone 766-2211 Winfield, Redecopp 
Road. 22
1968 BUICK WILDCAT CUSTOM 4 door 
hardtop sedan with airconditioning 
and all luxury options. Private . sale, 
Trade accepted. Priced for quick sale. 
Telephone 763-2580. 21
City of Kelowna 
FIREMAN
Applications will be received 
for the position of FIREMAN. 
K E L 0 W N A VOLUNTEER 
FIRE BRIGADE, up to 17:00 
his. Sept. 8, 1969.
Salary range,.$447.00 to $586,00 
per month plus fringe bene­
fits including Superannuation, 
MfSrA.i Group. Life Insurance 
Etc.
: Employment can , commence 
October 1, 1969. 
QUALIFICA'TIONS:
Minimum education, Grade 10. 
Age limits, 21 to 35 years., 
Minimum weight 150; lbs. 'The 
successful applicant must' be 
physically fit and must pass a 
complete medical examination 
at the City's expense. 
Applications must be in YOUR 
OWN HANDWRITING, stating 
age, marital status, education­
al qualifications, experience if 
any, two references together 
with other pertinent data, 
MKMBER3 OF THE K.V.F.B, 
HAVE BEEN NOTIFIED,
: C. A. Pctlmnn, Chief,
' Kelowna Volunteer ■ 
Fire Brigade.
Ku'c Hull, Kelowna, B.C.
Hilli Water Street,
Kelowna, B.G.,
36 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
40 . Pets & Livestock
Applications are now being 
accepted, on a part-time basis, 
for the position of
Committee Secretary
Administration Department; 
City of Kelowna. Duties con­
sist of acting as Secretary to 
all civic appointed commit­
tees.
Application forms and detailed 
information available from D. 
b ; Herbert, City Comptroller, 
City Hall, Kelowna, . B.C. 20
GERMAN SHORT-HAIRED POINTERS, 
registered parents. Excellent hunting 
stock. Pups must be sold. Telephone. 
762-7128. 22
TO BE GIVEN AWAY — FIVE 4 
week old'kittens, assarted colors. Call 
2580 Richter St. after 6 p.m. or ail day 
Sunday. 21
1964 T-BIRD CONVER'nBLE. SACRI 
lice price. Car runs, hnd looks perfect. 
390 V-8. automatic. P.S;, P.B., P.W. 
power seat. Financing and trades. Tele 
phone 762-'5l63, evenings . 763-3409.
1969 TOYOTA SPRINTER FASTBACK 
Head rests, deep buckets, black vinyl in- 
tcrior. Owned only 2 months. Tele 
phone 768-5570, 6 p.m. - 8 p.m. Ask for 
Dave. ' ; 20
A GRADE 1 'TEACHER IS REQUIRED 
for St. Joseph School, Apply to Mrs. 
Odegard at Immacuiata High Sqhopl.
FARN-DAHL KENNELS -  REGISTER- 
ed Beagle, puppies. Telephone 542-7655 
or call at RR No. 3, Highway 6, Ver­
non.' , Th, F, S, tf
PUPPIES -  MINIATURE POODLES 
and Samoyeds. Registered and immun­
ized. Kalroad Kennels, RR2, Vernon, 
Telephone 542-8790, . Th. F, S. If
1964 RENAULT DAUPHINE AUTO 
matic sedan, very nice condition, $500 
or best oiler. Leaving town. Telephone 
764-4953. . ■ '. 21
1960 CHRYSLER WINDSOR, TWO 
door hardtop, power : steering, ' power 
brakes,, power . windows, radio. Beauti 
ful condition. Telephone 765.6811 tf
46. Boats, Access.
-'.I
Volvo no H.p. '
INBOARD-OUTBOARD 
Combined with 18 ft. Fibre 
glass McCulloch Deluxe Boat, 
complete with'top and trailer. 
This units ‘new $5,200, owner 
will sacrifice at $3,800.
Telephone 764-4831
20
1968 YAMAHA 100. GOOD CONDITION. 
Telephone 763-4697. . 23
44 . Trucks & Trailers
HAVE WIFE MUST SELL! 1967 Wlllys 
Jeep 4 wheel drive, locking hubs, power 
take-off winch. West Coast, mirrors, 
spare gas tank and under lO.OOO miles. 
Asking $3,500 or will consider properly 
or second mortgages or anything - of 
value for trade. "Telephone, 762-3179 
evenings or 762-3713 days, ask for Larr.v.
■ , : . - ■ ■ 20
14)-i FT. SANGSTERCRAFT CONVERT- 
ible top, 40 h.p. Evmnide Lark, elec­
tric shift and start. Two sets of skis, 
rope, life jackets, 4 months old. Own­
er transferred. $2,200 complete with 
trailer. Telephone 763-3832. . 21
MUST SELL — 17 FT. INBOARD IN 
good condition. $700 or best offer. Ideal 
ski boat. Can be seen at the corner of 
Bcn\ oulin and Fisher Rds. Berth avail 
able. Telephone 762-0879 after 6 p.m.
: 2 1
1965, INTERNATIONAL SCOUT 4 ■ x .4 
power winch, good condition. Excellent 
vehicle for hunter or fisherman. Tele­
phone 762-2578. 25
MUST SELL. 1951 FORD TON FLAT 
deck pickup. 4 speed transmission, $250 
or nearest offer. 976 Lawrence Ave. or 
telephone 763-5292. 22
FOR SALE — 1964 MERCURY, V t TON 
long wide box, no spin rear end. 4-speed 
transmission, $1,100. Telephone 755-7044.
20
12 FOOT FIBERGLASS RUNABOUT 
with 14 h.p. Scolf molor and trailer. 
$490. This includes spare wheel, oars 
and automatic baler. Telephone 763-3357.
TR.WSFERRED MUST SELL — 14
ft. molded, wood hull boat with 45 
h.p. -Mercury motor ■ and . trailer, $650 
includes life jackets and ski equip: 
ment. Telephone 762-4790. 20
GET’nNG MARRIED. MUST SELL. 16' 
fibreglass boat with full top ; and 
sleeperette seats. - 65 h.p. Mercury, tilt 
trailer'and all accessories. Telephone 
763-2168. : 20
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified AdverlisementJ and NoUcm 
for ■ this . paga must be; received by 
4:30 p.m. day prevtoua to publication. 
Phona 76J-444S 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two daya 4o , per word, , per 
insertion.
Three consecutive daya, $',4e per 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive dayt. $e per word, 
per inscrtioD
Minimum charge based on 19 words. 
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment. Is 60c. • , - , I
Births, ' Engagemenls,' Marriagee I 
4c per word, minimum $2.00 )
Death Notices, in Memoriara, Caros - 
oi Thank! 4c ' per word, minimum 
.$2,00. . . ' ' ■
If not paid within 10 days, an addi­
tional charga of 10 per cent
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicabla within eircnlation tone
only. .
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previoua to 
publication.
One insertion $1.61 per column' inch.' 
Three consecutive Insertlona $1.94 
per column inch.
Six consecutive Insertions $1.47 
per column Inch.
Read your advertisement the flrst 
day it appears. We will not bo respon­
sible for more than .one incorrect. In­
sertion.
BOX replies
25c charge for the use of a Courier 
box number, and 25c additional tf 
replies are to be mailed.
Names and addresses of Boxholders 
are held confidentiaL 
As a condition of -accsptanca of a box 
number advertisement, while every en­
deavor will be made to forward replies 
to ihe advertiser aa soon as possible, 
we accept no liablUty in respect of 
loss or damage alleged to arise 
through either failure or delay in 
forwarding such replies, howaver 
caused, whether by neglect or other- 
wise..
Replies will be held for 90 dr-yt.
'TOKYO (.\P) — Ti-opu'al
stonti . Cora swept ovci' the. * ■ 
Pacific today after killing two , ' 
persons, and injuring 177 during r  
a 24-hoyr rampage through ' 
Japan.
Police said the storm, accom*^ Y* . 
panied by small tornadoes; 
wrecked 180 houses, leaving 1.- 
038 persons homeless. At least 
250 houses were partly de- ' . 
sti'oyed and more than 1,000 
were flooded or partly flooded. ^  
Rains inundated l,i68 acres of 
farmland and caused 105 land­
slides on the island os Kyushu, 
Shikoku and central Honshu, 
paralysing .road and railway 
traffic. At least eight ships wore : 
reported sunk and 27 Nvere dam- . . 
aged when they were washed . ' 
ashore. : '.i-wi',.'
The storm, which hit Japan ♦«' 
with typhoon strength Friday 
and then was downgraded to a p f  
U’opical storm, moved out to the ' 
sea off Miyagi prefecture, north 
of Tokyo, at about 6 p.m. today.
FOR CONVENIENT '
HOME DELIVERY
of the
Kelowna Daily Courier
CALL 762-4445
FURNACE
PROBLEMS?
Play Safe!
Make sure your gas burner 
is in top shape for winter 
Let our experts check it 
now.
WIGHTMAN
Plumbing & Heating 
Ltd.
581 Gaston 762-3122
1968 FORD 'A  TON, 360, V-8; WIDE 
Side. long wheelbase, custom cab. Tele­
phone 763-3193. Terms available. 27
1963 HALF - TON FARGO, LONG 
wheelbase, good condition, low-mileage. 
Telephone 765-6907 after 6 p.m. 22
1958 FORD PICKUP. GOOD CONDI- 
tion,' -Best offer. Telephone 762-4596 or 
765-6301. ' ; -22
MOVING -r- MUST SELL. 22 FT. IN- 
board cabin . cruiser, trailer included: 
Reasonable. Telephone ' 766-2386. W in­
field after 6 p.m. , .......23
NEW SABOT SAILBOAT COMPLETE 
with .sails and rigging, $175. Telephone 
762-4225. .. . . . - 23
HUNTERS’ SPECIAL -  1953 WILLYS 
Jeep, good condition. $495. 'I'elephonc 765- 
7467. - , . -N . . 21
1965 CON’HNENTAL CONVERTIBLE, 
low mileage, like, new, loaded. Below 
Vancouver price. Trade or terms. Tele­
phone 764-4408,. If
1954 CHEVROLET HALF TON. GOOD 
running order, $225. Telephone 7.68.56P5.
HO.MES WANTED FOR TWO CLEAN 
home-loving cats. Owncr.5 leaving coun­
try and do not want to destroy animal.s. 
Telephone 705-5483. ,22
THREE• YEAR■OLD REGISTERED 
quarter horse mare. Very gentle and 
easy to handle. Telephone 762-7503, tf
WANTED: PENSIONER . COUPLE,
Live In, Light duties for free rent. 
Reliable, Non-drlnkere or emokor.s. 
Telephone 764-4074. 25
Uj , YEAR OLD A.K.C, FEMALE 
201 shepherd and pups. Telephone 765-6641, 
" '25
WOULD LIKE TO FIND PERSON WHO 
would show me ho'w i to. use a Knit 
King machine,-- 785-6445, : 20
38. Employ. Wanted
S A C R1 F I C E 1968 AMBASSADOR 
Rambler, like new, V-8 automatic. Must 
be seen, $2800 nr beat offer. ■ Tele­
phone 762-0914, 5:30 p.m,-6 p.m. 23
1959 MERCURY PARKLANE IN GOOD 
condition.-Power brakes, power steer­
ing,' $350 or'* cIo$est offer. Yelephono 
766-2219. Winfield. '22
1969 ENVOY EPIC DELUXE. ONLY 
1400 miles, 4 door, automatic, big '4 
engine, disc brakes. . Sacrifice price, 
Tclcphono 763-2580. . .  ̂ 21
AFGHAN HOUND (MAI.E) 3 YEARS 
old, regiijlcrod. $200,' Telephone 764-45!i!l 
10 a.m. ■ 5 p.m. 22
SIAMESE KITTEN.S I’OR SALE. 1 FE- 
male, 2 males. 6 weeks old. Telephone 
765-6244, . . ■ , .
Aii i i l icat ioiLs a r e  n o w  b e i n g :  
•fu' i 'optccl  f o r  t h e  p o s i U o n  of
Draftsman 1 - Clerk
.^■'^l■s.':molli D e p a r t in o n i,  C ity
(if Kclowii f i ,  J ' r a l n i n g  a n d  e.s- 
p i ’i ' i oiuic a s  a  ' drnf t . smhi i i  is 
i '>s( ' i i i lal  a n d  o x i K ' r l c n c p  In 
' m a p p l i i g  is  d e s i r e d  a s  is  a  
gi,«iiornl k n o w l e d g e  o f  o f f i c e  
p r o c e d u r e s ,  . S a l a r y  , R a n g e  
$.|15 ■ $53-» p e r  m o i U h ,  '
I ’e r m a i i c i i l  p o s i t i o n  w i t h  g e n -  
. e i ' ous  f r i n g e  i H ' n e f i t s .  AppUe p*  
turn f o r i p s  a v a d a b l e  f r o m  I),  
H, H e r b e r t ,  C i t y  C o m p t r o l l e r ,
' .Cit.Y Ha l l ,  ’ I •135 W a t e r  S t r e e t ,
Kelowna,M .C '.j . ' 2(1
■ Laundry: Manager
r e t i n l r e d  f o r  t h e  K e l o w n a  G e n ­
e r a l  H o s p l t n l l  c a p a c i t y  168 
iM'ds e x p a n d i n g  t o  ,'JOO b e d s ,  
' .nie  p o s i t i o n ' i n c l u d e s  r e s i w n -  
. sibi l l t .v f o r  t h e  c o m p l e t e  h o s - , 
p j t a l  i li iei i s e r v i c e .  A p p l i c a n t s  
imi.’it Rive  e x p e r i e n c e ,  qi i al i f i* 
cal ioi i .s  a n d  w h e n  a v a i l a b l e ,
' ' ' ' A p i d y '  t o  ‘
,T11K A U M I N I S T R A ' I X I R
Kelowna General 
Hospital
K K l . O W N A .  B. C.
MARHIKD MAN 31, PRESENTLY EM- 
ployed, 13 years experience as pnrtsi 
man, supervisor, parts manager. Inven­
tory control and purchasing ( Cal. HI. 
and Aulomollve), wishes lo relocate in 
th. n.C, Interior, Telephone 276-29:i'2 
Calgary. Alia,, or reply lo Box R-flll, 
-The Kelqw’iia Dally Courier, ,, , 3I>
EXECUTIVE SECRF.’i’ARY, EXPERI- 
enced in several secrotarliil fields in- 
eluding office management. Exuellciit 
references, desires permanent poHlIlon 
in Kelowna, Reply lo Box 11047, Kcl- 
owna Dajly Courier, '20
OFFICE renovations, RUmT’U's 
rooms, finishing, ramodcllini of all 
kinds, Fret estlmatca, Guaranlecd good 
workmanship. Telephono 7 :̂2144,
FOUR LIVELY KITTEN.S LOOKING 
for a good home, clean, houso broken. 
Telephone 763-6436.""- - , ai
REGISTERED »« ARABIAN CHEST- 
nut golding; „T years old. Good dis­
position, Telephono 764-4980, -20
FOR , ,sALF;7~Fm s'r $"ioo 
Inlies, Nut suitablo lor children; Tele- 
phnno 768-31li:i, ‘Jo
\VANTEr)lG0’0 D~li'o'MI'“ F'oir' NICK 
ymmg, frlcmlly Alrodnlo cross, Sl'CA, 
-Telephone 705-50:i0 or 762-3041, '20
MI LI( cow fo'r~ sale7~6~YE/Tiis
old. Offers? Tolophono 765-6115, 21
TIIHEE CUDDLY KITTEN.S, TO' GIVE 
away, TelcphohO 763-;i677. , '20
1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA CONVERT 
ible, power steering, power brakes, A-1 
condition, $2,195. Hannigan’s in Win 
field. , ■ , 21
MUST SELL -  1966 FORD CUSTOaT. 
269, V-8, automatic transmission, excel­
lent condition; $1,350. • Telephone 765- 
.5729, ' 21
1953 DODGE TRUCK, $250 OR NEAR- 
cst -offer. Apply 415- Hardy Rd,, Rut­
land nr telephone 763-i)350. , 21
Tn~54 IN'lEhNATIONAiT” ifALF 'TiSn
pickup m good condition. Price $450.' 
Telephone 764-4728. . ,20
SUPER SKI BO.AT 335 HP. HPJMI. 
$1,750. Write to Box B944, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 20
48 . Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET (THE 
Dome), next to Drive-In Theatre 
specializing in estate and- private sales. 
We. pay more, see us dirst. Telephone 
765-5647 or 765-6115. , tf
FOR SALE
BARGAIN PRICES
New Plastic Pipe P.V.C. Ridgid 30’ Lengths coupled
24000’ 2” ...........................................................  20c per ft-
7000’ IJ-i” ..................................................  1 1  ( per
7000’   13̂ ‘ per ft.
' Ph. 264-1471 or 264-1515 Calgary collect 
Doug Makara
HUNTERS! 1958 JEEP PICKUP. PER- 
feet condition $995. Telephone. 764-4278;
■ - ,,20
»4-T0N CMC 19.53-$475. LARGE BOX, 
Telephono . 763-!i,525; ' If
1954 C H K V R 0  L E T. COMPLETEI-Y 
nvcrhanledi automatic transmission and 
radio, . Good running condition. $250 or 
best offer. Telephone 764-4191. '22
1968 TORINO GT, 2 DOOR HARDTOP, 
vinyl roofi V-8, .automatic,' power 
steering, buoket seats; radio, clock. 
Call Dan, 1381 Ethel Si.,  '2(1
1968 MGR W mi WIRE wifKElls, radi'ib 
liiggago rack, 2 ,iludded snow tires. Ex­
cellent condition, low mileage; Tele­
phone 763-2245. - 20
iwS'l' HELL, 1061 vTrLksWAQEN VAN 
in excellent running condition, $050 nr 
nearest offer, 'relephone 702-2819 days 
or 762-7.569 ovenlngd. ' ; 20
44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
LAMPLIGHTER
12’ w id e from  48’-64'; a lso  
d oub le w ide; L ow  down p ay ­
m en t. B a la n ce  lik e  rent,
Best Mobile Homes
763-2304
23,
TWO l-MONTH-01,1) CAI.VES 
sale, 'I'rlcphono, 765-5318. , '
FOR
.20
If I
A-1 UARPEM'RV SERVICE. 'iO \ ’EAHS| 
of experleiue. Free estimates Kir all | 
kinds of carpenler work, Telephone i 
763-7'284, , F. S If j
FllI.lJ oh'TrAl.F D,5Y” cAÎ^̂̂ ^̂ I
1 - or 2 children over 3 yeiira iilil.i 
vicinity High Hdi - Skyline, Helereacen 
and |iarilculars, Telephone 76'2-o.5.59. 22
wiuT'FlNisipNEw”
pirte Incliiillng rabirteta nr hulld base­
ment rooma, fly contract. Telephone 
76'2-7177, between 4 p.m, and 9 p.m: '21 j
PATNliiR“ AVAtLAni-E7siE 
ilileivalk repalre. Fret cetlmales. Tele' 
phone 78:1-3,503, if I
WES’l i ’ANK~-\̂ ^
dien In my home, 5 day week, - I'cle- 
phone 788-3681, ' 211. 2.5, 26
URADUmfNu'n
ment in private home. Telephone | 
763-7140, '221
wiuTliAiiiYii^
'3 Children, aged to four yrart. Rut-! 
land area. Telephone 765A5783. 2'2
Call 762-4445 :
,;.for'
Courier Classified
41 . Machinery and 
Equipment
'W ,
■lini.D Ot SF.AflON.M. I,A\t)FFS Oft 
shill »mkl  l.ik» an opperlumD |o be 
imlepemleht i *H I?'*''’’ '. *
M
TiiK' nRniMi lOi.iiMBiA liu- 
man rlgMe »ci proWbMe ORP 
v«rtiiwm.nt tiui dhKttmlMai.0  
RgaiMl •«» rorspa or OM «•*$
•4 Mroilna bocaoM M  new. r»- 
Uften. ••nsMalHy. ••<»•-
.III, off beteta •« Melaet
•a>OR. bvc.ii.. ol •$# btlwr.n 44 
• aO a1 reals eiiilem Ik. itissiimi - 
Asiiee It risiihcd bv ■ boas l;0. 
r.qiiii.in.at lot lb. work lavwt'od.
n.KRK - TYPIfiT. MATURE AND DE 
P*nd(ihle, desirti. ptrmaneni empln.) 
ment, Trl.phnn. 783-3275
40 . Pets & Livestock
Trade Your 
Used Saddle
Dll' « ,iirw  KAMOIl aiul ki' i Ui<* 
iRddle of ynur rlinu’i'
\
o n  -
f  to il iho Iw'.M r1r.llVVP gl
|)«y rui-n (lOiki viipiil) n 
WcMPi’rt and Ki)gli.:-h Tni k.
Buckerfield's Ltd.
irWY, *7N
Ju$l I'axt Shops t ’aiui
in
; Yukon 
Tractor Group
BOX aiwi
K A Ml.no r.s, n r ,
CASK. Antlioi i/c d  Snliva 
StT M io - - I’ni 1$
Itiib b rr ' T iro I,(i.ntri,5 '
A- B ackhors
C raw ler n ack h oos i t  
Traotoi'ii ’
liiiin.'-liial A Cmi.'ilini'lmii
-F,qnl|i-mi’lll ' ,, ,
'I'U'i" ,Slirai,5 t.ng l/)fu1ri8
S K ' i n n K n s
AiiTom’nTu"' IlolTor nrbunrfmg*
it(')ilHi'oiucnt U ndrreaiT iago  
F or All Mako$
372-a.Mia
K A M 1, 0  O P S ,
w , K, S, :f
1964 VOl.KSW ADEN, ONE OWNER. 
-36,01)0 miles; licensed, .Good boat , rank, 
Comiilctfl $0-50. or nearrat offer. Tele- 
phone 762-21,34 after 6 p.m.i 753 Cad- 
der Ave, '. 20
PhTv'.VI'” haT e~ ’968"^̂  
Volkswagrn; i;!.ooo miles. As new. 
Also 196-1 Stiidehaker 3 door, 38,000 
miles,’ perfect eecond car, ,Telephniie 
'76:i-3i'i;i after'’5 p.m, • , 20,
iSkT' '̂mcTTciimT.Knri'BY)^^
Newly upholstered. ’ motor in A-1 con- 
dltlon. This unit gels 45 ' miles per 
gallnn. One owner, Telephone'784-4831,.
' ' ' ' '■ ' '
1987 HAimAfJlTnA rONVEU'jl¥l7K~V-B 
aiiliimatlc. Escellenl condition. Tele 
plione 763-3309' days or 783-2831 eve 
I Dings: \  '25
I 11)88 M(1 MU)(1E’I'{ -■’̂ EXCEI-LENT 
' eondinon. I.ow mtlease. Winter tires, 
'I'wn ; lops, Telephorie 763-8184 slier - 6 
P.lll. ' , 21
i9a4 '¥oRD~ HniR'J'S^’fjiyPÊ ^̂  
hardtop, 4 speed, Kxrellent condition. 
Telephone Jim 783-4511 days or 766- 
2900, Winfield, evening!, , '23
lBil3~ ¥ 2HCUR\^CW^^
Hiiekel seals, floor shill', Fully pow­
ered. low mileage. Telephone 763-3301.
||)«5 ' ‘'niEVrtOLET ' 8 AUTOMA’i'Ic" 
I Slim, real nice enmlilion. Must sell 
hv weekend. Il.ono, Will lake older 
lisilr; Teirhpone 763';l.33.l days only, TJI
l'J68 MAI.IIH' 337 l-nAHIlEi^a DOOR 
hardtop, polver iteering, pnwer brake*, 
custom Intennr, $3,300 or hcsl offer, 
Telephone 763 0914. 31
KNIGHT SQUIRE
Okanagan 
/ Mobile l^omes
Highway !•? N. across, from 
Mountain Shadows 
76!i-67'27 ,
, T, Th, S, I f ! 
¥u i:^nA V  MonU:E home pahh
on Okanagan l.ake, Wosthnnk now, has 
large, fenced walortront' Sites avalla- 
hlo. All lacllltlee -  honta, rentals, pi- 
vato moorage, propane salon, Tauiidrn-1|  
mat. beach privlloges. Apdly Green Day i 
Kosnrt, Iclophnno 768-8543. , if
THERE IS NO FINER INVESTMENT 
THAN IN YOUR
KELO W N A &  DISTRICT 
CREDIT U N IO N
M ake YOUR money work harder for YOU! Save with the Kelowna and District 
Credit Union! At the Credit Union, you get the highest intcrc.si rales AND the 
niaxinium security for your money no m atter how you choose to save , . in a
regular Credit Union Savings Account OR w ilh  h special.. Credit Union Icrm 
D eposit.'A nd  not only docs your money work fof you . . , it also works (or 
Kelowna. Your savings slay right MERE . ; . helping our eommimity to grow and 
prosper. Find out-TO D A Y  how many ways YOUR iponcy will work for you 
AND the comnumity, wlicn yoii become a,m em ber of the Kelowna and District
Credit Union.
OAK MAURIIALE’S TUAILER TOW. 
Ing. Molillo homcii bunkhoi^os,, dealoi'N, 
conslriicllnn camps. Licensed for H.U. 
and Alberta, Drlvor-nwncr, Larry Pro- 
vcncal, K.lhwna 765-6061,' Kamloop" 
370-72,3f, II,,I
HMAWm iĵ HinVLfi IfOsT[~p”mi k .
(adiills nnly), New quiet, near Ihn lake, 
spaces Kvallahle. Hpeclal dnuhio wldc:| 
acctlnn, Inqiilro a't lllawalh* Camp. 
Lakoshoro Hoad. Telephono Imalnes* 1 
762-3412, resldenco 762-87113, M, F, K, If
SavlHK8 .Accomilfl •  CliequInK Accountn 
MortffaBC I,oan$ , •  A utom obile Loans 
B iu lfm m cni Loans •  Mone,v Orders 
Personal L oans •  Safety  D ep osit B oxes  
Term D eposits
Life liiHiiranoc on S avings snd Loans at no 
extra cost
A m erican E xpresa T ravellers’ C heques
11)65 AUSTIN U06, RE.ST^CONDITION. 
1706, Telephono 763-3614, \  21
The G rea test N am e  
In R iihher
The ( ir r a t f s l  N am e In
Service
KELOWNA 
MOTORS Ltd.
i b o  W ater 8 t, . 2-.loa»
CREDIT UNION
ANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT
Tlic ^ml Annnul Credit Union GoI|[ Toiirnnmcnt will be held at Moiinlulh 
Sbiidows Golf and Country Clidi on .Saturday, September 2()tli, 1969.
Opcn ld all memhcrii of the Credit Union. Entry forms may he ohialnetl 
at ilic r rc il i i  Union oll'ieci Closing date for entries September l.^lli, I'ifib
Kelowna &  D istrict
■p
GET CABLE TV FOR . .  ,
BLACK KNIGHT
M ulti-C hani^  
Television
More Color to Sec on Cable TV  
249 Bernard ,\vc. Pbonc 762-4433
1475 I I.I IS S I R M.  I , KKI.OW.NA —  PHOSi: 762-4315
Hours; Ttics. - Thiirs. 10 a.m. lo  5:30 p.m. Friday 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday* 10 a,mT. to 5:30 p.m.
' 1  Hiirnphric*, General Manager " ,
3 .
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
^Tl00or THe EVIL
Eirt IN GEEVAG, 
COUMTY SLIGO, IRELAND, 
OVER THE YEA RS HAS  
MYSTERlOUSLy VANISHED 
•OMCE fOR AS lONG 
AS AN m r m  MONTH
Coast Meatcutters To Vote 
On New Contract Proposals
KELO W NA D A IL Y  CO URIER. BAT.. A tO . 23. IM I PA G E IS
eRAHTLEY BERKELEV
C BOO-1881) 
lOAS THE LAST ENGLISHMAN TO 
WEAR A C0(XED HAT -  WOKE 
3  OPFiREHT COLOREO vests 
SIMULTAUeOUSty AND ALWAYS 
sp o m o  A  G A m  SILH CRAVATS
•  W .  I H 8 . .  V « . « W  t.
IN
nrih-CENTURyGERMANY 
WERE SUSPENDED FROM 
CHAINS WHICH REWOUND 
THEM AS THE CLOCKS 
SLIPPED DOWN
OFFICE HOURS
i;LJ
8-23
© Kiac Sy»dic»i8. Imm 196̂. W«rU ngku .
“ F lo a t back to  y o u r desk and get me the 
Nelson report.’ ’ ,
HUBERT By Wingert
C>UMC?&
i » i H
IF y o u  CAWTSLEEP, WHY' 
DONT y o u  BAKE 
A c a k e  ?
-'P-
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
.ACROSS
'1. Hiding: ' ' 
^  accea.sory 
,T B̂ Tallstor.v 
9, Slope for 
toboggivn* 
Ing .
’ 10, Palm 
, cockatoo 
. 12. Ponitcntlal 
.■icn.aon ■ 
13. Pnninua , 
cvangcll.it 
H i (’laRnlf.y 
• Ifl. tIrArk 
inowntiun 
IT.CJuldo'.i 
towcHlnote 
18, Put outside 
to d'rv
20, What ? '
21, AiU!iciit
' li’iahi'lait 
. 24, Source 
W 27, Asanni 
V sllkwonus' 
20, t 'oiTcv 
, ‘ pondcil 
.12,1'lui o f ,, 
weight.
, .14, Nonittop 
talker 
3.1, N L  riva l 
, 37,l-'cUcdtrco, 
30, Uallroad
40, ('lose 
43. Hcgln
' ugalu 
4«. A third 
i[|n lime
41, llc h t f ' . ' 
,h're ,,
40, Peer 
• I'ivnt,' or ' 
'■.Nut. 
cracker’* 
60, Peclarce ■
I poilllvcl.v 
^ 1 , Tar's term 
^ 2 , A First 
l.adv
DOWN
1. ---------- A.
Arthur
2. Diamond 
acoroB
3, Friend 
of
tiustav
4, Hebrew '
• letter ’
.1, S t.
Anthony's
cross
B.Pisa'a-
river
.7, l,.ii,ssic'»
, friends 
8, K.Npungo 
,0,An '
' article,
In a , ,
1 nmiract' 
11, Ka.slei'u , 
nnna '
i ic “ q
13. Cook­
ing di­
rection 
13. Sun,
K®** C A D19. Paddle j'fjjt
22. Shoat Ce
23. Roof 
cover 
tng
23. Eye
20. More 
than 
enoiigh
29, Frivolous ' 
gn.lnfsong 
.lOi Se'lsmo- 
graphlci, 
recordings 
31. Certain 
flsltermen 
.1.1, (Ireater ,
, :i.1, C o lon ia l 
iTn.iect.i
S T T p l
0[RlS1f[K
Yeaterdar'i Aaawer
.10, Hawaiian 
tree'
39. Earth 
, goddess'
41. See(| coat
42. Ceremony 
44. Stockpile 
4,3. Purposes', 
47. rasttlng
grade 
50, .iewl,sh 
month
'.'i
1 t ' i ' 4' I T " %
n
'9 1
' u,
lA II
1
IT "TT
i/M■ ■ -
l i . IS H
:i' n
" / j ’
M 1 1
M..!.
r i i t iFc:'..p. J
Wi,;;.
M ' to it
19*’',V r - p : u 5rA
M M
A t 111 S'L' 4 i
4A v n
•If
i i
■ ' ■ ‘'1 si
SI r t ;
•Ua.
U
V" '
VANCOUVER ■ (CP)—Locked- 
out meatcutters will vote Sun­
day on new contract proposals 
designed to end their contract 
dispute, with British Columbia 
Lower Mainland supermarkets, 
which began a 1 m o s t  three 
months ago.:
Provincial mediation officer 
Clive McKee announced Thurs­
day that a tentative agreement 
had been reached by represen­
tatives of the 800 meatcutters 
and the six supermarket chains, 
but no terms were announced.
. Officials of the meatcutters 
Ipcal of the Canadian Food and 
Allied,Workers’ Union scheduled 
a ratification-meeting for Sun­
d a y . TJhere was no immediate 
indication whether acceptance 
of the terms will be recom­
mended by the union negotiating 
committee.' . ; ,
The meatcutters rejected 
terms recommended by their 
negotiators July 21 which . in­
cluded a. 60-cent-an-hour wage 
increase over two years and 
extended vacations. '
They had held fast to their 
demands for Sl-an-hour in­
crease and a four-day, 36-hour 
I work, week. Journeyman rate 
1 was $3.80 an hour under the old I contract, for a five-day, 40-hour 
week.
More than 100 supermarket 
branches closed in May when 
meatcutters and grocery clerks 
were, locked out. The 3,000 gro­
cery clerks last month accept­
ed the 60-cent package and many 
of th e , stores reopened, most 
without fresh meat.
The meatcutters' settlement 
proix)sals were announced as 
meatcutters extended picketing 
to include \V. H. Malkin Ltd. 
wholesale and retail in Vancou­
ver operations — a move that 
threatened to cut off supplies 
to more than 100 independent 
supermarkets.'
PICKETS TO LEAVE
However, George Johnson, 
secretary-treasurer of the meat­
cutters local said all pickets 
would be removed from Malkin 
operations pending the outcome 
of the ratification vote.
Mr. Johnson said picketing 
would continue at Lodom and 
Super-Valu stores.
Earlier, Mr. Justice : W. R.
3*iCK ttSt-BAaeS.Hf» SKASf>Om*m 
Sef^eXAU  ANP THffJ SLUMPS 7Q  
7>pe P u x te :^
McIntyre , of British Columbia 
Supreme'Court granted an in­
junction ordering pickets at 
Lodom stores , not to obstruct 
or intimidate grocery clerks or 
customers crossing the lines.
, Mr. Justice J. G; Ruttan of 
B.C. Supreme Court Thursday 
granted ah injunction to Imper­
ial Oil Enterprises Ltd., limiting 
the , number of, pickets of the 
striking' Oil, Chemical and Ato­
mic Workers’ Union at the loco 
plant in the , Vancouver suburb 
of P o r t .Moody.
Pickets, now are limited to 
two on either side of the road 
leading to the p lan t,' stationed 
70 yards from the entrance. The 
injunction also banned' throwing 
of, objects and. other act.s of 
harassment. >
An agreement providing a 64- 
cent hourly wage increase over 
two years was negotiated for 
60 employees of Allied Engineer­
ing of B.C. Ltd., Vancouver, 
,11 days before the existing con­
tract was to expire. ■
Wages new average $3.25 an 
hour .for the members of ' the 
Marine Workers’ and Boilerma­
kers’ Union. :
HCHRMayMOKS 
HH ARMi «OOP 
4M0|tiC,CUMIPi
r> 5 u T 5 3 5 IT ^  /'•■TixrroiKM y vmavI
V X l'H e } fS U M P S ,iSETKlPOF^
«A'VUe ANP THE
■a ic th  pebPUK! ssACP
TOFAS-7AXQ!
91
D.Ul.V (K Y P T O IirO T i: — llcn i’ii how to work It: 
A \  V IM . H A A X It
|.« I. O \  (I F r. I. I. O W
Ono' l M i r r  m n ip lv  st. tnd.i f.»r a n n th r r ,  , l n  l'hi« HHii ipp A 
II 'd (d f  U '"  ih r ra  I , '* ,  fr<r''tha tw o  0 '4, f i r . ' s i n g l e  I r U r r * ,  
t . ' d i u p h r i ,  111* P n g ih  and fn r m a l io n  o f  I h *  w o rd s  ar« a l l
A Ctyptogram Quolallon
K W U, F U • I p 'r. a R Y J C 3 Z V 0  V K E 
i: V D u  J K U P  Q a V ic e  R F E p a K v o u . —
S F U P Y R P a U W R P
3r»irr.ln>'» ( r>|i|«q,101,1 WHEN AN OPERA STAR ai.Nii.a 
HEAD OFF, 8HE UnrALLY IMPROVES HER Ai’-
Commodity Trade 
Down During July
- OTTAWA (CP) — Canada had 
a suplus of. $32,300,000 in com­
modity trade with other ’ coun­
tries in July, down sharply from 
$188,400,000 in July last year, 
the Dominion Bureau of StatiS' 
tic.<! reirorted.
For the first seven months of 
1069, the trade .surplus was 
down to $244,800,000 from $690,-
700.000 for the' same period last 
year.
July imports rose to $1,-
149.300.000 from $975,600,000 in 
July last year, bringing the cu­
mulative total for the year to 
$8,214,700,000, compared with 
$6,986,500,000 in the January 
July period of 1968.
Exports rose in July to $1,-
181.600.000 from $1,164,000,000 
bringing the "cumulative total to 
$8,459,500,000, compared with 
$7,677,300,000 in seven months 
last y e a r..
THE OLD MAN 
WON'T TALK,SPOOKY. 
WE60T106ETROUQH.
. j - V take the old man. ,
Y0UBRINe\/’ 
MASHOW./:
IT'S A  
POSTCARD 
P R O M  
VOURAUW r 
BERN
SHE A N D S E O R G E  W AW T TO. 
B R IN G  T H E IR  S IX  K ID S ,
TWO DOGS,TNE CAT 
A N D  THE
p a r a k e e t t o
SPENOAWEEK >1
O F T H 0 R  
VACATION 
WITH YOU
8 - 2 3
w I WOULDNTMISS 
HAVING THEM ON 
MY ROUTE FOR 
ANYTHING IN 
T H E  W O R LD
C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E  12
T H E /D O N 'T . 
CHANSE/ STILL 
t h e  s a m e  m a r velo u s
WORDS.'
By JAY JECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
Individual Championship Play)
West dealer.
East-West vulnerable.
NORTH 
4  10 54 3 
IF A K 10 
' 4  A K J 
' ■ 4 Q 8 4
WEST EAST
4 Q J 9 8  
V J 4  2 
4  962 
* J 1 0 9
, V 9 8 7 5 3  
, 4  8 5 3 
* A K 7 6 2  
SOUTH
4  AK7 6 2  
¥ Q 6  
4  Q 10 7 4 
4 6 3
The bidding:
West North East South
Pass 1 NT Pass 3 4  ,
■Pass ; , 4'4' ' ,
Qponing load—jack of clubs. ' 
Let's say you're declarer, at 
four spades and west leads the 
jack of clubs, 'There seems to 
be nothing tp the play, since 
you’,ro likely to make cither ton 
or cloven tricks depending on 
wholhor the trumps are divided
3- 1 dr 2-2., ' . ,
When you duck the club,
West leads another one which 
East win.s with the king. East 
then continues with the pee, 
which' ,vou ruff, but When you 
next play the ace of, spades, 
East shows oiiT,
This is a disconceidliig devel­
opment, of course, since the
4- 0 trump break, appears to
have put an end to . your 
chances. But, having been to 
the wars before, you start to 
think in terms of whether it is 
still possible to make the hand 
despite West’s seemingly indi- 
structible two trump tricks.
What you must do in situa­
tions like this is to mentally 
distribute the defenders’ cards, 
so that it becomes possible to 
cut off one of your trump 
losers. If you can find such 
distribution, you assume it ex­
ists and play the hand accord­
ingly.- , • , : :
In the present case you must 
assume that West’s original 
distribution was 4-3-3-3.‘ in 
which case you can resuscitate 
the contract.
You stop playing trumps and 
cash the Q-K-A ,of hearts, dis­
carding a , diamond. Having 
passed this hurdle, you play 
the 'A-K-Q of diamonds, being 
careful to end up in your-hand. 
This is now the position: •
North
4 1 0 5 4
IVr.ri Ea.it
4 Q J 9  ■ Immat,pi'la1
SoufA ' '
: 4 K 7 6
, When you, next lead a low 
spade toward the ten. West 
suddenly discovers Hint what­
ever he does he cannot make 
more than one ' tnimii trick, 
You are bound to score both the 
ton and king of spudo.s, as one 
o f ,West’s trum p’tricks goes up 
ip,shioke. 'I \ '
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NONE. 
NEVER HEARD 
THE NAME 
AROUND 
DEVON 
BEFORE..
SU^
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
FOR TOMORROW
Siar.s indicate that Sunclny 
will bo a pleasant, day, espe­
cially whore '.your personal in- 
lore,sl.s are coneorned, 'You Will 
Imve livbo a bit careful| in .bud­
getary nialtors, however. ' ^
FOR THE lURTIIDAY
• If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
yoiir horoscope iiidlentc.s that 
wliilc, roccnlly, you may have 
experienced .somethliig of a 
"slow-down" in hu.slness and 
financial matt'or.s, both are now 
on ilie verge, of nil liplrcnd. 
I''inniicial plnns eoiu'clvcd now, 
launclmd by noci 1, niid cnrrlcd 
out,, con,slhlcntly and progre.s- 
sivcly, should show fine, results 
,by the end of noct Marclv, Do 
h e ' conservative,, along tlioso 
lines'during October apd No- 
vemlu'r; however, n r your he,si 
plutiN, could go awry. Otlicr.iicn- 
cficieiU inouclury periiKls; Late 
Jidip and the eiitire month of 
July. 19?0,'
(iood eluiiico.s for neciipniio'iinl 
adv iiiu'cinciit nnd ' inercriMHi 
prcMigo Turr' nlino.st piirnllol 'In 
llio' priifllalilo finimeinl ('.velcf, 
but with oulstuuding clumcos of 
unu.siial nccnmpll.^hmenl Indi­
cated' iniOeiober,Jamiary,iniui 
Aiiril, For-a'caiivc workers, the 
pcrifKl iH'lwocii ' Sept, 1.3 nnd 
.Inin, 15 I also next Jiirn" siiould 
bnip.; eialif'  ing iri'iigiiiliou Im 
nriguiiU and, imioimat'ivc ,v\oik'
, I'Aii’i'i, bii', a |i | ,,,|blc bncl 
O'TuKi Ilf -Mf'S III ..Inniiaiy 
nml 1̂1 ,\|n'd, tour iliiiiic.>ilie life 
'hnuiil be iinihuiiilv 'screii'', iiiul
' I'llllincninl ii'iei'csH Will la' ii'id 
dri i'\i C|diiimil" Vl'"l'diO',i’' III' 
Si'pi('tnlM''i. Nm I'm
siTnn,
nnd In'i' .b.iiy, M od n''i,spn'!oos 
la'l'irul.'i (or II re. I’ll , l;Sjd\vi'i'l\ 
i,ow and lido Nom'Ii;!"'! , la'.i' 
Di'i'embiT, Jiiiii' niifl Juib . ■
A (,hiKi Lxiin ui ihu day will 
Im« cndnwi'd with th<> tabnitu 
,ii»od«'d to niiiM' 'an ev.irl!i:d
eij'iiidr'i, tciih. ir.iin- Hi Idi'.'ii' N
,11 do', ii'':» iimiu; i,i'«'n h.s 1 n-
ctuiaurmi, , ' ' ‘ •
THE DAY AFTER 
TOMORROW
M o n d a y ’s e a r l y  h o u r s  vvilj 
c a l l  f o r  e o n s i d e r n b l c  c a u t i o n  in 
h a n d l l i i g :  d o c u m e n t , s ,  c o r r o -
s p o n d o n c e ,  a l l ,w r i l t o n  n u t t l c r s .  
S t a r s ,  a i i . sp i c ldus i  111, t h e  n f l e r -  
ndoi r .  a n d  e a r l y  e v e n i n g  h o u r s ,  
a r e  o s p e e l n l l y  f a v o r a b l e  to  r o ­
m a n c e ,  h o m o  I n t e r e s t s  a n d  a r -  
t l s l l c '  p u r s u i t s ,  ' ■ , V ,
FOR THE IIIKYu OAV
If  M o n d a y  Is y o u r  b i r t h d a y ,  
y o u r  h o r o s f ' o p p  i n d i c a t e s  I h n t  a  
( l ispla.v of  l i i l l l l ivo  a n d  e n t e r -  
p r j s c  n o w  c o u l d  y i e l d  e,xeidh'’' d  
I'CMill,' '; w h e r e '  .voii.r f m a n e i a l  
i n l e r o s l . s  a r e  e i u i e e r h e d , ,  by  t h e  
e n d  of  l i exl  , M a r c h ' ,  P r e s e n t  lic 
t l v l l y  a l o n g  t h i s  l ino ,  h o w e v e r ,  
s h o u l d  b e  l i m i t e d  t o  p l a n n i n g  
a n d  p r o c e d u r e s ,  w i t h  t h e  f i r s t  
w e e k  o f  D e c e m b e r  I n d i c a t e d  n.s 
ipi  e x c c l l e n l  t i m e  in whict i  to 
l a u n c h  y o i i r  p r o g r i i m ,  N e x t  
g o wl  c y c l e s  a l o n g  t h e s e  l i n e s :  
L a t e  J u n e  nru|  al l  of  J i i l v ,  of  
iic.xi y e a r ,  Do  b e  c o n s e r v a t i v e  
in, I n t e r v e n i n g  i iehofl . s ,  hovM' vcr ,  
d r  y o u  c o u l d  o f f s e t  g a m s ,
In j o b  a f f a i r s ,  y o u  m a y  be  
o g l i g o d  t o  t a k e  on  s o m e  n e w  
r e s i x i n s l b l l l t l e s  In e g r l y  J a m i -  
nr ,v,  e a r l y  F e b r u a r y  a n d  ' o r  t h e  
f i r s t  t w o  w e e k s  in Ap r i l  b u t ,  
j i r o p o r l y  hnr i f l led,  t h e y  c o u l d  
l e a i r  t o  f i ne  a d v a n c e m e n t ,  lii 
c r e a s e d '  |)re^| |^;l,• ' a n d  i haMee
to  (Ml l l iei  i' |iiiiii'i' ,S III, l'ui,‘ i'' ,',1110 
MliiiiiSi o r l ' n i g i i i o i i u j l y , l a t e r  m 
l!i“n.' If y o u  a r e ,111 lai.siiu's.i,,f>N 
y o i i r - e l f ,  l i n n ‘' (aci ion' ' ,  10 n n d ,
Ilei.emper ' and, or ' inid - Mav
hoiil il  pi live e j u ' f p i i o i i a l l v y i m f .
a i i s p a  inns p e i ' m d s  for
tier, .Inniiarv, Mav, Inie June 
.ai.i'l , la'c July; for inivel; 'The 
'wi'i'l.i b t ’i w c e n  now' and late 
Nicen.lier, late Dei ( int'er, June 
I  and J ni l ,
I , A i .hi id  I w n  o n  t h i s  d a y  wi l l
l.e r ‘ndi>',M'd w i i h  a i,' liar,ir.ir,g 
I'C'- i u i i a l , ' ' , n f i r e  .n' ei le' i  i ' a n d '  
a K f’ fr.r f. T i n  e •in' i n r  ic,  1 
n o l o i f ' ,
SLUHp I
9 /
'"'VC
B-IS
NDU HAVEN'T 
WASHRDA 
PISM'IIN , 
WREK9
B-26
I'M SAVING 'EM TILL 1 WIN 
A DISHWA5 HBK IN
________  THUH '
KAFFUE!
A dedert ,
lOUEf
WE'LL JU3T 
HASAITO MAKE 
THE BE«T
.HJOT WHAT 
3-ooiNa
I 'M  S tA R T IN ^ I A  
GTRicr OiET Right, 
NOŴ
d-i
,i ial
-  BUT, DAD, YOU BUY 
HONnT ON TIME,','
' y- -I ' N , J ,
V n j
i  A  * !
WHAT'-S WRONG \  1 
WiT'H IdE BUYING \ l  
A CAR o r  MY Vft-R'l*/ ;  
OWN ON Ti m e ?
VVHCN D o V  / a b o u t  t h e  Ofd.'i' Y-y , 
V w e C A T ?/ r  'T h in 6  a i-ian  ■.'•X
J :
I ^
L k ES'ON TIMC
a r e , HIb f'lEAL';-
DISTRia PAGE
R u tlan d , W inGeldy O yam aii Peachlandy W ^ b a n k  
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WESTERN CHAMPIONS RACE AT WESTBANK
One of six heats held to de­
cide the Western Canadian 
Junior Yaichting Champion­
ships this race held at Gellatly
Bay was just part' of the fine 
sailing action which took place 
in Westbank this week. Twen­
ty-two young sailors, some
from as far away as Winnipeg, 
arrived Sunday for the event, 
which was held in borrowed 
signet? and sponsored by the 
Westbank Yacht C lub.The
WESTERN CHAMPIONSHIPS
Youthful Sailing Buffs 
Racing At Gellatly Bay
sailors were whirled through 
tours, official dinners and par 
ties while in the Okanagan 
but remained fresh and prim­
ed to guide ■ the trim little 
crafts through the champioh- 
shipis that were eventually won 
by a West Vancouver team.
' — (Courier Photo)
'Too Many Mistakes Made 
NDP Hooeful Tells Crowd
PEACHLAND (Special) A 
meeting of the NDP was held 
Thursday in the, Legion Hall 
here with 30 people attending.
Brian M clver/ a university 
student and campaign manager 
for Mrs. Eva Pfeifer, NDP-can- 
didate in the Aug. 27 election, 
opened th e . meeting.
Mrs.' Pfeifer spoke of the mis­
takes made, by the present gov­
ernment outlining as one the 
mid-summer date of the elec­
tion when so many residents of 
the province are on vacation, 
and so many students are dis­
persed for the summer.
In her address she outhned 
the “far sighted policies” that 
have become the program of 
her party, stating they . are 
"made by th? ordinary people
in the interest, of the ordinary 
people of the province.” If the 
promised cost of living investi- 
NDP forms the govemment she 
gation will be one of the “ first 
priorities;” She also spoke oh 
government auto insurance, ex­
pansion of health services, den­
tal care for children; day care 
for children of working mothers, 
and free drugs for the aged.
She, said Regional colleges 
should not be a charge on pro­
perty owners; and kindergar- 
dens should be available free to 
all. Other areas touched on 
were pollution, native Indians, 
and a “long look” at provincial 
finances.
Field Day Held 
By BCFGA Local
WESTBANK (Special) —Brit­
ish Columbia .Fruit Growers’ 
Association, Westbank Local, 
held a field day Thursday, to 
which Summerland and Peach- 
land and all growers interested 
were invited. From 75, to 80 
growers assembled at Reece's 
dwarf orchard a t Third Avenue 
(South, Westbank. A. W. Watt, 
district horticulturist 'was the 
tour guide, assisted by other 
horticultural < authorities. From 
the Reece. orchard the growers 
travelled to David Basham’s 
where they ate v their . sack 
lunches on David's lawn, coffee 
was provided. Then to Alex 
Crouches dwarf plantation at 
the lake, after explanations they 
proceeded to Felix Menu’s, or­
chard where Alex Watt, assisted 
by Brownlee talked on irriga­
tion matters and Mr. Arrand 
lectured on mite counting. Also 
on the tour were agriculturists 
Mr. Swailes from Penticton and 
Frank Morton of Kelowna. :
Soldier Sentenced \  
For Unlocking Cell ^
ATHENS (AP) —T h e  army ^  . 
corpioral who let Alexander Pan- f 
agoulis, convicted assassin of i 
the Greek premier; escape from 
prison June ,5, has been sen­
tenced to. 16 years in jail by a. 
military tribunal, court records 
show Friday. The corporal̂ jĵ '̂ ^̂  
George Morakls, 20, was sci|g 
tenced 15 days ago.
CARPETS AND ^ 
FURNITURE CLEANED
in jroiir home th* - 
Way
lyD un iclean*
• no memg .
• ao 'hanli Krubbiag - 
Aar fr tm  qootatioa call
Duraclean Kdc aad Ppholilerr Cletarra 
ISTS Carmtheri , ' tSS-SZil
Platinum Found 
In South Africa
■ LONDON, (Reuters) — The 
London-based Lohrho Mining 
Co. said Friday it has made a 
major discovery of new plati­
num deposits in the Restunberg 
area of the Transvaal in South 
Africa. ■
PEOPLE DO 
READ SMALL 
ADS.
YOU ARE!
SECRETARY
, for ■
SENIOR EXECUTIVE
■Top calibre secretary required. Should have initiative and 
experience in all phases of secretarial duties.
Apply
R. G. GIBBINS, Secy.-Treas.
. B.C. Tree Fruits Limited 
1473 Water St., Kelowna, B.C.
►
WESTBANK (Special)—Twen­
ty-two young sailors arrived 
here Sunday to take part in the 
Western Canada Junior Sailing 
Championships on Gellatly Bay. 
T h e  youthful mariner? : were 
whirled through a; prpgram of 
aGtivitjr that included tours of 
local industrial plants, dinners,
• rides on ski lifts and parties and 
still had time for six races to 
decide the winner of the Yacht­
ing Regatta.
The contestants, who hailed 
from Winnipeg and Squamish 
and many places ' in between 
were billeted by local yachting 
buffs.
The championships, were for 
signets, in six races, and was 
won by Andrew Allan and Brent 
Foxall of West 'Vancouver 'Yacht 
Club. They were presented with 
the Interlux Trophy by Mr. John 
Kowluk. The boys were also 
■ presented with Gruen . wrist 
. watches by Hugh Earle on be­
half of the Canadian Yachting 
Association.
Second place went to David 
Shaw and Les Shaw of Calgary 
Yacht Club who were presented 
with runner-up trophies from the 
Kelowna Yacht Club.
Third place went to Lawrence 
Lemieux ; and , Gordon : Mallet 
from Edmonton Yacht Club. 
They also were presented with 
trophies by the Kelowna Yacht 
. Club.'.
Competing In the races were: 
Verne Wood and Steve Knight pi 
Hollyburn Yacht Club, Vancou­
ver ; Greg Webber and (3ary 
Cotter, from Comox Bay Sailing 
Club; Jim Staples and John 
Beveridge, from Saskatoon Sail 
ing Club; Ray Lemioux and Don 
Cameron, from Edmonton Yacht 
Club; Rupert Holmes Smith and 
Peter Young from Lower Okana­
gan Sailing Club; Charlotte 
Alms and M argaret Gilmour, 
from Saskatoon Sailing Club; 
Cam Tipping and Malcolm Har­
wood from West Hawk Yacht 
“Club, Winnipeg; Charles Burns 
and Peter Hamilton also from 
West Hawk Yacht Club, Wlhni- 
peg, <ind Charles Madlsuni and 
George Madison, from waba 
mum Yacht Club, Edmonton.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Hamilton 
,. worked for lour months previous
to the races arranging every­
thing: and obtaining and mendr 
ing the signets which were loan­
ed to the Kelowna Yacht Club 
by local and Kelowna sailors. 
Mrs. Hamilton was presented 
with a lovely vase of flowers 
arid Mr. Hamilton with a gift. 
The Hamiltons , bUleted four 
young sailors, worked with the 
food and countless other things. 
•The sailors were served daily
lunches on board the Pandozi.
Comiriodore Orsi had a brief 
message for the sailors wishing 
them good luck, and good sail 
ing, an d ; the . Kelowna Yacht 
Club wished to thank all', those 
who had participated in the Re­
gatta . and all those. who had 
opened their doors to the young 
visitors and helped in so many 
ways to make tiie regatta such 
a tremendous success.
VOCATIONAL 
WELDING INSTRUaOR
for
B.C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL,
KELOWNA
To instruct young -adults in a 10 month pre-> 
employment welding course.
Candidates must have extensive industrial and 
field experience and hold D.P.W. 1 and 4 certificates.
Preference is for persons who have had super­
visory experience and who have Grade X I I  basic 
education or equivalent. The successful applicant will 
have personal qualities suited to working with yoiing 
adults. ^  ^
This is a Civil Service position within the Tech­
nical Branch, Department of Education.
Salary: $725. to $980. per month.
Apply by August 29th to the Principal;
B.C. Vocational School
P.O. Box 369,
Kelowna, B.C.
F %  <'s s " . S  4 s
f
'''m
LARGEST SELECTION
OF EXCLUSIVE RESIDENTIAL
IN  THE
OKANAGAN VALLEY
Now! Heat a Six-Room Home With Electric 
Hot Water Heat for $14.90 a Months
* B a 8 o d  o n  9 * n io n t h  h e a t in g  
a e a s o n .  S i a t i a t i c a  a v a i l a b l e  
o n  r e q u e s t .
International Electric Hot Water Heat elim inates the muss and 
dust of o il, gas and coal heat. Now, for the firs t time, homes, 
apartments and commercial applhcations can bo hooted with 
economical hot water heat at for lower cost than you ever thouaht 
poi^sibje* There's thermostatic control in every room* Installa­
tion is a fraction of the cost of hot water heating systems. No 
pipes, no vtonksrvnO bo llori, no chimney needed. Coll phone 
number below, or write for fu ll details immediately!
Your Name Address 
.Apt.
....*.*. ** Phono No..,,,,,,,; ,,
lomipirclil
Hoator.
I For ' ' ....-- Home..... ...... ...... ........ .... -..... School ' ' , ■
■ Please send, your brochure explaining your hot-water Electrio Baseboard
t NAME 
I CITYi.
pADDRCSS.
A. SIMONEAU & Son
, \  - ' ' ■ i t i l .
$50 Crerej Avf. 2-4841
■ . AT ,
WHOLESALE PRICES
PRODUCED BY
VOLUME DEVELOPMENT
DRIVE OUT & SEE FOR YOURSELF! OUR DEVELOPMENT PLANS ON LOCATION
FIRST 100 LOTS AT REDUCED PRICES!
LOCATION: Approximately half way lictwccn Rutland and Kelowna . . . drive 3 miles north of Kelowna on Highway 97. Turn right on Black 
Mountain Road, then right again on Gertsmar Road. (W atcli for signs).
W IN A SUPERB LOT
TO QUALIFY:
■ 1. Complete entry form below and deposit IN PERSON into ballo t box on .subdivisipn property.
2. Draw will take place November 15, 1969, /
3; The person whpse signature: appears on the lucky entry form  will be rcquirccl. within seven days to, answer correctly a 
number of questions regarding the Ciovernment of British Cohimbiii li()incowncrs’ acquitions grants.
' 4, The winner imist agree to> pay $1,00 (one dollar) (or pur chase of lot, tiujn title of lot will bo registered.
NOIE:
A . C O N T E S T A N T  IS U N D E R  N O  O B L I G A T I O N
B. N O  E N T R Y  W I L L  lilT  A C C I U n E D  IVY M A I L .
C. NO EMPLOYEE MAY ENTER.
Second In AVCO 
Trails Leader Shaw By Five
BASEBALL STANDINGS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS! Atlanta
, . Houston
American Leacne Isan Diego
, Eastern Division 1-— —~ r -
68 59 .535 , 1% 
65 57 .533 2
37 87 .298 31
WOMEN'S GOLF
Ferraris Take Canadian Lead
KELOWNA DAILY COTTRIER, SAT.. AUG. 23. 1969 PAGE IS
SUTTON. Mass. 'API — Un-| 
heralded .Torn Shaw is leading 
the 5150,000 Avco .golf cham-i 
pionship, George Kiiud.son of To- j
« ) is second and Billy Casper 1 ading home. v - I
sper, twice a U.Sv Open 
champion and last year’s lead­
ing money winner, headed home 
Friday after failing to make the 
cut for the final two rounds;
A j t  took a score of 150 or-better 
—matching the high cut of the 
; vear—to make i t  into the final 
two rounds and Gasper missed 
by one stroke. He rallied from 
an opening 81 to 70 for 151. It 
. was the, fii ŝt time he nad 
mi.s'sed in 148 tournaments, 
since the Phoenix Open in 1964;
Shaw, m e a n w h i 1 e, took a 
^ve-stroke lead with his second 
consecutive 68 Tor , a 36-hole 
score of 136. Knudson was a dis- 
■ 1 ant second at 141 after a sec-. 
; ' ond round par 72 on the ■ hilly.
7.212 yard P l e a  « a n t V'alVcv' 
Country Club, course. V . >
: Prc-tourncy favorite G a r y. 
Player and Masters chamriioni 
George Archer just made it into I 
the final two round.s. with 150.s.: 
Player had'' a second round 73.1 
Archer a, 74, U.S. Onen champ 
Orville Moody had a 73 fop 148.
But the unhappiest of them all 
was tour regular Steve Opper- 
man, who put four balls in the 
water, then three-putted on the 
17th for a 13—high; score of the 
year on a single hole.
There were only six scores 
under par. Mac McLendon held 
third after a 70 for 142, with 
Bruce Crampton, Bobby Mitch­
ell and Claude Harmon Jr. tied 
at 143.
At' par 144 were Mike Hill, 
Bob Lunn, jack Montgomery, 
Bobby Stanton and Chuck Court- 
■ney. ■
Baltimore ,■
Detroit
Boston
Washington
New. York
Cleveland
W. L
87 37 
71 51
Pet. GBL
.702 — : 
.582 15 
65 58 .528 214 
63 62 ..504 244 
62 62 .5,00 25 
52 74 .413 36
Western .’division
Minnesota 
Oakland 
Kansas City 
California 
Seattle . 
Chicago-
73 50 .593 —  
69, 51 .575 24
, 51 71 .418 214 
49 71 .408 224 
48 74 .393 244 
47 76 .382 26
Chicago 
New York 
St. Louis ' 
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia 
Montreal
National eague 
Eastern ivision
W L Pet. GBL
76 48 .613 —
69 52 .570 54  
69 55 .556 7 
66 56 .541 9
50 72 .410 25 
39 87 .310 38
Western ivision
Cincinnati : 66 54 .550 
Los, Angeles ,' 67 55 .549 
San Francisco. 67 57 ;540 1
Indian Power 
Looms Louder
MONTREAL (CP) — Like 
some University students, mih- 
taat young Indians and Eskimos 
want a more important role in 
making the decisions. which af­
fect their education;
Participants in the four-day 
international , conference.. 'o n 
cross-cultural education which 
ended 'Phursday heard advo­
cates of “ Indian power” put for­
ward their cause in plenary ses­
sions and workshop discussions.
In addition, a number of par 
pers were presented by educa­
te on  i s t s recommending that 
n o r t  h e r  n native peoples be 
given a greater part in deter­
mining how they are to be edu­
cated and how their environ­
ments are to be developed.
WINNIPEG (CP) — Janis, 
Jean Ferraris, a pert brown-1 
eyed brunette from San Fiancis-i 
CO, was "playing, conserva-i 
tively” and just looking for a-! 
par round.
_But she fired a three-under- 
par 70 Friday, to grab a share of 
the lead in the first round of the 
520,000, ; Women’s golf, tourna­
ment at the Glendale Golf and 
Country-Club.
, She shared the lead with 
Murle Lindstrom, a veteran 
I from St. Petersburg; Fla. t who 
I said she may be playing in her 
last tournament.
Three others came in with 72s 
in the 54-hole, three-day event 
which offers S3,000 in first'place 
money.. ■
O ne of them was Kathy Whi­
tworth.of Dallas, Tex., the lead­
ing money winner on the 1969 
Women’s Professional Golf As­
sociation tour'w ith .more than 
$30*000 in winning this year. , 
Othrs were Gail Denenberg of
Middletown, N.Y., ■ and" Joyce 
Kazmiersgi of Detroit.
The field of 53. including five, 
amateurs, sweltered in temper­
atures which reached the high 
90s.
Majgee Masters of Largo, 
Fla., turned m a par 73 while 
five plavers went one-over with 
74s.
They were Kathy Farrer of 
Birmingham, Ala.; Betsy Rawls 
of Spartansburg. S.C...: Sandra 
Palmer of Port St. Lucie, Fla., 
Donna Gaponi of-B u r b a n k, 
CaliL, and Sharon Miller of Bat­
tle Creek, Mich.
T h e  three-day tournament 
ends with the final 18-holes Sun­
day.
Canadian Team 
Wins LL Contest
Wiesbaden, Germany, 3-1.
Pierre Rochefort, who was 
also the winning pitcher, socked 
a two-run homer for Canada in 
the top of the first. ’The loser
Emil's TV Service
HOUSE A A A
CALLS.... .........
24 Hours — T Days 
Phone 762-2529
---------- -----------------------  1
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. (A P )-l 
Williamsport,' Pa., captured| 
fifth place and Valleydield, Que., 1 
took seventh in the Little League 
World Series Friday in a pair 
of consolation division game 
victories.
W'illiamsj^rt' scored two runs 
in the last of the third and hung 
on a 2-1 victory over Mayaguez, 
Puerto Rico. Valleytield topped
CALL 7624445 
FOR
COURIER CLASSIFIED
P  :: • .
C A R P E T S  
I S r T d . ...............4 .50
Okanagan Draperies 
,3013 Pandosy . 763-2718
ESPERANTO
■ ■ ,/■' '  ' ' ' '  ■ Lighting Fixtures
Designed in the aulhcnlic 
Old Spanish Tradition, now 
available .in a m yriad of 
: unique new stylings at
: s? ■"
•c..iA •'•S ' . . ••' *
A. SIMONEAU
& SON Lid.
550 Groves Ave. Ph. 2-4841
<
r z • r r
c h i n e s e M f o o d
Be sure to visit the Lotus i 
Gardens for Delicious 
Chinese and American 
Dishes!!
Ph. 2-3575 for Take-Out
Lotus Gardens
A 279 Bernard Ave.
(near the Park)
Block and Party
Available at
Kelowna Home 
Service
653 Harvey 24910
M-7 RANCH
and RIDING ACADEMY
Trail Rides .r- Wagon and 
Hay Rides.— English and 
Western Riding Lessons.
TWO LOCATIONS
Black Mtn. Corral 
Crawford Road Pines
TOP V  
HAT
Superette
OPEN
8 a.m. • 10 p.m.
7 Days a Week
Opposite Mtn. Shadows
THINGS TO
and SEE
in KELOWNA
Mari-Jean Fashions 
Rutland Rd. 765-6330
i . ......
We sell the best and 
service the rest, ,
IIUHTlV STlRtO-PAK
Muntz-Centre
1433 Ellis St. 2-4769
FINEST IN FASHION 
/
377 Bernard Ave. 762-3123
^ Entertainment 
^  Dining 
Dancing
Nijihtly at (he
Keknsnn's Leading 
Nighl-Spot!
(or Reservations
Dial ; 
3-5019
275 LEON AVE., 
KELOWNA
BART'S GROCERY
Open Daily 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
2902 Pandosy 
Phone 762-5100
TINtING'S
DRIVE-TO
Specializing in 
OLD ENGLISH 
FISH & CHIPS 
3151 Lakcshorc 
■: 2-3734
Where the
"ACTION" is
OMRI,
.This ad sponsored by 
Okanagan Mobile Homes 
Ilwy. 07N .V0727
STOCK CAR RACES!
Presented by the O.T.R.A, 
B Modiflcds, Modified 
Stocks — Stocks,
KVERYSATURDAY NIGHT
Time Trials 7:30 Racing 8ifl()
BILLY FOSTER SPEEDWAY
5 Miles South of Kelowna ilwy. 07
\
Knloy»fln«-food-*and' 
nlinospherc at the, Roy.il 
AiiiH) , . . on Bernard A\o. 
^ in  the Hrai't of IJownto^n 
 ̂ Kelowna
ROYAL ANNE
iio ir.i,
Phone
WE'RE HERE TO SERVE YOU
■■■tl I P  I j p il l  IMMIM
t i h e  ^
S T O K E S  >
•  Wheel Alignment . •  Tire Truing
•  Shocks •  Rc-trcnding
•  Tire Servicing •  Tire Specials . .
1080 Bcnianl Ave., Kelowna 762 2717
Treat the Kids and 
Yourself to a
SHAKE
BREAK
or try our 
Taste Tempting
|. ,
©
FREE P A S S
For niir ichlld 11 Tears i 
and Lnder Arcnmpanlrd'
,—90— alt—
M o n o ,  I , c o | i r u - ( l s ,  i V h r ^ ,  
Miii'ikrv.s Dorr, l.viiX, 
W o U c s ,  B u l i i ' i i u .
OKANAGAN ZOO
Hw>. 97 N ., Kehr'wna, U.C,
- ----- - --------- - ----- k........... ■■■
Va lb. of 
CHARBROILED
BURGER
on a bun
It’s All lit
Dairii 
Queen
HARVEY M BERTRAM
. l^^y, 97
l*honc 762-5452
Ê >r l ake Ool Ordera
\ '
SATURDAY
CAPRI POOL
6:00 p.m.—-Red Gross Water Safety School
M.V. FINTRY — BERNARD AVENUE BREAKWATER 
7:00 p.m.—Okanagan Lake: Cruise and Dance./
BILLY FOSTER SPEEDWAY — HWY. 97 SOUTH 
8:00 p.m.—Stock car racing. Time trials at 7:30 p.m.
CENTENNIAL HALL
9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.—Teen dance.
SUNDAY
KING’S STADIUM
7:30 p.m.—'Valley Championships (Softball). Rovers vs. Royals
1 p,.m.—Cricket. Kelowna vs. Penticton -
Dusk—Kelowna Film Council summer film show.
MONDAY
KING’S STADIUM
7:30 p.m.—Softball Valley, Championships. Rovers vs.. Royals
WEDNESDAY
KELOWNA GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUR
All Day—Canadian, Junior Championships
THURSDAY
KELOWNA GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB
All Day—Canadian Junior Championships
FRIDAY
KELOWNA GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB
All Day—Canadian Junior Championships
M.V. FINTRY — BERNARD AVENUE BREAKWATER
7:00 p.m.—Okanagan Lake Cruise and Dance.
DAILY EVENTS
TIKI NIGHT CLUB
Dining, dancing and llva entertainment Monday to Saturday , 
M.V, FINTRY — WEST SIDE LANDING
Okanagan Lake Cruises at 10:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. 
ODEON DRIVE-IN THEATRE
8:30 |),m.—D()uV)le Bill, Duffy and Maclvcnna's Gold,
' Showtime — dusk. .
PAR.TMOUNT THEATRE 
7i30 and 9:30,p,ni, — Peter Pan, ■ «
MERIDIAN LANES 
7:30 p,m.—Bowling nightly.
OKANAGAN ZOO, HWY. 97 
9:00 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.—Djully.
LIBRARY
10:00,a.m, to 9:00 p.m. Tno.sday.s and Frldny.s; 10:00 a.m„ to 
5:30 p.m, Wednesday, 'J'hur.sday and Saturdny, Closed Sundays 
and Mondays.' ■ ,
' ,. .MUSEUM' 'V '
10;00 a,m. to .SiOO p.m.'. 7:(i(i p,m, to 9;po p.ni.
The- PATIO
DRIVE UP 
Rcntaiirant 
Take Home Burgera 4 for $1 
Across from Mtn, Shadows 
Phono .’i-.l'lH
IT’S FUN TO 
FAT AT
IM P .
3000 TiindosT 76^52S0
. :'FOR,
FISHING TACKLE, 
INFORMATION and 
ALL SPORTS 
EQUIPMENT
. ; ■ See ''
TREADGOLD 
SPORTING GOODS
1615 Pandoiy 762-2ft!l.1\
Wr.LCOMF,
to
MclMc’i
Clntlilng: lor llie 
Whelo family fur 
i.'.imniJg, and 
(unmim m 
brnutifiil •' '
Kclov.iial
In D>»«nlow\ Krlown*
Try H'lr 
RpffUll,T
•BARON
OF
BEEP
Breakfast - Luncheons
Dinner — Fit for a King!
I.WO W i t e r  HI. I’ll. 2 2 U I
.1
ART 'S
GROCERY 
8 A.M;- 9 r.M . DAILY 
1275 Glenmbre St; 7624280
WESTSIDE
HOLIDAY CAMPSITE
Nahun, B.C.
Tents, Trailers
16 mi. off Hwy.
97 on
VVestside Rd.
Away from 
crowds — . 
camp in the 
pines. Private 
beach, .boat 
ramp, excel­
lent facilities, 
hot showers, 
spring water, 
store, dump.
Westside turnoff 1 mile 
. south of Bridge.
Tf
Phone 763-5417
CAVELL TIRE LTD.
Tires, Brakes and 
, ' , Muffler ■ Service
Water, and Leon
'M'f ... A '
I
ILiwallan I \ ' a
Market IMaco I « ar
for the Whole i , M  
Family L X
r....
■ Vl:
I
Just Across the Bridgo 
OPEN 9 - 9 INCL. SUNDAY
there's more 
than One Way 
to get a little 
extra iponey!
— SELL unwtmlal 
items thrbiifih 
' ihc Classified!
\
lo  Sell or Buy
COURIER
Phone 762-4445
. , a  t r a i n e d ,  c o i i r t c o u i t  
Ad i.ikcr will help \ou!
, \  \ '\\ N ''s \ \ \ \  \  ''.'NX X\ \ \  X \Xs X \  ‘'s XX ‘s X s •. -
/ .
7 . ; X - i t .
Increased educational grants 
Increased social assistance payments 
Increased homeowner grants 
Increased home acquisition grants 
Increased grants for health services 
Increased old age pensions
and N o in c re a s e  in  ta x e s
>
A
V o t e  f o r  t h e  
g o y e m m e n t  t h a t ^
in t e r e s t e d  in
N
,7
■ ' I
m j m  ootuMiiA lociAt cnioit campaion commihw
I . , • .1 ' V ■!
